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HIQH WIND BRINQS
DUST AND FRIQID
TEMPERATURES
.. While Texas was treated Saturdayto a weathermixture that In-

cluded gales, buzzards, dust storms and balmy temperatures, Big
Spring'ssharewasmostly gale and duststorm,with a spring-lik- e dust-
er sweeping the city most of the day, then settling down to a norther
that brought in skidding temperatures.

, As the mercury at the DOO weatherbureauat the airport slipped
by; the freezing point early lastnight; prospectswere for colder weather-to-

day. The temperaturewas below 30 by midnight.
' ''Earller,--a. stinging wind out of the northweststirred op a "black

bHxxard," with the wind hitting a le velocity here. The Texas
Electric Service companylost a few spans of wire southof the city oa

Convicts Slug
PrisonAgent, .

Make Escape
, BUFFALO, Jan. 18 UP) Three

life-ter- m convicts who were being
transferred to the Huntsville peni
tentiary slugged Prison Agent W.
R. Crane and escaped in a stolen
automobile today.

They were:RobertLacy Cosh,
Dallas murderer; J. W. Mann,
Crosbyton. Tex, robber, And An-
drew.II. Kelson, Abilene, habitual
crtmlnaL,

Tinf"s'sjwePsWeBfcOB
refused to neoand'remainedwith,
Crane.
After beating Crane unconscious,

the trio' drove his-- car to Buffalo
and 'seized another automobile at
a service station. They were seen
last in the vicinity of Teague.

Jack Wcdemeyer. state highway
worker, brought Crane to Buffalo.

, Craneiwas not seriously injured.
The convicts persuadedCrone

to stop the car north of Buffalo
after one of them had slipped his
nanacuirs and freed his com
panlOns.
The convicts took Crane's gun

and used it to takeUie automobile
from Virgil B. jfookVf Houston
who, with Mrs. Hookswasen
route 10 uanas.

Crane Joined a posse headedby
Sherltf Gus Lanier of Leon county
in a searchfor the trio near where
the automobile turned off on a side
road six miles from Tcague.

Mann was being returned from
Cochran county where ho was
sentenced to life for robbery. Ho
had been taken from the penl--
See CONVICTS, Page12, Col. 6

REVIEWING THE -
BIG SPRING
WEEK

-- BY JOE PICKLE- -

You'vt got two and half weeks
now In which to socureyour poll

'tax receipt or exemption certifi-
cate. Show your appreciation rjf
the right of franchise ,by protect
ing mat right before February L

Remember, all under (those
, who were 21 years old after Jan.
t 1, 19Se or wiU be 21 before the

given electloala which they hope
to vote) haveto'haveexemptions,
whether they live la town or
country. Those who became 60
before Jan. I, 1039, are entitled
to "over exemptions,, bu only
those la town must hate certifi-
cates.

1 For a commentaryon the wea-' ttier, a shine boy said It aptly Sdt--

ijjrgayj ioy, ira it Blows lak dls
Zy(m- January, what's gonna bo lak

1st Marcar
I Elected a president --of the- ,habrof oommerce for 1940 last

1 ' ,ekwasTea O. Groebl, His jrevi--
S work with the organization

)Wm shown him. capable of handling
'fhi Job,, yet Oroebl l going-- to
pA,Uit it bp If he turns .the
iMt tl jar, what VJthi hjapy

sjaistal sssMsrs aeatingup, not the
tfrt. t wMekta the WTCO con

insHnr s esuntr salariesUst
Mic wmr lhavt 4utteil sOsselow
wjsViaii c '4f(ce based oa

$ aMmt m a taoaUi (a
wtMkt iismhii mlneoncep--

haaJcerlag to ua
TUB WHKK Page11, Cot.

THEN GO

the line to the city water wells, but
the wind damage was quickly re-
paired.

Frigid temperatures' were In
store for most of the Texas area
north of here and livestock warn
ings were Issued for the north
western part of the state.

Just to add to the picture the
weather bureau ordered storm
warnings on the Texas coast from
Port Arthur to Brownsville.

Odessa reporteda 62-m-ile gale
struck the Permian basin, start-
ing temperaturesskidding from
a maximum of M degrees. Bus
drivers reported the entire South
Plains area whipped by the gale.
Nr damagewas reportedbut visi-
bility was two blocks as the
year's first storm accompanied
the high winds. A wind
lashed Pecos, bringing snow and4
suDireczing temperatures,

Hj.fWtLara Jw.lth snow, whlppedJry
wind, cohering the enttre

Panaifdlei In llie, Stratford Vliin"
lty, north; several Inches'of pnow
fell with drifts 84 much .as twq feet
deep. The temperaturesagged to
the low 20's early in the day arid
remained there. The snow was ex-
pected to end before morning but
a mercury readingof as low as 14
was forecast wjth continuation of
strong winds.

A duster, carried on a le

wind, blew into San Angelo and
temperaturesskidded from a maxi
mum of 72. Colder was the fore
cast.

Snow and tempera-
tures were expected at Lubbock

a wind whipped out of
the northwest.It was 31 degrees
thereat 6 p, m. El Pasohad a 38-m-

wind this morning but It
moderatedduringthe day. Colder
was the forecast there.
A light norther struckPlalnvlew

in the afternoon andthere was a
possibility of snow by morning.
Temperaturesdropped from 43 to
27 at 3 p. m., but had risen one de-
gree two hours later.

Snow flurries and a sharp north
wind accompanied wea-
ther at Borger. Wichita Falls had
a duster riding on a Ie wind.
The mercury was falling.

SNOW IN JODWEST
By the Associated Press

A near blizzard swept a wide
area of the high plains statesSat
urday, bringing new Joy to wheat
growersbut annoyance to livestock
producers and travelers.

In easternKansasand-wester-

Missouri a freezing rain covered'
highways andstreetswith a glaze
of Ice before-givin- way to a.
heavy snow.
A north wind carried the storm.

a mixture of snow and sleet,south-
ward into the Oklahoma Panhandle'

Bee WEATHER, Page 12, Col. S

NEW EVIDENCE TO
BE OFFERED IN
KIDNAP TRIAL f

BEAUMONT. Jan. 13 UP) The
trial of Dr, Willlamq, Welch, Port
Arthur chlropractotvxharKedwith
kidnaping, was prolonged by an
unexpected legalmove here late
this afternoonwhen CountyAttor
ney Id Easterllng, heading the
prosecution, asked and received
the co'irt's permission for the state
to reopen Its case-- and bring )n ad
ditional evidence. .

The motion came Just aa the
reading-of the charge and the argu--
uianis were 10 sun ueiuro me
Jury.

In asking permission to reopen
the case. County Attorney Easter
ling' skid that new evidence had
been uncovered in Porf. Arthur
which he considered vital to the'
case. Defense Attorney Chris Dixie
vigorously protested the motion.

KANCHKR WOUNDED
KERRVHXE, Jan, 13 UP) Hal

Smith, about 30, Bandra county
rancher, was near death In a hos-
pital here tealghl with a pistol
Wound la the abdomen.

ACTION
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Posed with their chief, Olle Cordlll, who holds thecup they

won at the PermianBasin firemen'sassociation, competitive meet
last fall are membersof one of the Big Spring fire department's
drill teams. Left to right. Bo Murphy, Howard Beene, Tommy
Morris, Chief Cordlll, Bob Fields, Curtis Gaylor and A. D. Meadows.
At the npper right is another team which placed second at
MoBahaas Saturday In similar competition. On the back of the
track, J. B. Uuckaby and Bo Murphy; at front Bob Fields, Perry
Johnson,H. W. Crockerand Bee Foster. Below, this teamswings
into acUon as the starting signal Is sounded. Huckaby Is leading
out with the nozzle and hose. Fields reaches to unscrew, the plug
while PerryJohnsonJumps to the groundto help tie Into the plug.
(Photosby Ketoey). ' -

DerdenPuts
OutBid For
Governorship

MARMN, Jan. 13 UP) Rep.
Albert Derdenof Falls county to--

ru3ay announced his candidacy for

tWrijiuatFrTiacftia
Baiurai resource uuci as against
a sales' tax.'
Derden, 31 years old and un

yielding foe of SenateJoint Reso
lution 12 the sales-natur- re-
source tax constitutional amend
ment defeated in the last session
of the legislature said: 4

"Unqucstlonaly my campaign
will be based largely, upon the Is-

sue of a sales tax versusa natural
resource tax. I expect to take
Governor O'Canlel to task for his
endorsement andpersonal recom-
mendation thatSJR 12 and many
other proposed sales tax measures
be adopted,both constitutionaland
statutory."

He said further be would stand
against a sales tax In Texas,
either statutory or constitution-
al "and there will be no doubt
In the minds of the people of
Texasabout my stand on this."
The Derden said ho

also favored strongly servertngtho
oil pipelines from the control of
the major oil companies. He said
pipelines should be.Independent
common carriers Just the same as
are the railroads.

--"I am the author of a tax bill
which now lays on the governor's

SeeDEKDEN, Page 12, Col. 8
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LUBBOCK, Jan. 13 UP) Two
men who gave their names as Clay
Whittle, 33, and Jlmrale Plerson,
38, both of McAlester, Okla., were
held ,in Lubbock county jail this
afternoon In connection with a
seriesof armed robberies andkid.
naplngs.

Several persons Identified the
men as having robbed them in
recent days, and the-- two Okla-homa-

admitted In presence of
officers andnewspapermenall they
were accused of.

R. P. Wright of Hobbs, K. M., J,
B. Vance and C, Harrison, both of
vacssa,laenuiiea themen as hav-
ing robbed them, and Jack O.
Stone, Lubbock Boy Scout official,

The second week of 1010 produc-
ed another group of candidates
equalling In numberthe first week
entrants and increasing Ine total
announcedto 3Z.

Ifot' an ptflce lacked for a can-
didate, and eight of the ( local
postsup for considerationbad op--
MHlen.

nor was wis ena or announcing
la sfH, for therewere reports that
sevMal others' would get into the
thick ef the fight during the cur
rent week.

True to predictions, the '4Mrict
fctork's ract'wa drawing the larg- -

O n

..
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Local Firemen
PlaceSecond
In Contest

MONAHANS. Jan. 13 (Spli By
a fraction, of .a second, .theBlg
Spring fire department drill team
.failed to repeal winner, qf the
c&nt'oi.atM.l4Wiiitlwlth" "- - " '.11 in - Xbtu.

OB
.srtsvBejKlremeVs-sJMOcIatfcij- vl

"rTero fialUrdaV1 ' -

Mldlnhd's 2L4 secondswas the
Ion est time, well In front of the
Big' Spring time of 22 seconds.
Other teams and their times
were: Fort Stockton23.5, Odessa
23.1, Alpine 23, McCnmey 25,
and Fort D. A. Russell 39.
Alpine was successful over Big

Spring In its bid for the next meet
ing,of the association.

The contest calls for a. team, in
place on a truck, to string 100 feet
of hose, tie on a nozzle, cut into
tho plug and get water to the
nozzle.

The Big Spring-- team consisted
of Bo Murphy. Dee Foster. H. W.
Crocker, J. It. Huckaby, Bob Fields,
Perry Johnsonand Curtis Gaylor.

CONVICT KILLED
(

HUNTSVILLE, Jan. IS UP)
Prison officials announced tonight
tlrat Zabe Boles, Breckenrldge con-
vict serving 10 years for theft, was
shot and killed during an attempt
to escape from the Eastham state
prison farm Thursday.

Guards Robert W. Yates and O,

A. Morgan said they shouted at
the fleeing man, fired into the air
and then shot him when he refus
ed to stop.

said they were the persons who
abducted him two nightsago, made
him accompany them in his car to
Tahoka, where he was robbed.

Whittle was arretted by Bill
Shook, Ted Andrews and Hoyt
Curry, Plalnvlew officials, early
this morning when he registered
at a hotel to sleep a couple of
hours. The automobile taken from
Stone was recovered there. It had
been driven 1,100 miles since it
was taken from Stone, the owner
said.

Plerson was .taken early this
afternoonin a barn lOmlles north
of Lubtocx.

All property taken had been re
covered or accounted for wlfh ex-

ception of money, said officials.

est field. During the week four
more,men tossedtheir hats Into the
ring, bringing thevtotal to seven.
Next in popularity wis the

of precinct No. 1
where four men already were
squared off for the race,

Meanwhile, the host of announce-
mentsfailed to have any great ef-
fect on poll "tai payments, although
the figure Saturday, evenings-wa-s

slightly aheat) of the sameday In
1938 when a record payment was
tacked up.

Payments totalea 1,9T in com
parison with, X.U twe'ysarsae,

TWO HELD IN LUBBOCK JAIL

ROBBERIES AND KIDNAPINGS

RedsBomb Helsinki Again;
All Finnish GainsDenied
CasualtiesOf

WarOnly 900,
MoscowSays

ReportsOf Finnish
InvoBimrBrandcd
As 'Utter Lies'

MOSCOW, Jan. 13 (AP)
The Soviet Russian army
command declared tbnight
that "animal fear before the
prospect of a military bloc be
tween Germany and tho
U.S.S.R." had inspired what

described as foreign re
ports that German military
instructorswere reorganizing
the Ied army. It saidthe re
port wasa "stupid, extraordi-
nary lie."

000 Lives Lost
The long statementassertedalso

that only 900 Russiansoldiers had
lost their lives in the Finnish.cam
paign and these casualties were
"due to the sudden cold which set
in, rather than to the action o(
Finnish troops."

On the other hand,the war re-
view issued by the Lenlngrad
area military headquarters
through Tass, official soviet news
agency, declared Finnish troops
have lost not less than 2,003
killed and wounded.
It declared, further, that "foreign

gosstpers carefully pass In silence'1
the tact that "members of the Fin
nish Schutz corps brutally killed
their wounded" so they could not
talk to Russians who might cap-
ture them.

To the night communique telling
of bombings of somo "railway
junctions and military objectives,'
was auaeame review or the "sec
ond three-week-s. period of hostill.
ties In Finland." This Insisted that
in that period "no substantial
changestook place at the front."

Ths) review Included a vehc--
Vov

Mi
rfcgSrWrtj?"IhoVioYteVtfoop" r6y
the foreign press.
It said that foreign agencies,

referring to mythical "sources' In
Peneva,Helsinki and,Riga assor-t-
not assert, but shout themselves
hoarse that Finnish troops have
broken throuch the front in nil
directions, cross the soviet frontier
and wagedoperations on the terri
tory or the USSR.

"This Is an utter. He and a child-
ish, witless, laughable He at that,"

The statement said that for-
eign agencies had nUeged that
In the Suomussalml sector In

See MOSCOW, Page 12, Col. 4

COLD WEATHER AIDS
RETAIL BUSINESS,

IjEW YORK, Jan. 13 UP) Bus!-nes-s

coasted along this week at
close to the high levels set before
the holidays,-- with doubt in some
quartersand optimism in others as
to its course over the next few
months.

Snow, cold and ice helped retail
trade to a good showing; indus-
trial activity gained a little on the
strength of orders booked last fall.
now being hurried to delivery,
wnue-acman- a tor tne heaviergoods
continued at between 60 and CO
per cent of the presentoutput rate.

ine stock market, which .some
consider important and others dis-
dain as an Indicator of future
trends, took the Bloomy view and
virtually all the price calns recls--
tered since the European war be
gan were finally wiped out.

JEWS RESTRICTED IN
GERMAN RATIONING

BERLIN, Jan. 13 UP)' Ger-
many's Jews, already subjected to
extensive restrictions, have receiv-
ed another shock in calling for
ration cardsfor the period of Jan.
15 to Feb. 1L

They found that coupons for a
total of 123 grams (almost four
and one-haI- f ounces) of meat and
all coupons for podded vegetables

such as peas, beans andlentils
were Invalidated as far as they
wero concerned.

Exemption certificates totaled 93.
However, there was an abnorma.1
number of poll taxes paid in Octo-
ber due to a corresponding abnor-
mality of tax paymentsdrawn by
a' thrco por cent discount.

By time pol tax paying deadline
rolls around on January 31, there
Is a possibility that upwards of
6,0 "I poll taxes may havebeen paid,
Th" potentialvote mayexceed0,000,

Martclle McDonald, district at
torney, announced he would be a

jcaa41date for bringing

CAXlMSMTHsJ, Pit ItfM,

CANDIDATE LIST DOUBLES;
BIDDER FOR EVERY OFFICE

i--

BBLQIUM

BRUSSELS,-- Jan. U (SundayUP) Belgium by radio and courier
late last night suddenlycalled all soldiers on leaveback to tholr posts
throughout the kingdom. -

There was no official explanation. Private reports, however,
said that strong German troop concentrations andmovements .on
hn fmnflftt. Nmff! in tinvn hAAn hfthlnil thft ntftar.

Mcwfengers sped through Brusselsin freezing weather and enter
ed cafes, theatersand night clubs to summon soldiers ana oiucers,

Earlier, the defense ministry had cancelled air raid precautions
trials scheduled for Sunday. Here, also, officials made no explana-
tion.

Therewere Indications that new men were being called to the col-

ors. '
Several groups of officers living In Brussels hotels chocked out

suddenly. '
The sound of constant artillery fire was heard across the

frontier from Luxembourg, but the Grand Duchy Itself was report-
ed completely calm.

In The Netherlands,officials at The Hague said tho cancellation
of Belgian leaves left th6 situation unchanged for the Dutch.

"There Is not a single reasonfor disquiet," they added.
This was tho third time since the Europeanwar began that Bel-

gian soldiers have been recalled abruptly from leave.
Last November Belgium mobilized 360,000'men for a "stato ot

actlte defense." It was not announced how many men would be
affectedby last night's order.

The action followed a foreign office communique early today
which said "certain protective measures"had beentaken during yes
terday.

Britain SendsAir

CALLS IN5?siles
SOLDIERS; NAZIS
REPORTEDACTIVE

LONDON, Jan. 13 UP) Britain's air force answered persistent
German reconnaissance flights and
greatestsurvey fllitht" ot the war

Both sides appearedto be setting the1 stage for future aerial on-

slaughts. . '
As German planes dodged alongjhe eastcoastot England for

' the fifth successive day, the air ministry announcedthat British
aircraft had made mass scouting flights over Austria and Bo-

hemia, dropping propaganda leaflets In the vicinity ot Vienna and
Prague and reconnoiterlngextensively la eastern Germany.
It was the first time In the war that British planes had been re-

ported over the newly annexed parts of Greater Germany. A British
war correspondentIn France said the flights had been made from
French bases.

The flights culminated a week of unusual scouting activity by
both British and German air forces which military exports regarded
as nccesstfry preparation for determined air offensives.
, The British reported that two German air scouts wcro downed

during the1 day 'but denied ,n nazl high commandannouncement
that,two Royal Air Force planes

inav i&Xtolto&i other VUiiSlMJStmKk'rrr""?f"?fg"''"'

Budget-Stud-y

PlanIs Dead
WASHINGTON, Jan. 13 UP)

Supportersof the Harrison plan to
creatoa Joint congressional budget-makin-g

committee conceded today
tha't it was dead for this session,
but senate economy1 advocates
made it clear they would wage a
vigorous fight to prevent any in
crease in President Roosevelt's
budget

SenatorHarrison chair-
man of the senatefinance commit-
tee, proposed creation ot a special
committee of 12 senators and 12
representativesto study President
Roosevelt's spendingand tax esti
mates and mako recommendations
to congress.

The senateapproved the pro-
posal unanimously last Wednes-
day, but house leadershave Indi-
cated antagonismto It, contend-
ing that regular house commit-
teesalready were far advanced In
study of appropriation
BUDsequenuy, tne nouss appro

priations committee instructed its
to hold expendi

tures witnm tne president'sbudget
estimates.

This action generally was con
sidered as a counter-propos-al to
Harrison's plan, and persons close
to Harrison said today he was
convinced the homo would not ac
cept his proposal. The Mlsslsslp--
pian was represented,too, as hav-
ing decided against 'carrying out
an earlierplan to setup a separate

an senate committee, and to
be hopeful, Instead,that the senate
would adopt the same idea as the
house committee and put a celling
on spending.

Economy minded legislators
said that they would make their
fight on the basts of holding-spendin-

g

down to the $8,400,900,-X-
total-propose-d by Mr, Roose-

velt.

Jap Cabinet Quits;
War Minister May
Be New Premier

TOKYO, Jan. 14 (Sunday) UP)
The Japanesecabinet of .Premier
General Nobuyukl Abe resigned
today, and it was reported relia-
bly but Unofficially that the war
minister, ShunrokuHata, would be
the new premier.

Abe's resignation was connected
closely with relations between
Japan and the United States.

The prospect that Hata would be
premier arose after Japanesearmy
and sovemmental Jsafiers, includ-
ing Abe and thewar minister hlaa- -
seir, apparentlyhad failed to pre-
vail upon ?rnce Fusibaaro' .JCoa-oy- e,

former .pf'r M now KMf
uciu tn iMjpnyy wunvM, fWS
the spveffMMat again,- - ' " -

Qi

FaU

ScoutsTo Vienna
attacks on-- shipping wun me

during the night and-toaa-

hadbeen destroyed.

Suit Filed

PhillipsWill
Charging that Mrs. Mollis L.

Phillips, who succumbed last Juno
leaving an estate estimated at
$100,000, had been subjected to
"undue persuasion" from church
and. institutional groups, Mrs. C, J.
Hardin Connell or Haskell county,
a sister of Mrs. Phillips, asked in
a petition filed in county court
Saturdaythat the will be set aside

She was Joined)In tho suit by
Mrs. M. C. Tlppee, Big Spring,
and Mrs. 8. V. Hawkins ot
Anadarko, Okla. All the plain-
tiffs are elderly sistersot the de-

ceased. They did not share In
her bequests,t
The petition filed by Mrs. Mon-nell'- s

attorneys, Thomas & Thom
as, Big Spring, and Tom Davis,
Haskell, alleged that Mrs. Phillips
"suffered from delusions and
hallucinations and mlsconcep
tlons." There was no .cause,con- -

tlnued the petition, why she (Mrs.
Connell) should have not "been
one of the objects of beneficence
of Mrs. Phillips."

Mentioned specifically In pass
ages charging 'undue persuasion'
upon Mrs. Phillips were the East
Fourth Baptist church, the Mexl- -

See SUIT FILED, Page 18, Cot 7

Weather
WEST TEXAS Fair Sunday

and Monday; colder In south por-
tion and la Panhandle"Sunday.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy
and muchcolder Sunday; Monday
fair and slightly warmer.

E. W. Lowrlmore, former city
water office clerk, was freed Sat
urday under a recognizance bond
ot $1,000. fallowing" his conviction
Friday night on a charge of .em-

bezzlement.
A 10th district court Jury

found Lowrlmore guH-s- of em-
bezzling water departmentfunis
and assessedhis Bunkkmeat at
two years Mi prison. The vereHct .

was reaches).hrswHo Morejshaii
five hours at aMNterattoa,
. The tlcfeiMlaat wa remaniM
ie Jati eversJfbt.
Notice of appeal was given Sat-

urday hy'O, K. Thomas, aetata
G&HfUFfrsL

Iq 44ttlei to 444 I1.M raeomal-iSJh-

bond set by Jutts VOimU, C.
Cotttaca, Lo writes i was jpreviatta--

CloseTo The
US Legation

400PlanesTakePari
In Attack; Several

r Killed, Wounded
HELSINKI, Jan. 13 (AP)
Russianbombsfell cIom to

tho United Stateslegation ill
suburban Grankulla today
when Red Army warpTan
engaged in their first raid of
1U1U on Helsinki.

13 Reported KlUed
The Grankulla district, where

many foreigners took up tempor-
ary residenceafter the soviet in-

vasion, was jolted severelyby Uki
detonating bombs.

Twolvo d bombs fell is
the Espoo district close by Gran-
kulla, but no deathswere reported'
there.

In Helsinki, however, two men
and one woman were on a death
list made public late tonight aa4
200 others, Including nine wow,
wero reported Injured from that
40 bombs rained on the city by thsv
raldors. ,,-- y.

a TVA..Aa muit.t. . jffc
cy) dispatch later said It
sons were killed and 71
ed 1ft the air raid today. Five)
hundred bombs were report I
dropped.
Finnish officials said at least

soviet planes, the same numUer?
that participated in
attacks yesterday, took part in to--,

day's raids throughout Finland.
Helsinki escaped yesterday's

raids, but this was. a perfect
bombing day, with high clouds,
which permitted the soviet Mara
to disappearat will and dorfg
defensivefire.
More than 100 bombs were

dumped on twice-raide- d Hyvinkaa,
railroad junction some 30 mltea.
north of Helsinki. Tho explosive
for tho most part fell wldp of their,
mark, causingonly one. death, in
juries to iv persons - ane;, somav

Vallwavfls'eTWiTTiTll?.-- -

- ".7
When thesound ef the raMar

plnncs dlpd away Russianbroad-
casts,apparentlyemanatingfrom
Moscow, went on the air threat-
ening Helsinki with complete de-
struction. .

With today's raids, military I,
servers drew tho conclusion that
the soviet high commandwas seisv
ing every opportunity In favorablei
bombing weather to strike terror'
Into Finland'scivilian population too
offset failures on the warfreat.

The raids were directed ehiefly
Seo BOMBING, Page U, Cel. t

L'Stock Men Oppoe
Any Extension Of
Trade Treaties

DENVER , Jan. 13 UP) TIssm
American National Live Stock as--.

ino,w.RjMea.iW, aiscioiso.
crewof

needs.

On

soclatlon announced by resolution,
today'that it Is "definitely oppossftj
to an extension of the reciprocal
trade act" which will expire Ik.
June.

Other resolutions adoptedby torn
stockmen called governmental!
economy and protection of stateeA
rights.

Fort Worth, Texas, chosen.,
as the 1041 convention city and J.
Elmer Brock ot Kaycee, Wye,
elected president to succeed Hub
bard Russell ot Los AngVWs,

Frank Bolce of Tucson, Arte,
was elected first vice presidentan .
the following as secondvice rrtdents: Ezra Baer of Meeker, Colo.;
Jay Taylor ot Amarlllo, Texas; C,

LOWRIMORE QETS
TWO-YEA- R TERM

J. Abbott of Hyannls, Neb.; A. D.
Brownfleld or Florida, N, M.; ana
W. H. Donald of Melville, Mont

JUDOE APPOINTED
AUSTIN, Jan. 11 UPl-O- ov. W.

Lee O'Danlel ssld today he had
appointed District Attorney Jameai
Wltherspoon of Hereford to
cced ReeceTatum, district
at Dalhart, who died reeentby.

ly under bonds totaling $7,000, as.
Sept. 11, 1939 when he was nasuetl
In eight Indictments charging em
bczzlement and two charglagfalsa
entry,

A. previous case kt Xivissbir
had resulted In a mls4t4sl wheel
the Jury-- was unabte'ta agreeiUs
neither case 4M Mm estfeadant
take the stand a4 t4t onr fit-
ness Introduced bf Mm fcinina
was a cirt isssrtsr wfca, at 44m

second
aer4e wt

Tbe siass twouabf LawrUaore ta
trjai M4at aa Uuttetoasut entrain

H ea June 10. uaa taa
day 44m aessweaat left taa etty
WsMloy. Isawvar, tas state rata
red freauahtlv to a skat-ta- of SSU

tM known by a Jfeaatal N044.

if

for

was
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Original Cast O Tour Daughters'Is Back
In New Film Sequel

Unc SistersHead
Cwt Of Sunday-Monda-y

Offering
Tour Wives," sequel to last

year' "Pour Daughters," will
hchdllrie the IUtt theatre'sprogram
for today and Monday. "Four
Wives," In which Prlscllla, Rose-
mary and Lola Lane,and Gale Page
play the title roles, features the

, samecastas "Four Daughters," In-

cluding John Garfield, who died In
the original story. He returns In
vision, form In tho new picture.

Others In the original family
portrait who arc prominent In
"Four Wives" are Jeffrey Lynn,
Claude Rains, May Robson, Frank
McHughj Dick Furnn and Vera
Lewis, the gossipy "gate-swinge-r"

of '"FoUr Daughters."
There's a hew and very delight

ful addition to the family, too. Ed
die Albert, tho young comedy star
of "Brother Rat," plays the young
doctor for wllom Rosemary Lane
successfully sets her wedllng bon
net In the,JJlnv.Rosemary, you will
remember, Is the only one of the
four daughters who didn't "get her
man" n the earlier picture. Also
addedto tho.castIs Henry O'Neill,
in the role of Albert's father.

Still other additions to tho fam-
ily tree are, four girl babies. First
of theseto make her appearance
In the film Is the, year-ol-d child
which Is adopted by Lola Lane and
Frank McHugh In the story. Then
Prlscllla jjives birth to a girl, baby,
and, Lola caps that by having twin
Klrls.

"Four Vlvcs" takes'up the story
of Ihe Lemp family where "Four
Daughters"left off, Tho two oldest
daughters are already married,
Prlscllla, the youngest,widowed In
tha earlier film, is about to marry
her first love, played by Jeffrey
Lynn, when she learns that sho's
to have a baby by her dead hus-
band. The fourth girl, Rosemary,
Tus on a matrimonial campaign,
as mentioned above, with the help
oi all ber sisters.

Suggested by the Fanriie Hurst
novel, "Sister Act," the script was
iwrittea by Maurice Hanline-Phlll- p

O. and Julius J. Epstein. Michael
qurtlz directed.

CALL
GENE TAXI

PHONE299
When You Need A Car

HeadquartersMaster's Cafe

RITZ
ty - ,--?i JrIr -

THE QUARTET AS WIVES
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Tho Lose sisters Prlscllla, Rosemary and Lola with Gate
rate appear In a sister act again, playing "at tho nits today and
Monday In anotherof that family series. This one Is called"Four
Whes and tho story takes up where "Four Daughters" left off.
There was also an Intermediatechapter, "DaughtersCourageous.''

FROM THE ,

communities
NEWS NOTES

Oil field
Orvil Cressetwas a businessvis'

itor in San Angelo Wednesday.
Mrs. Herman Williams is report-

ed on the sick list this week.
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Starr of Big

Spring havo moved to Fortan and
Mr. Starr Is employed bytho Mag-
nolia Oil Co.

Miss June.Rust, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Rust, is leaving
Monday for Abilene to enroll In
Draughon'a business,college.

Mrs. J. D. Leonard and Mrs. H.
D. Spratt were SanfAngelo visitors
imaay.

W. F. Yarbrough of Mangum,
Okku, Is the guestof his daughter,
Mrs. R. A. Chambers, and Mr,
Chambers.

Mrs. Bill Conger. Jr., Mrs. A. W.
Coble and Mrs. H. A. Hobbs ac-
companied the third grade on a
theatre party Friday afternoon in
Big Spring. Those attending in-

cluded J. Bi Hicks, Kathleen But- -
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At Ritz, 'Four Wives'
AGAIN,

MONDAY

Jkaitkey

ler, Jerlcan Wendland, William
Leonard, Wanda Coble, Bllltc
Quails, Doylene Gllmore. Donald
Gresset, Vclma Cresset,Gwendolyn
Oglesby, Leella Dee Croft, Louis
Mayflcld, Joanne Lewis:

Mrs. W. E. Rucker was hostess
to tho Good Luck Sewing club at
her home Thursdayafternoon.Va
rious handwork 'provided the di
version and refreshments were
servedto Mrs. John K,ubecka, Mrs.
H. A. Hobbs, Mrs. Pete.Huddles-ton- .

C. H. Tlnnle. Mrs. TlnnU is
the .next hostess.

P. B,WIIson and M. P. Kilpat-rlc- k

of"San Angelo were visitors
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. BUI
Conger, Jr., this week;

Mrs. Mary Mays of Arkansas is
the guest of her daughter, Mrs.
O. S. Butler, and Mr. Butler at
their home in the Sun camp.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Johnsonare
parentsof a boy born Jan.
11, In a Big Spring- hospital. The
infant has been namedDavid Baa-co-

Both mother and baby are
reported doing fine. Mr. Johnson
Is employed by the Cosden Oil
Corp.

Bill Martlng of Abilene is spend
ing the weekend with his parents,
Mr., andJMrs. JOe Martlbg.Mlas
Mary Fhennie of Coahoma is also
a weekend guest in. the Martina
nome. -- '

CANADA TO OFFER
A NEW WAR LOAN

OTTAWA, Jan. 13 (Canadian
Press) Canadianswill be askedto
lend their government$200,000,00p
at three and h, per cent
interest to finance expendituresfor
war purposeswhen the first do
minion war loan is offered, to the
public Monday.

FinaneeMinlster Lieut Cot J. L.
Ralston announcedthe issue last
night and said the offering would
be purely domestic
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Schoolboy's
Affairs Told
In Picture

JackieCooper Fca--
turcd In QueenFilm,
Wliat A Life

The trials, tribulations and tri
umphs of rampant and romantic
high school youth will be unfolded
to Queen theatre audiences today
and Monday when Paramount's
plcturlzatlon of the prlzo-wlnnl-

Broadway hit, "What a Life," takes
over the screen.Jackie CJooper and
Betty Field are starred with John
Howard, Janice Logan, Lionel
Stander,HeddaHopper and others
in the east. 1

Cooper takes his first toD-flict- it

comedy1 role In his portrayal of
Henry Aldrlch, the believable
youngsterwhose ability to get into
irouDie la matched only by his excus-

e-making genius for srettlne
out of It.

Henry is sorely beset y George
Blgefow, his popular and cocky
rjyal for the affections of .Barbara
Pearson,George tattles on Henry
for drawhTg"a biting caricature of
their teacherf but this attack is
capped by Henry's victory wheh
the portrait wins htm new respect
as a great talent. Barbara meets
Gcorge's.dupllcltyby Inviting Hen-
ry to the school dance, but Henry's
parents decide he can't go unless
he passes his history exam.

Henry, who never bothers his
textbooks becausethey never both'
er him, resorts to cribblnsr. A
novice in the.art, ho fo trapped by
answerswnicn are wora ror word
his neighbor's. Henry is suspend-
ed.

Even the fates underentlmntA
Henry's ability to get up off the
floor after a knockdown. Whenthe
school band's. Instrumentsare stol
en and all the evidence points to
naplessHenry, that genius In the
art of worm-turnin- g comes through
In what must certainly become one
or tne screen's classie laugh re--
qUences. - -

Henry goes to the head of the
class In a blaze of glory and to
the dance In a taxL

MORE SHEEP AND
LAMBS ON FEED

WASHINGTON, Jan. Ii (ff) -
The agriculture departmentreport
ed today the number of sheen-an-

lambs on feed at the beginningof
IbMuyearjwas JMWWQQ. head, coin--
pared with B,8Z3,000 a year earlier.

The averagenumberon feed,dur
ing the five year 11933-37-) period
was 5,558,000 head.

The departmentsaid the number
was1 larger in both the 'corn belt
and westernstates. ,

The depaitment said that up to
January1, weatherconditions were
generallyfavorable for feeding op-

erationsin all areasand that lambs
made good gains during the 'fall
and early.winter. '

She number'of sheep and lambs
qn feed in principal stateson Jari--
uary 1 last year and this, respec-
tively, included:

Oklahoma 98,000 and 55,000; Tex-
as 210,000 and 231,000; 'New Mexi-
co 65,000 and 141,000.
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YOUTH'S TRIALS TOLD IN FIUH S
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A film story of high school youth Is that told In "What A
Life," playing today and Monday at the Queen. James Corner,
Kay Stewart,Betty Field und Jackie Cooper are the youthful play-
ers In the cast, with Cooper carrying starring honors.

Three Efom City
In Cowboy Band

ABILENE, Jan. 13 With com-
pletion of fall tryouta and early
season engagements,personnel of
the Cowboy band at Hardln-Slin--

mons university has been art
nounced by Director Marlon B. Mc--

Clure.
Much in demand for programs,

concerts and radio performances,
tho late winter nngVsprlng season
will be a busy on6 for the H-S- y

musicians, widely acclaimed as
they. typify the tradition's of Texas
and the Southwestwith their coW--
boy regalia, spirit and music.

The- - Cowboy band is already
scheduled to play u prominent role
as Hardin-Simmd- university ob
serves Its Golden Jubilee,or semi
centennialcelebration, In 1911 and
1942. Its membership this year is
the largest in severalseasons.

Its personnel, as announcedby
Conductor McClure, its maestro--
composer, includes Addison Cot
ton, Lawrence Presley and Loran
Warren of Blr Snrlne.

Cotton, son of Scott Cotton, is a
freshman In the trombone section.
Presley, son of O. F, Presley,plays
& bassand will be in his second
year of band work. Out of school
the fall semester,he Is expected tb
enroll at tha start of the new
semester, Jan. 29. Loran Warren,
son of J. M. Warren,plays a clari-
net and is a freshmanband mem-
ber.

Finnish Relief
tFund-Goe-s Over' u'lfc

The $100 Mark
The Finnish Relief Fund man

at The Herald office got a bit
Impatient Saturday.Local dona-
tions In the early afternoonhad
reached 998, and he was"anxi-ou-s

to bring the total to $100 for
Sunday'sreport.

So he tapped the pockets of)
for what change

they had, and raised $2.20. A
doUarMf the sum came froni
the Typographical Union' em-
ployes in the composing room,
the remainderfrom office work-
ers.

But there was no need for
such "pressure1 tactics, because l

local citizens cheeringthe Finns
in ineir oaiues came in later
in the day with other donations,
so that Saturday ended up with

total of 107.25.
The fund grows steadily,, if

not rapidly,' every day. Checks
will be uccepted, with proper
acknowledgment, at.The Hcrahi
office, or at either 'of tho two
banks, and every cent donated
goes to the relief of Finland.
There is no deduction at all for
any local purpose.

Besides The Herald ""collec-
tion," money came in Saturday
as follows:

B. F. McKlnpey, $2) M. K.
House, SI; Elsie Willis, $1; W.
P. Edwards, $3; and Mrs, L. S.
McDowell, $1.
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A visitor in Big Spring Friday
and Saturday was iMI&s Betty
Woodruff, nurse, anil
one bf six girls sponsored 'by Phll--
leps Petroleum company as high-- ,
way hostesdea.

In n routine check-u-p of certified
rest rooms of Phillips service sta-
tions, she called on the Phillips
dealers here and left Saturday
morning' for Pecos. From thereshe
will go to Carlsbad and on to
Amarillo.

Miss Woodruff is one of the six
girls who began the new type of
service in May of last year and
which group- - will be Increased by
five more glrls'on Marchil.

Miss whoseiability as
a nurse gained job
of greeting travelers, drives .a
special car, fully equipped to meet
the of the road. In
cluded In' her duties as, highway
hostessshe assistsmotorists with
first aid in case of wrecks,.and

Marriage License
GracintoHilarlo and Pllai Henn--

andez, both of Big Spring,
Beer Application

Hearing set for Jan. 19 on ap
plication,of J. F, Flock to sell beer
at Busy Bee.
In the 70th District Court

Francis CreWs versus A. D,
Crews, suit for divorce.
New Cars' ;'

C W. Watson, Ford coupe.
P. W. Appleley, Ford coupe.
Bernard Lamun, Chevrolet se

dan:
Charles H. Bussey, Ford coupe.

FARM CHECKS

Twenty soil conservationchecks
brought $2,215.84 to Howard co(in.
ty farmers and landlordsSaturday.
This pushed the receipts to date
past the $190,000mark.

THEATRE BURNS
BRISTOL, Conn., Jan. 13 UP)

The Bristol theatre will not show
"Money To Burn," the feature It
advertised for Sunday, A $50,000
fire destroyed the theatre today.
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There are chills nnd thrills to be dispensed la the Lyric ther
atre's film feature,?TheReturnOf Dr. X. Among"

Jh players la the-co-st are Wayne Morris, Rosemary Lane, Hum- -'

phrcy Bogart nnd John Lliel.

Phillips Highway HostessVisits
In City For CheckupOf Stations
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can assistthe doctor If the Injured
are serlpiisly hurt. She carries tools
and drinking water for breakdowns
and emergencies on the highway.

Highway hostesses havo been on
first aid duty In the hospital tents
of state fairs throughoutthe coun
try and have bandaged countless
cuts.'brutsesand burns. They have
treated many for falntness, car
sickness, heat and cold. In their
trim grey and blue uniforms they
are a welcome sight to tired
mothers with babies worn from a
long journey.

Acting as airline and railroad
hostesses'do In their respective
fields, the nurses offer their ser-
vices tat, the traveling publIo.The
car.'fs" 'creara .colored, jylUipsVeen
fenders and markedwith the words
'4TCmergeney Highway First Aid."

With headquarters in. Bartlcs-vlll- e,

Okla--, Miss Woodford Is high
way hostess forTexas and covers
the state in penoaio cnecK-u- p on
stations and trips. '

Fritz Kreisler To
Be In SanAngelo
un Januaryzv

Fritz Kreisler, regarded by critical
as the greatest living loIinlst, will
appear,ln a concertat, the City
Auditorium at San Angelo on the
night of January 29.

' Kreisler is being presented, by
the San Angelo Junior College, this
being his first appearanceIn Vfca
Texas.

Music lovers throughoutthis sec-

tion are urged to take note of this
and take advantageot tho oppor-
tunity of hearing Mr. Kreisler. The
admission for Public School and
College students la one dollar and
for adults,two dollars. Tickets may
bo ordered by addressingW. JL
Elktns, president ot San Angelo
College, or Carl Brumbclow, music
director; or they may be .purchas
ed at thebox office the night of the
performance,
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Thriller Yarn,,;

Is OfferedAtr.
Tlielyricif

'Return 0 Dr. JX;J
Tops ProgramFor --,.',

Today'A"d Monday
Synthetic Wood,, .murder, disap

pearance,chills and thrills will fill
tha Lyric screen today.and Monday
In ihe plcturlzatlon of 'The ,Rf turn
of Doctor X

Warners made it hard for them
selves when they had Lionel Atwlll
killed In the original "Dr. X' seven
years ago. Film audienceslike to
have their fnvorlle horror charac-
ters icturn to the screen In scries
of storjessuchas the Frankenstelij,
Dracula and Doyle's Dr. Morlar(ty
yarns. Put here is1a story that re-- v

volvcs-- around "The Return of DoK
tor X." , j

When a youngnewspaperreport;-.-,

er, portrayed by- - Wayne Morris,
comes across the lifeless body o
an actress, the lovely Lya Lys, a
series oi wua adventures follows.
Mortis prints his story, andscvcrajl
days, later"! tha actress reappears
to press charges. Morris loses his
job and sets out to do some pri
vate sleuthing. .

A wave of murders and disap-
pearancesleads him to a hospital
where he meets and falls In love
with an attractive nurse,Rosemary
Lane. Here," he'beco'mes suspicious
of Doctor. JC.HuMphrey BogartL
who is assistant to a laboratory- -

scientist, John Lite!. Lane dlsapl
pears, and with the help of her
friend, Dennis Morgan, Morrik
sotvqs tjhe, Intriguing mystery. I

Vlricent Sherman" directed. J
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rfoaptfal; Notts'
Mr Sfrinc Heapsta

Psmm o4; employ, of live We
Mfgiy , Coaspfeee .company, eur-hm-n

chest Inlurv whe ahal.nf
eeton'fcUori him at the comnress
Saturdaymorning. Full extent ot
mm, injuries is yet undetermined,

X; K Eubdnk,ot Ira, employ? of
the Cotietd & Guthrie" Drilling co-
mity, waa admitted td'tho hospital
Friday-- for medical treatment.

Cr. V", 9. Wltllamton of route 2
Big Spring underwentmlnof sun
jerjr jnaay.

Mrs. Fred Chanev of GardenCilv'
Is lit the hospital for medical

Mrs". Doris Cole Chalk ol Otis-chal-

Was admitted o the hospital
tor mcaicai treatment.

Born,' to Mr. end Mrs; it C.
Powell of Ackcrly at the hospital
Saturday-- thornlng, a son. Mother
and child are 'doing, well.
.

VirgH Groen, son Of
Mr. arid vMrs. Virgil Greenof 'For-ah-,,

who tmderwentmajor surgery
at the hospital January'2, returned
to his home Saturday.

OtU Frlz2ell. aged it, suffered
painful leg Injury when ho was
dragged by a horse he was riding
In aiding to herd'.'catMb on the.A. L.
Wasson ranch Saturday morning.
He received medical attention at'the hospital. '

son. is born
Born, to Mr. andMrs. a1 Teat-ma- n

of Odessa, at the Malone &
Hogan CUnlc-posplt- Saturday
nJoming, a son Mother, and child
arc doing wehV
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Education By Radio Inaugurated
In TSlew'TexasSchoolOf TheAir'
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Directors of tho newly formedTexasSchool o the Air, which will carry educational programs'
by radio Into more than 8,066 Texas schools, from left to right are) T. M. Trimble, first assistant
'state superintendentof Dr. Homer-P- . Ratney,president of tho XJntveralty of Tex-
as; Col. Paul I Wakefield, AusUa; Dr. Joe Harris, county superintendent,or schools, Dallas: Dr.
Geo. D. of education,Texas A. & M. ooHege; and Dr. C A. Wdods, state superin-
tendent of public instruction- - ,

X.

Herald Austin Bureau
AUSTIN', Jan. 18 With a ytew

of ' carrying education by radio
Into mors than" 3,000 Texasschools
through regular state-wid- e network
programs,Stats'SuperintendentI
A. Woods this week announced
olans for the inauanration' br the
Texas School pt the --Mr.-

Hailed as one of the major
developments of Texas education
in recent years, the School of tho
Air will' begin operation imtne--
d lately, presentinga regularsched-
ule of educational programs, for
Texas schools during tho second
term of the school year,
in February Woods' sald.v' N

"For a number of years'the Im
portance of radio, in American life
has' been recognized by the' teach-
ing profession, but there has been
little effort toward pro-
viding educational programs' for
those in school and those seeking

education," he declared,
Tho TexasSchool of the Air will

bring together the teaching pro--
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Texas radio, stations' and

and AH'
of the state

will bo Invited to in
the 'program,
Woods said.

The board .of directors ot the
Texas.School of th'ej Air la

of Woods; Jpo ,,P
Dallas county of
schools; I. W. Travis
county of schools,

Dr. Homer P. Jtalriey,
of the ot Tex

as, Austin; George Bf Wilcox, pro
fessor of Texas A.
M college,.JBryan; T. M.
first state,
of public. Austin, and
Col. Paul t. Austin.

The board will .select director
Who will carry ,on the school's
program' the state

of
but that more than 3,--

000 schools in 225 Texas,counties
with Woodsare radios.

Bank
.j

: bytheComptroller-o-f theCurrencyat the Close,"o'f

K&g&s&c&afFis .''Business,

Loans Discounts
Oyerdrafts I .'..

f

Banking: House,FurnitureandFixturs. . . .

Other Estate .. , . . ... . .

FederalReserveBankStock" .

Bonds. .,..;.,....,$223,332.10
Gourily Municipal Bonds , 207,624:61
Other Stocks Bonds ., 7,300.00'
0ijls.of ExchangeCotton . . 46,22895

Cash Vault , .

Banks . . . . . . . .VX.

Capital Stock .
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THE INSTJBANCS DiSUKKB DT TSsf
", BANK' WITH FOX EACH

HcDOWEZJU Chairwaa Betti
DOHA JK)BESTS, PreeWet

PtNsOt, Ae4V0 ProdMiit
THUMIAK,

MIDDLTTON, AJe'L (fiUpUeC

AM't
AJtDWMX, CsWdC

K,"

professor

beginning

organized

post-scho- ol

BIG

and

fesstoh,
(radio technicians, writers,
producers 'directors, edu-

cational Institutions- -

participate
Superintendent

com-
posed 'Harris,

superintendent
Popham,

superintendent
Austin;
president University,

.education,
Trimble,

assistant superintendent
Instruction,

Wakefield;

Ulvialon'of
department,

Ileal

from

Pointing

equipped

$1,008,862.96
2,581J4

50,000.00
1,000.00
6,000.00

1,941,07531'

$3,009,519.41

lonrifvnnra.nioiiii.i.ii;. auujuuu.uv
'IfiAArtAlVirmfiotixxii ivuuvui

'65,967.10

2,743,552;31'

'$3,009,'519.4t
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Directors

HU. DCMtA BOBKBTt1
HOST. T riNEK .,
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4. B. COLLDW
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said. that, formation of the School
of the Air came In responseto a
growing demand for organized
radio education;

Commercial radio stations wjll
carry the educational programsas
regular sustaining features;,while
the University ot Texas, the North
Tex&s State Teacherscollege and
the' TexasState College for Wom
en will assist and cooperatewith
the state departmentof education
in planning, writing, producingand
discussing the programs.

Three definite' series of broad
casts have been planned for tho
second, semester, ot the current
BtllUUi JTVUl, VfUUU. Bt&lU. fjUCM

16 California, nationallyprominent
grams over,a statewide network,--

No TroubleOn

PensionAid.

ConndlySaysj
WASHttfaTON, Jan.'13 t).i

Senator Connally (D-T- cx tele-
graphed .Gov, Lee O'panlel- - today
there,would be difficulty" about
federal old ageassistancepayments
to Texas for January, despite dis-
agreementover a Joint merit sys-
tem council vfor the Texas Unem-
ployment .Compensation, i commis
sion and,,thevatatewelfaredepart--

Connally said ha- - had discussed
the question with Arthur J Alt-
meyer, chairman of the social se
curity .wno 101a . nim tne
board disagreed with an" opinion
of the Texas attorney general that
the tw.o state .agencies .could not
set up a. Joint council to examine
and certify applicantsfor appoint-
ment In conformity with the board's
regulations..

Thoiboard (nsisted, Connally said,
that,eachof the two agenciesstill
would make Its own appointments

Uf a Joint board were,created,
that the merit requirements.would
only be a methodof exercisingthe
power- of appointment."

If a Joint merit council wereun-deslrabl-e,

the board said, --"It Is
clear thai each.agency'may estab-
lish its own council- and 'ex
orcise its own power-- of appoint-
ment without requiring the con-
currence o'f the'other 'department."
. ponnally waa advised by the
board, ho added, that as to the
Texas Unemployment Compensa
tion commission, the administrative
expense resulting from, merit coun-
cil .operations might be. borne, by
the federal government. Out ot
such funds stenographicand
clerical .assistance available to
both agenciesfor examination, and
certification could be supplied by
the commission.
' The board also

v suggested, he
said, the possibility of securing'as
members of the merit council pub-H- e'

spirited citizens who would
serve, without pay, since meetings
probably .would be held only twice
a year to establisheligibility lists.
The same Individuals might serve
as separatemerit councils for tho
two agencies, ' preparing .separate

' "lists.
Connally said the board urged

prompt action,

Vaste catchesfiue
High winds whipping cotton

burrs and other waste material
burning In the northwest quarter
of. town necessitateda run by the
lire departmentSaturday.A small

stack Ignited but there was
no further damage reported.

1

SHOP
Our

Windows
For

Bargains

WH

Be&Ctafts Newfe
$S To petite
CampaignQuota

A IMl D UfpJH IRQ CBwcOnHirjr tHW9
for the Bixitutl Rod Cross RoH
CaH Is long past,Chftfiicr.ChMr-m- m

Shine rhttift took a loofc
at tho records Satiirtfay and

wlh dismay, tfiot the
local campaign was still short
W9 of the goal rUcd.

The to'al sought Is KfM, the
samesunv raised In 1938.

"I know It late," aal rhlllps,
"but I also kitow that there are
SB-- people In ilotrard comity who
haven't joined the Red Cross for
this year, and who want 'to join.
This Is to advise them that we
need andwant their member-
ships. If, we fall down on our
quota now, it will bo the first
tlmo we. have ever failed In that
respect.

"I hqte to be short of the goal,
and' I know other, people, feel
thesameway. This Is an appeal
for an additional $39."
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AUSTIN, Jan.IS Dr. Charles
A." Sweet (above) .of Oakland,

series will present weekly pro-- i a
'

ooara,

merit

other

lumber,

V authority on dcnlstry for chili
dren,.will give a' one-da-y course
oi "Children's Dcnlstir" In tub-boc-k;

JanuaryISth. The program
will be given at tho Hilton Hotel
primarily to all, licenseddentists
of tho. Panhandle and West'
Texas area.Doctor Sweet Is be-

ing broughtto Texasthrough'the
Influence of Dr. Geo. W. Cox,
State Health .Officer, and In co-
operation with the,,Texas State
Dental Society, with-- , a view of
stimulating Interest,In and Im-

proving methods In more' and
better dcnlstry for children.

f
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Here ..Is a class of the .West .Side Baptist church, a group of
children to bo benefitted by a new church structurewhich is.bclnf
built through volunteer labor and donation,

' lcvE,-E-Maso- pastor-ot-J- he

West Sidq Baptist church, Satur
day presentedfor publication what
hi termed the ''Friendship Honor
Roll" a. rostsr of ,nanis-ot- . --those
Who hayo contributed to the build-
ing' ot a house of --worship fo'c the
congregation. Tho pastor; who .Is
dlrcctlntt.hU.smairgrQup in a vol
untary plan of' building h,

expressed his apreclation for help
thus far received who .requested
thai fbture contributions may he
made through; Flttla" Bugg at -- the
Packing' olouse: Grocery, Mrs. C.
O. Murphyr 1206 West Third street,
or through the pastor,

StocksHaveWorst
Week In 10 Months

NEW TORKj Jan( 13 W With
Irregularly lower tendencies pre
vailing, the stock market today
emerged from its worst week, in
about 10 months.

While 'the feverish selling ot
Thursday,and' dried yp ap
preclably, and ahiassortmentof Is-

sues managed to post'modest re-

coveries, buying power" waa lack
ing throughout tho brief proceed-M-... ,

The Associated Pressaverage, of
60 stocks was off, .2 of a point at
49.5, and, on tho week,,was down
2J. . points, actually the largest
week's decline since April 8, last
year. The week's turnover, though,
was much under.that .of April. A
year-ag- o the composite stood at
B1.3.. The 1030-4- 0 high was 77 and
the r Transfers amounted
to 424.130 shares' against--311,820
last Saturday.

f r m ndouspub I i c accept--
ancc of th 1940 Chevrolet

-- has brought in th finest stock
of used cars in all history;

THE

KAYHABO

Put

TJi080-.o- n the cktcli JSJeud--
ship Honor itoir1:

M. K" Brouthtoh. Mrs. Ora John
son, Mrs. .'Cora 'Holmes,. Rev. W.
C. Harrison; Odessa; Dr. A. A.
Duncan, McAlester, Okla.; Rev.
B. O. Rlchbourg, Miss Arah Phil
lips, Mrs. Twlla IJomax,, R. A.
Springer. Dallas 'George J. Mason,
Dallas; Mr, and Mrs, B. C Stovall,
Mrs. Lauretta Bohl and Jdlss' Sa
lome' Peterson, both Williams-
burg, Ohio; George "Mahoh. T,
Bargcnt,--. Sam' Moreland,-- Brother
hood jot tho .First Baptist church;
A. L. Wassoni 'Mr. Ccelgbton, Mr.
and Mrs, Buck Richardson.

MERCHANT MARINE
IN BETTER SHAPE
THAN IN 1914

WASHINGTON, Jan. 13 to
The maritime commission told con
gress tdday the general picture of
the American merchant marine is
far more satisfactory than It was
In 1014, despite, disturbing factors
growing out or the war in Europe.

The war and the passageof the
neutrality act, said the commis
sion in its annual report, seriously
disrupted the normal operation ot
American merchant ships.

"The initial blow strikes most
keenly at the ships and men whose
employment Is Jeopardised," it
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SnyderPool
Two Important outpost

In the Snyder jwol were to
staked this week,affording--

er test of productivity ot th north-
ern edge of the area.

Davcr C. Reed, Austin) wttt sink.
two tests on a tract, tie
Partln Drilling company wM do
tho drilling.

D. C. Reed No. 1 D. H, Snyder
Win be 330 feet from the north-- and
2.310 feet from the east Hoes of
section TAP. The' aeoud
well will be a direct south rWt
from the No. 1 wall, and wMt !
north offset to ono ot the Porttn-Shyd- or

tests. It will be located W
fcetr from the north and2,310 foet
from the east lines: ot the sans
scctiom

Work is due to get Underway-
wlthlnjiO days qn-th- e tests.

In. northeast-- Howard county, M.
U Richards prepared to start op-

erationson his wildcat No". 1 J, A.
Skater, north and slightly west of
Vincent. Drilling waa not dua to

before Tuesday. Con
tract .calls-- lor a 3.500-fo- Mat er
sulphur water at a lesserdapta.

Tho testerlocated30 fMt frua
the south-an-d east lines, of seotien
32-2-5, H&TC, and Is aboutate inMea
west ana north ot the Sinclair--
Prairie Oil company No. 1 X. B.
Erwln, which ran eight and one-quart-er

Inch string and drilled
ahead to 2,130 feet In gray" lime.
The latter test Is a rank northwest
Mitchell county wildcat

said. "The repercussionsmay well
permeate our national eeoaomy.
Rate, Increases, with a consequent
Increase in cost to the conutmtrV
havo, already been establishedIn
many services, Including theea-no-t

directly affected."
Since (the start 4 the commis-

sion's long-rang- e construct! pro-
gram on Oct. 20. 1037, 28 ships
have been launchedand 12 already
aro operating.The commission has
placod orders for 141 vessel cost-
ing 3315,282,858.
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; Qolf Ass'n
i primes Its
1 Officers

Mrs. H. W. Smith
To Head Group
For New Year '

Mrs. 1L W. Smith -- was .named
president of the Ladles' Golf

at a luncheon held at tlio
countryclub Friday afternoonNlth
Mrs. M. H. Bennett and Mrs. Carl
Blomshleld as hostesses.

Other officers are Mrs. Harry
Stalcup, vice president;Mrs. R. B.

O. Cowper, secretaryand Mrs. Ted
Qroebl, treasurer.

Improvementson the club were

discussed afid following the lunch
eon members played golf and
tirlriirn

Present were Mrs. J. T. Robb,
Mrs. A. E. Pistole, Mrs. E. O. El-
lington. Mrs. J. E. Friend, Mrs. It.
W. Currle. Mrs. "William Tate, Mrs.
R C. Ptfeatte, Mrs. Robert Sam--

worth, Mrs. John Hodges, Jr., Mrs.
Don Scales, Mrs. George Oldham.

Mrs. Jack Frost, Mrs. A. Swarti,
Mrs. E. V. Spence, Mrs. Shirley

J Robbing and Mrs. Haydcn Griffin.

j Carl ColemansGiven
SurpriseShowerIn
X Y. Davis Home

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Coleman were
feurprised with a miscellaneous
shower Friday in the home of Mrs.
J. V. Davis. Mrs. Coleman was
Miss Maxlne Smith before her mar
riage during the Christmas holl--

, days. She is the daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. 3. E. smitn.

Sallle Keller presided at the
bride's book and hotchocolate and
cookies were served.

Presentwere Anna Sue Foster,
Ruth Schulz, Mrs. I V. Yatesand

mi, L, V., Mrs. Claude Wolf, Mary
Walker, Sallio Keller, Thelma An-

derson, Mrs. Martelle McDonald,
Vernon Heard, Dale Scoggin, Buna
Edftards,T. H. Tarbcrt, Mrs. John
W. Hull, Mr. and Mrs. Rosa Mar
riott

Mrs. Walter Coffee, Gaddis Bar
nard,Essie Halbrook, Mr. and Mrs.
George Parrott, Mrs. Nina Jones,
Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Davis, Mr. and
Jfrs. Avery Falkner, Mr. and Mrs.
S. E. Smith.

Sending .gifts wcro Edward
Johnson,Mrs. J. H. Johnson, Juan-lt- a

Cook, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bur-jia-

Clarinda Mary Sanders,Mrs.
Ha Early, Mr. and Mrs, Garland

(. Sanders, Mrs. Raymond Masters,
Mrs. J A. Myers, Mary Margaret
and Sistle McDonald, Mrs. Amil
Glazier and Mrs. E. C. Evans.

r Every thatcomes
from uader our talented

bandsk amaster
piece of understanding.

scientific pre
wave treatmentbrings m

jafctaatiag lustre to your
jww ad "hair do"

,w .tfaac will give yoa supreme

Vself confidencefor

Ji . . wfcvtcyow go.

(Phaeut

jislsBBbMLMMMc
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Officers To Attend Convocation

Xeadinr from left "to rieht. Mrs. Beth raraena. Mrs. V. Van
Gleson and Mrs. Carl Blomshleld
active part la Episcopalconvocation ia AmarlHo today and Moa-- r
day. (Photo, by Kelsey) ,

Episcopal Missionary District Of
NorthTexasTo Hold 2-D-ay Meet

Jk cfci3

JThrcc To;At!epd
As- - District
Officers

The Episcopal church opens Its
annual convocation of the mis
sionary district of North Texas
with Amarlllo as host city today
and Monday and Mra. Carl Blom
shleld, Mrs. SethParsonsand Mrs.
V. Van Gleson as district officers
wilt be in attendanceut the two--
day meet.

Mrs. Blomshleld Is. district auxil
iary are Mrs. D., P. Watt,prcsi- -
jolntly with Bishop Seamanat the
Monday meeting of the Woman's
Auxiliary bf the district of North
Texas.

Mrs. Seth Parsons la district
secretary and Mrs. V. Vail Gleson
is district treasurer. Other dele-
gates elected from the local auxil
iary are oMrs. p. P. Watt, presi-
dent of the local auxiliary; Mrs.
T. C. Thomas and Mrs. "H. W,
Wooten and alternates; Mrs. Lee
Hanson and Mrs. H. 3. Fp.w.

Mrs. Bill Dawes and Mrrf. John
Griffin were named delegatesfrom
St. Anne's 'club. Seth Personswill
also attend.' Sunday'sprogramwill be a Joint
session with Bishop Howden of
New Mexico as main speaker. A
Sunday dinner will be held follow
ing the forenoon scervlceand the
semi-annu- al meetingof the district
T.P.S.L. wlU be held. A tea is to
be given Sunday afternoon In the
bishop's home with a laymen's sup-
per meeting in the evening; The
juiui session 01 me convocation ana
See CONVOCATION, Vg. B, Col. 1

Therearemany permanent
waves.But therek just one
permanent'wave as far as
discriminatingwomen and
missesare concerned.That
is the

Wave (the original
croquignolemethod). It k
the base for coiffures...
young but not infantile..
gay but not frou-frou.- ..

provocative but not saucy.

' hHHE

I'rlwM m

Realistic
PERMANENT WAVES NEVER VARIES

Dt Ql&utol ufeu ej Jenpand

permanent

operators'

Realistic

rrcktfig

coaqwtet

REALISTIC Perma-ne-nt

Pfcacock Beauty Shpppe

are Shown above Brcparlnr for

Mrs. YoungGives
Tea For District
Officers Friday

Two Arc Honored
By Episcopal
Church Women

Mrs, J. B. Young entertained in
her borne Friday afternoon with
an Informal tea complimenting
Mrs. Car Blomshleld .and Mrs. Seth
Parsons,district officers in the
Episcopal missionary district of
North Texas, on the eve of their
retiring from office. Mrs. V. Von
Gleson assisted.

Mrs. D. P. Walt, presidentof the
local St. Mary's Episcopal auxil-
iary, presentedgifts to Mrs. Blom
shleld and Mrs. Parsonsfrom the
auxiliary.

Mrs. Shins Philips presided at
the tea table and was assistedby
Mrs. H. W. Wootenand Mrs. M.H.
House, The home was decorated
with polnsettias and tea, sand
wiches, nuts and candies were
served.

The guest list Included members
of the Episcopal auxiliary.' Tho guest list included members
of the Episcopalauxiliary, Mrs. D.
P. Watt. Mrs. M. H. Bennett.Mrs.
Aaron Taylor, Elsie Willis, Mrs.
William Tate, Mrs. R. B..Q. Cow-
per, Mrs. Robert Samworth, Mrs.
Monroe Johnson,Mrs. M. W. Paul-
sen, Miss Florence and Miss lone
McAlister, Mrs. Jack Piatt, Mrs.
Jack Hodges.

Dorothy Driver, Reta Debenport,
Mrs. Frlta Wehner, Mrs. Houston
Cowden, MHT W. R. Dawes, &r.,
Mrs. Pollard Runnels.

Mrs. H. S. Faw, Mrs. Charles
Koberg, Mrs. E. V. Spence, Mrs.
John Holle, Mrs. Oliver Cox and
Mrs. H. W. Wooten.

Rook Club Includes
ThreeAs GuestsAt
Friday Meeting

Mrs. Bessie Williams of Nosh-
vllle, Tenn, Mrs, 'Dora-- Pike andM
Mrs. W. R. Ivey were guests of the
Rook club 'when It met Friday In
the home of Mrs. SamEason'wltb
Mrs. Kate Gilmore assisting.

Mrs. Williams and Mrs. Pike tied
for high score for guestsand Mrs.
Fox Stripling won club high score.
f 'Mrs. D. C. Sadler was , named
president and Mrs. W. AY Ml
reporter,during a business session.

Otherspresent were Mrs. W. A.
Miller, Mrs. 8. P. Jones,Mrs. Ella
Neal, Mrs.H, L, Warren,Mrs. C. E.
Talbot, Mrs. D. a Sadler, Mrs. M.
L, Musgrove. Refreshments'were
served and Mrs. G. W. Felton is
to be next hostess.

ProgramOn Southern
Music Given By The
StantonStudy Club

STANTON, Jan. 12 (Spl.) The
StantonStudy club met in the home
of Mrs. EdmundTom Thursdayaf
ternoon ror a program on southern
music.

Director for the afternoon was
Mrs. Ernest Epley, who Introduced
each member taking Dart Mrs. Ed
mund Tom presentednegro spirit-
uals, and a quartet composed of
Mrs. O. B. Bryan, Mrs. Ernest Ep-
ley, Mrs. Fillmore Epley and Mrs.
JamesJonessang several famous
old spirituals. "Foster of the Folk
Song," an article on Stephen Fos
ter, .was discussed by Mrs. Fillmore
Epley, afterwhich Mrs. O. B. Bryan
told of modern music in the South,
Piano selections were given by
Mrs. P. L. Daniels and at the close
of the program the group sang
favorite southern songs.

Presentwere Mrs. RobertAustin.
Mrs. Phil Berry, Mrs. O. B. Bryan,
Mrs. Ernest Epley, Mrs, Fillmore
Epleyi Mrs. MorganHall, Mrs. Ode
Haxlewood, Mra, H, A. 'Houston,
Mrs. Calvin Jones, Mrs. James
Jones,Mrs. Dale Kelly, Mrs. J. E.
Moffett, Mrs. Earl Powell, Mrs.
Charles Slaughter, Mrs, Edmund
Tom.

JeannelteBarnett1$

In AuslitrFo Attend
B & P Wt Session

Jeannet Barnett Jelt Saturday
for Austin where she will attend
the state boijrd of Business and
Professional Women's meeting.Dr.
Minnie, I Maffett, national prel--

ot ot m, . w, Mi prcMiH
the charter to the Austin club. A

am1 nr win fee held. Mist

m. m. tr, Tt, ,

Books Are
Received
At Library

JuvcHilc'Boolcs
Among The Ncwv
Selections -

Approximately 20 new Juvenile
books have been received by the
Biff Spring library and mora' than
12 new mysteriesand12 hew west
erns, according 10 iiDrnnans, 10
well the number of spring-book- s

"on library shelves,
uut docks nave neen receivea

and Include.insideAsia" by John
auntber from Agnes Currle. a
much, discussedcurrent story".

Qlven to the library from the
Senior 'Hyperion club aire? "Trie
Great-Tradition-

" by Frances
"The Naiaicne'--' by

Sholem Asch; "A' Sea Ialaild Lady"'
by nnd 'JKitty
Foyior y Christopher Morley,,

--Floyd C Douglas book? "Dr.
Hudson's Secret Journal" is also
from the Hvnprinn rltih-nnr- 1

"Christmas Holiday" by Somerset
Maugham;"It TakesAll Kinds" by
Louis Bromfleld and "Moment-I- n

Peking" by Iin Yutang.
The library Is seekingtd enlarge

the number,of books for4 children
andare stockingnew ones. In the
mystery and western field, each
month a dozen.or so books are ob--

Jtained to supply the demand for
tnese two tyes of favorites..

Mrs. Buel Fox Guest
High ScorerAt What;
Not Club Meeting

Mrs. Buel Fox won guest high
score and Mrs. Phil Smith,won club
mgn score lor jne wnatNpt club
when membersandgucstsm.tFriday

la the home of jMrs. Lonnlo
Coker. Mrs. Leonard Coker.' 'a
gueshwon floating prize and other
guests were Mrs. Elmer Dyer and
Mrs. W. X. Baxter. ,

Mrs. Jim Thorp won.second high
score for members and refresh
ments of ice box cake and coffee
were served. Others present were
Mrs. Thcron Hicks and Mrs. Wayne
beaoourne. Mrs. Hicks Is to bo
next hostess.

Pupils EntertainFor
FriendsJPifi Party
in Kay Wilson Home

Pupila of Mrs. Roy "Wilson enter
tained their friends with a party
in the Wilson home Friday night
and the program consisted of
piano, accordian,cornetahU"guitar
numoers. '

Harry Smith Eehbls wb'ri 1flrst
andMaudie Mao Wilson." "Bcotfdj in
thfa prrfCtlcei contest. FrtiesTlmtHe
gomes went to Cbaflott6'vyflllafe
Kenneth Walker and'Kerlheth
Hardy. t

Slla-'Oceal

WlUoi .direct?d tgarnqsand re-
freshments were served, Others
presentwere,Patty,McDonald, .L6-ret- ta

Faye Rush, Patsy Ruth Ha-le- y,

Naomi Winn,. Jnnetta. Faye
Bycrs, Lula Jean Blllingtmv Beth
Mansur, uorotrry Lee Day, T. K.
Hardy, Jr., and Donald Williams.

Council Names
Its Committees.
Saturday

Airs. II. Phillips
PresidesAt The
OpeningSession

Chairmen of standing commit-
teeswere appointed when the How-
ard County Home Demonstration
Council met Saturdayafternoon In
the county agent'soffice.

Mrs. H. S. Hanson and Mrs. W.
J. Jackson compose the finance
committee and Mrs. Duke Lips-
comb and Mrs. W. F. Heckler, ex
hibit committee. Mrs. Edward
Simpson, Mrs. Lawrence Anderson
andMrs. OscarSmith are the year-
book committee and Mrs. Ross
Hill, Mrs. Walter Barbee, Mrs. A.
C. Dentonand Mrs. S. L. Lockhart,
expansion committee.

Others are education Mrs.
Glenn Cantrell, Mrs. J. E. Brown,
Mrs. E. T. O'Danlel; radio Mrs.
U. B. Dalmont, Mrs. Wylle Klnard,
Mrs. W. C. Rogers; recreation.
Mrs. O. D. Fletcher, chairman,with
all recreational leaders ot the va
rious clubs as members; sponsor-M- rs.

Shliley Fryar, chalrmav, with
othersponsorsas members;report
erMrs. Porter Hanks, with all
flub reporters as membersof the
reportersassociation.

Mrs. Hart Phillips presided and
gave the opening addressIn which
she urged the group to go Into the
new year of bomemaking with
courage; enthusiasmand cheer.

Plans were made for doing
feathercomfort.work to help raise
the council budget and the radio
committee announced that the first
council- - radio program this year
would ba Monday afternoonat 11B
o'clock to i:so o'clock over kbst.

Tn.aAMt mm..a fm Wall.. YlamJ

bee, Highway; Mrs. W. C Rogers,
R-B- Mrs. W. F. Heckler. r;

Mrs. Dalmont, Center Point; Mrs.
Carl McKee, Vealmoort Mrs. Ed
ward Simpson, Vealmoor; Mrs. Ira
Rice, Center Point; Mrs, Elmo
Blrkhead, Highway! Mrs, O. D- -

Fletcher,Midway; Mrs. Glenn Can-

trell, Center Point; Mrs. H. 8.
Hanson, CenterPoint; Mrs. W. H.
Ward, Falrview; Mrs. H. C, Reld,

r; Mrs, W, J, Jackson, Coa-bo-a;

Mrs, Hois Hill, Overton;
Mm. A. M. McDoum. Overton;
Mm. J. X Joms. IpMtt; Mrs, Hart
FMiKfw. Overt: Mm. Muscr-- ,

JMLT.

SarMtt k president ef the lcljK-B- r and Mrs. . X. Martin, ft- -

Tea Givera

For Mrs
A- - Bettle

Affair GivcH For
jSaa Boidto Guest
Ob Saturday

Mrs. F. W. Bettle entertainedfor
her daughter-in-la- Mrs. Albert
BettW of San Bonlto, with a tea
held from i o'clock to 6 o'clock In
her horne

-- Red and cream asters centered
tho lace-lai-d tabid and refresh
ments of cranberry punch, sand
wlches, nut rolled ollvesand nut
cookies were served.

Mra, S. R. Whalcy and Mrs. Boy
Lamb assistedthe hostesswith the
serving;

The truest list 'included Mrs.
Thco Andrews Mrs. J. DStaraper,
urs. fete Jonnson, Mrs. .George
Garrett, Mrs. "Virginia Wear? Mrs.
Anna Whitney,. Mrs. Creed Coffee,
Mrs., Tracy Smith.

Mrs. Zolllo Boykln, Mrs. Henry
Edwards,Mrs. Bill Tate. Mrs. Bob
Wagner, Mrs. Robert Currle, Mrs.
tu lk iiunn, Florence iicAiistcr,
lono" McAlister, 'Lcnnah Rose
Black, Mrs. S. R. Whaley, Mrs. Roy
Lamb, the honoree andthe hostess.

WHO'S WHO IN
THE NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Stovall are
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. S. Stovall In Abilene this, week
end.

'Mrs. Lorctia Stockton, who has
been ill with Influenza, Is reported
to bo Improving.

TCariMI KrAWfirt- - dAti?li(pf ot
.Leonard mewart, is visiung in sea-grav-

with Mr. and' Mrs. Ridel
Nichols .and will return Sunday,

T. A. Kfann ! In TtalttiB thin
weekendon a business trip.

Lorena llugglns, teacherat Cen
tral Ward school, who was colled
to her home, in Honey Grove Tues-
day to attend the funeral services
of her brpther-ln-la- will return
Sundaynlht.

Mrs. V'vlan Tyson of Seagraves
Is visiting Mr. and Sirs. D. S. Orr
over the weekend.

Mrs. D. C. Riley of Lubbock is
visiting her son, D. S. Riley, and
daughters,Mrs. J, B. Collins and
,Mrg. S. E. Smith.

MIssiETiwbctli Smith of Snider
left "Friday after visiting hero dur
ing the holidays. .

jJlr. and Mrs. - Bernard Lamun
81n.dA.Mr8 Chjarilla Leonard.spent
H rtaay in oan AngelQ.

Hfr Tfntwkv Cal4AM.t.tlK n.f mjV
0. .vu.v MMM:OTuti miu JIAAS.

iBXi Aladlson are nendine- fhe
weekendIn Abilene,

Turkey AndGreece
Are Studied By
Woman's Forum

The Mediterraneanregions with
special reference to Turkey and
Greece were --subjects for discus.
slon by the Modern Woman's For
um when It met Friday In the
home of Mrs. J. W. Maddrey.

Refreshmentswere served before
the program and Mrs. E. D. Mc-
Dowell' presided over the business
meet. The group'voted to donate
to the national cancer fund and
Mary Burns was chosen as chair
man of the Golden Jubilee ar-
rangementsfor the club Edith
Gay was namedclipping chairman.

Ima Deason talked on Greece
and its relationship to the rest of
the world and Mrs. A. B. Wade
talked on Turkey. Mrs. Fox StriD- -
ung discussed Mustafl Kernel At.
taturk.

Others present were Mrs. G. X3,

Sawtelle, Mrs. W. J. McAdams,
Mrs. Cliff Wiley, Mrs. B. F. Wills,
Mildred Creath, Marjorle Taylor,
Mrs. A. B. Wade, Mrs. BernardLa
mun, Mrs. W; F. Cook, Mrs, J. P.
Dodge, Mrs. Bob Eubanks, Nellie
Puckett anda guest, Mrs. H. B.
Kllng.

Miss Burns is to be next hostess
at 7:30 o'clock January 26 in thje
uoionlal Hostess room.

StantonP-T.-A. To
Hard SurfaceTennis
CourtsX)n Campus

STANTON, Jan. 13 (Spl) The
Parent-Teach- association resum
ed Its regular meetings this week,
after disbandingduring the holi-
days, and was called to order by
the president, Mrs. Mose Laws.

In the business meeting plans
were made to hard-surfa- the ten-
nis courts on the school campus.
Plana were also completed for at
bridge and forty-tw-o tournament,
which .was held In the school, Fri-
day night. Discussion, was made
concerningthe opening of a'lunch
room for undernourishedchildren,
which would be sponsored by some
organizationIn the city. It was d

also to conduct an attend-
ancecontest, between members and
the-- teachers,the. winners to ba en-
tertained in May by the losing aide.

Present for the meeting were
Mrs. Mose Laws. Mrs. 7, S. Lamar.
Mrs. Bill ElserMge,Mrs. Dan Ren--
fro, MrsMorcan Hall, Mrs. R. a.
DeBerry, Mrs. L. E. Gammon, Mrs.
H. D: Haley, Mrs. A. W. Xelsllnff,
Mist Vlrrlnla "Keidell, MUJTGracle
Feni Teague, MIm Vetan, Cranffctl,
Mba Reant HaasUtea, Mkw 0Ma
Hat, MIm Nora. KdBm, Mr. a
W. sMMHk, Mr. U B. Gaiaaaoa, K.
G. p9rjy, O. C. ateMthall, K. D,
MMMy, rr.'A, mms, Irvia Cheat

MM 1 SI,

AhmU The Bullet

JacquelineMartin
Troupe 'The Most

As Interest grows In the forth-esrnb- if

appearancehero of the
San Francisco Opera Ballet, tho
Herald continues series of ar-Cl-ts

deaHnswith Ballet la gen-
era), and members of the San
Francisco troupe In particular.
The presentationwill be at the
municipal auditorium on the cvo-&-ag

of January li.
Dancers, like alt artists, are

often known for some particular
"stunt" which they perform better
than others of their protcssl6n.
But others are Known for the gen-

eral perfection of their particular
art, the surety of every movement
andthe ability to meet every tech
nical demand.These may be less
spectacular,as general perfection
almost becomes 'monotonous and
the ease of perfection makes ac
complishment appearsimple.

JacouctlnoMartin, one of the
principal dancersof the Sah Fran--;
Cisco opera iiauet, is the almost
perfect dancer. Although but 18
she has developed a technlc and
strengthwhich the ballet-wis- e spot
immediately. The most difficult
technical feats seemtoo easywhen

Francisco
Perfect Dancer'
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JACQUELINE

Mrs Dobson Is

Entertained- By ,

is Z, "5VMrBuckner
Affair Given For '

Former Leta Mao
"Wilson Friday

White and yellow pomjpom.asters
decorated thp home of Mrs. W. 3.
Buckner Friday afternoon whcp
she entertainedwith or fihovcer for
her niece, Mrs. KennethDobson,qf
Midland. Mrs. Dobsonjs the for
mer Miss Leta Mae Vllson,dauglv
ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. E Wilson
ot Big Spring, whose marriage oc-

curred In November.
Mrs. Lowell Booth and Mrs. J. S.

Skallcky were prize winners In the
games. Favors were miniature
wedding rings tied with bluo bows
and the bride's book was ot blue
and white and tied with a satin
bow.

Cake, coffee and mints were
served. Present were Mrs. J. B.
Shultz, Maurync Shultz, Mrs. E, L.
Lindsay, Mrs. Lowell Booth, Mrs.
Bill Croan, Mrs. B. M. Brelsford,
Mrs. Charles Sentcll, Mrs. S. M.
Barbee, Mrs. W. G. Mlms, Mrs. S.
E. Buckner.Mrs. J. F. Skallcky.

Mrs. D. S. Orr, Mrs. Frank .Wil-
son, Mrs. Tom Adams, Mrs. Macie
McTler, Mrs. Joe Jacobs, Mrs.
Dalton Mitchell, Mrs. Dilworth
Thompson, Mrs. Marvin Wood, Mrs.
Guy Mitchell, Mrs. Willie Pyle,
Mrs. C. C. Wilson.

Sending gifts were Mrs. Hlnnon
Johnson, Mrs. Bessie Woods, Miss
Jerry Woods, Mrs. J. T. Rudd, Mrs.
Charles Adklns, Mrs. Alford
Moody, Edna Robinson, Madge
oiroua, urs. o. T. Arnold.

Employees of McCrorys sent a
gift and included Beatrice Peck.
Blanche Everett, Ester Wood, BlI-- j
lie L,ee, rnyiiis Macomber, Essie
Halbrook, Ruth Jane Thdmsoh",
Evelyn Phillips, Imogeno Walton
Mozelle Fletcher, Laura Gene Law
son, Patsy Zarafonetis. Ruth Pitt-ma-

Esther Lomax, Lillian Craln,
itutb Griffin and Berenice Mo--
Lavin,

SarahKetherine Woolen
EntertainedOn Her'
13thBirthday

SarahKatherlne Wooten. daueh
ter of Mr. and Mrs H. W. Wooten,
was entertainedon her 13th Birth-
day anniversary Saturday.with a
ineatre party ana dinner.

Guests attendedthe theatre and
then returned to the Wootenhome
for a S o'clock dinner. The lace-lal-d

table was centered with a bou
quet ot white chrysanthemumsand
the birthday cake was trimmed in
pink and whits. ,

Present were Camilla Xnkman,
JerrU Hodges, Mar Lou Watt,
Louise Ann Bennett, JeanWright,
Rosalie Fergus, VkgWa Fers
guson, Lollta Cleaves A the
honoree, Sarah JCathertee Wooten.

Mrs. M. X. House" assistedMrs.
WaaUo.

Of San

Miss Martin performs; every move
ment flows smoothly Into the ncxtl
with deceptive ease and lack of
effort.

American born, of American par-
entage,JacquelineMartin hasbeen
dancing slnco shewas 6 or 7, She
was one of a group chosen by Wll
Ham Chrtstcnsen several years ago
for development. Sho came to
Chrlstcnicn with a full elementary
knowledge of ballet and under his
direct, dally tutelago has reached
the fullness of her presentperfec-
tion, n

Much of tho success of the San
Francisco Opera; Ballet has bepn
due to dancers such as Jacqueline
Martin, dancers who have had
years of personaldevelopment un-
der -- Chrlstensen. Janet Rccd. the
ballerina Is also a productof Chris-- ;

icnsenayearsof errort with young
dancers-- Zelda Nerina. Maria Tav.
anya Merle Williams,. Ronald ChU
wood .....in fact, more than half of
tho great company have been de-
veloped as outstandingdancers by
this young .Danish-America- n arjtlst
who Is one of the most Important
cauetfigures of tho presentday,

MARTIN

Mrs, Schubert

hm wi.y a.vrs

Mfi, Shugart
Recent Bride Is
EntertainedAt
Affair Here.

Mrs. R. L. Shugart was compli-
mented with a shower and party
given Thursday in the homo ofMrs.
Mamlo Schubert. Mrs. Shugart is
the former Mrs. Nobla Richards,
Whoso marriage occurred during
Christmas holidays.

Mrs. Wendall Lcatherwood pre
sided at the guest hook. A cook
ing school was tho entertainment
conductedby Alma Rucckart and
assistedby .Pauline Schubert and
cniole Stuteviiie. Frizes for the
codklng school were donated by
local firms.

Guests present were Mrs. N.
Brenner, Mrs. Wade Clifton. Mrs.
P. C. Leatherwood, Ruth RIgsby,
Mrs. Bertha Rueckart, Mrs. John
Albert Smith, Alma Rueckart, Es-tell- o

Moore, Mrs. Fannie Buckley,
Mrs. L. A. Childress, Mrs. Wendall
Leatherwood, Stella Schubert, Paul
ine Schubert, Mrs. Mamie Schu
bert, Chlole Stuteviiie, Mrs. T. C.
Morton, Mrs. Charles Llndenborn,
Mrs. i B. Bonner. .

Mrs. Frank Wilson, Arthur
Hawk, Mrs. E. R. Stephens, Mrs.
Harry Wceg, Mrs. Ethel Schubeit,
Mrs. o. o. Hill, Mrs. O. R. Bolln
ger, Mrs. B. X. Dixon, Mrs. Ila
Earley, Lorena McMurroy, Mrs,
Joo Boodle. Mrs. H. C. Williams
Mrs. Sophie Corcoran,Mrs. R. G.
Mopre, Mrs. Lloyd Klnman.

Sending gifts were Mrs. Harold
Meadows, Mrs. S. A. McTler, Mrs.
Gene Looney, Mrs. Mary Lee In-
gram, Miss Virgie, Mrs. Willie
E. Martin, Mrs, J. B. NelU, Jr.,
Mrs. Marie- - Hawk Jennlng,Mrs. Al
Lake, Mrs. B. Y. Wallace, Cozy Lee
waiKer ana Mrs. Ben Stuteviiie.

Junior'Music.Study
Club StudiesThe
Three B's In Music

Beethoven, Bach and Brahma
were discussed by the Junior Mu-
sic Study club Saturday morning
in me nome or Hobble Finer with
uetty jo uay as leader.
"The three great B's In music!

Beethoven, Bach and Brahmswera
discussed and roll, call was answer-
ed by the names xt mastersof to
day

Betty fcarrar played 'Minuet in
O" by Beethoven and Mary Evelyn
Lawrence played bis comnosltlon.
"Fur EUse." t

Betty Jo Gay told of the life of
Brahms and David McConnel sang
Brohm'a Xullaby." Mra. Omar Pit
man and Mrs. Harry Hart played
a piano duet by Brahms,"Husar--
tan uance no.o.

Refreshmentswere Mrvsf and
others attending were Dorothy
Caraock, Ruth Ana Pewpsey,
Mary Ann Dudley, Coneita. Fra-le-r,

Raleigh Oulley. Marlerr Pat--
cr, O, A. fenlth. RayatatWt WM,
Lwrcn jwooks ana im tfffioiMrs. Cri tKram br4 Mm. Mwi

Country
Club To
EndDrive

First DanceTo
Bo Held Next
Saturday Night

With Monday evening set for thi
end ot tho membership drlvo being;

ncld by tho country club, approxi
mately 60 members had been added
to tho rolls this weekend. ,

Committees working for the bet
terment of the-- grounds and "club.
house reported that Improvement
or tennis courts and golf course
was underway. Plans arc being
made to screenin tho porch of tho
club for a ladles loungo room.

Active committees functioning at
prscentaro the' metnherahip drive
teroun consistingof R. F, Schenri

--erhom, E'en LcFevrc, Mrsr William
Tate and J.--E. Friend.

Busy planning social events for
the vcar Is the entertainmentcom
mittee composed of Bill Tate, Ted
Groebl, Carl Strom and Mrs.
Friend.

Golf tournamentsfor men, worn
en and mixed games 'for members
are being, planned. All social and
sporting events' held by tho club
are for members only arid the
membership list will be closed un-

til next year after this week.-- -

The f lrs social event planned
for the year Is to be held next
Saturday evening In the form ot a
"Welcome", dance and will honor
new members In tho club. ,An. or-

chestra is to be secured and Ihe
entertainment committee la ' in
charge of events. ,.

Circle Three Hostess
To BaptistSunday
School Class .,

Circle Three was hostessto tho
First Baptist Homemocr's coss
Friday afternoonat the churchand
Mrst Dewey Martin, presided over
the business session.

A salad course was served by
Mrs. R. Million, Mrs. C. E. Rich-
ardson and Mrs. Charles Sullivan.

Others present tvcio Mrs. M.'C
Stultlng. Mrs. J, B. NcllI, Jr., Mrs.
R G. Hatch, Mrs. Henry C. Jen-
kins, Mrs. Roy Giecn, Mrs. S. 'G.
Merrltfi Mrs. C C. JRyan,Mrs. C. E.
Miller. Mrs. V. W. Fuglaar, Mrs.
Carl McDonald and Mrs. G. 'C.
Potts.

Bethany Class To Meet "

East Fourth St BethanvSundav
school class will meet at 12 o'clock
Wednesday at the church for a
covered dish luncheon. All mem.
bers are urged to come. ,

-i- tE.tiii-W1 .." ' , 't M --'
TRUE STORY

N

Loyalty Is a wonder-u-l auallW
for a woman to nosscsa.A' vmmcr
lady ,of. Big-Spr- ing, Texas-- , 'whom
we snail call Miss Blanlt, had lb):years had thU quality tp ,an ex-
cessive degree. Her mother, had
trained her 'to become routine, in
nil her" habits always cultivate n
certain group" of friends; Always
indulge In "the same hmusementV;
always shop in the samo store".
This young lady, who Is now 23
years old, was an obedient child,
and grew into womanhood con,--
forming to every Instruction of her
parent, ana-- ncr grammar school
friends became her crown un
f i lends; her habit of attending the
theater twice weekly remained thh
same; for her cosmetics and drugs
she patronized the samo old drug
store, and for her dresses, 'coats,
and suits, etc. she drifted into the
same old ready-to-we- shop, This
practice remained uninterrupted
until last Thursday. Thon came
the awakening-Miss

Blank needed a complete
new snrlncr wardrobe. Sim hnd
listed for purchasea spring suit.one aaw and ono nastel dress
frock, 3 little snort frocks, nml Inn
hats one straw and ono felt. To
mane a long story short, Miss
Blank naturally first visited the
store of her mother's choice. Nati
urauy this, ladles' shop had quite &
few pretty sprinjr thlncs. but thev
were sadly in the minority. Every-
where there were fall dresseson
sale, coats on sale, etc; sd, Mist
Blank decided to break precedent,
and go shopping. Sho shonned
each ladles' store carefully miss-
ing none, and each place she
found tho same situation heavy
stocks of fall wear, but only smat
tcrings of spring BppareL And
finally at tho end of tho line, Miss
Blank stumbledunon LaMode. and
shewas suddenly in anotherworld.

tnere were bright,
cheery spring clothes not ft
vestige of a fall coat, drees or suit.
Miss Blank lost control she walk-
ed out of LaMode with 2 navy,
dresses ono with bolero Jacket-o-ne

black ana white Dovfno suit
that she couldn't resist 4 Georglana street frocks that Miss
Blank bought even though-- sh
dldn t need,because they were only
$4.03 and fit perfectly without
alteration and' one navy comblna
tlon straw and felt hat that,
eliminated tho need of anothe.And Miss B.lank, was happier thatshe had ever been in her life. Aai
Miss Blank promised Miss Sander
who waited en her at tho LoModi
that she would retain hei vortwfof loyalty but the, object of hepatronagewould henceforthbetMode a store-- she wasn't eve
aware existed, becausn turn vq3
ago she had visited LaMode wit
ner mower, anahad found, nothinf
....but .fheaD.... ahoddv-- '! 1. '. .OTM"i miss Blank didn't know wa
that last-Mar- ch LaMnria ......
bands, that LaMode now featurewo ouistaawaa-- ladles' apparel
Texas. thafLaModa offer .
a stlecUoa aa aar atom In riLor Hrasteawafquality ladles'waa.and t&at, abevaall, LaMode offwj
the perfect arUausservice usual
ly fon4 1 Utter ladles' shopstagcountry aver.Tf if n n.7X
klf to vMt LaMode tomorrow?
vaa U, at.araasat,your wararaaluL?a23JtVrifc j

?
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"Convocation
(Continued from Page 4)

district branch of tht Woman's
auxiliary will "begin at o'clock
Sundayevening. Mrs. Blomshleld
will preside Jointly with Bishop
Seamanat this meet.

Monday morning: there will he
the annual Corporate communion
of the w6mcn of the dlstrlctgand
the remainder of the day win bo
devoted tQ Important business af
fairs of the church.

Mrs. Blomshleld will call the
group together Monday morning

jo ociock ror reportsof.com'
rnlttecs. Mrs. D. D. Tabor,' field
secretary of the national council,
win ieaiurca speaker.

V Reports will bo given at 11
. o'clock with Mrs; V. Van Qicson
... reporting as. district treasurer.

,,.. In tho afternoon sessldns Mrs.
Tabor wilt lead round table dis-
cussion and Mrss. Blomshleld wll
give the Synod report and presl

V. ' dent's annual address.Mrs. Van
fcC , Gleson wllL report on the student

loan fund, and. finance committees.
' Annual Committee reports will

p"s. V" Blvcn ,an4 resolutionsand nom--
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N. L, PetersA.I.A.
AncinTEcr

' John H. Brown
Telephone 419

910 LesterrttherBIJf.

I SETTLES HOTEL II DRUG STORE I
H MVcst Texas' B

' .Finest"

i
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Reading and adoption of minutes ffESrro
win close the session.

The convocation work Is done
to the triennial to be

held next October In Kansas City,
Mo., when the Episcopal dis
tricts will meet In' a' general con
vention.

BIG

ImportanceOf Beef As
Part Of Diet Is Given
At HD Meeting

"Beef Is very palatable to most
people," said Miss Lora Fams-wort- h,

Howard county home dem-
onstration agent, In a meeting of
the CenterPoint Home Demonstra
tion club In the home of Mrs. H. 8.
Ilanson.on Thursday.

The Importance of the Texas
food standard and the part the
different vitaminsplay In the build
ing of our bodies were stressed.
Mrs. ErnestHull read a poem en-
titled "The Kitchen."

Those present were Mrs. Bay
Ollmore, Mrs. Ira Rice, Mrs. Eu
geneLong, Mrs. Albert Edens,Mrs.
Albert McKlriney, Mrs. Ernest
HulL Mrs- - Ireba Griffith, Mrs.
Leonard Hanson, Mrs.'U, S.DaI-mor-it

and the. hostess.

Mrs, Lovelady" Review
Book For Her Club At
Friday Meeting

Mrs. Enmon Lovelady reviewed
"Moment In Peking by Lin Tu--
lang for the Book of the Month
club when members metFriday In
her home.

Members sewed and planned
Monday evening to' entertain hus-
bands with a Mexican dinner and
bridge.

Spice cake and punch were
served and others present were
Mrs. Frltx Wehner, Mrs. Roy
Bruce, Mrs. Jim Waddle, Mrs.
Sonny Edwards, Mrs. George
Thomas and Mrs. Ted Phillip.

"Admiral Byrd Can Wait ? .

LET'S GO TO

BIG SPRING MOTOR
They Have 'Winterized Cars!"

Below we list but one of our W1NTER-IZE- D USED

CAR SPECIALS . . . cars that havebeeathrough our
shop with every mechanicalpart behigcheckedor re-

placedfor perfectperformance. This includes clutch,
motor, transmission, .rear,axle, steering and brakes.
Faint, upholstery, tires, lights, hornand first

' class. "Radiators FILLED WITH ANTI-FREEZ- E.

Many with radio'and heater..

Stock No. 7211938 (60)

Ford Sedan
Heater and radio equipped, S good
tires; A-- l condition meclianlcally. Has
winter weight lubrication; gets from
,M to 87 miles per"gallon.. New low
price ,.........'. ,,t ?.

SPRING

preparatory

battery

425
Let Vs Winter-iz-e Your Cart
If you aren't In tlie market for a Belter Used Car) then.for the
sakeof Safety and Economy, let us WINTERIZE the ear you

are now driving . . . FORD AITKOVED .LUBRICATIONS, at
regular Intervals,will keep-- your automobile ,1a perfectoperation

for any kind of weatlierj
-

Ask About Our Winterise. Lube Specials!--

" Also .

"
FORD APPROVED ,

Heaters Batteries Anti-Freez- e

Will flive Tfou lOOife Whtter-Pro-ot IrotectkWl
.

Use Qur Budget Flan Oh Parts

'. 'Major RepairJobs!

& 4tk

all

. rle aad

Big Spring Motor
Corner
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A "troupe of Fort Worth skiers bound for a skllnr courseat Navajo Lodge near luldoso, N. M
decided to kill two birds at onethrow. They turnedtheir trip Into agoodwUl tour for the Southwest
era Exposition and.FntStock snow at Fort Worth on March Tho trippers, who atopped In Big
Spring this past week, are,left to right: Miss Helen JaneDavis, Miss Bernlco Brtdgewater,Miss Lil-

lian Riddle, Miss Adena Leonard,Miss Emma Marie Arnold and Jimmy Cook, Also In the party,
were Miss Mary Wynn andMiss Betty Bevan,

CALENDAR
Of' Tomorrow's Events

MONDAY
ST. THOMAS CATHOIilC

UNITS: St. Catherine and tSt
Theresa,will have a special meet-
ing at 3 o'clock Monday in the
home, of Mrs. W. E. McNallen, 1109
Johnson.--

PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY
will meet at 10 o'clock for an all-da- y

session and covered dish
luncheonat noon. Mrs. u. L. Car-
penter will review "Tragedy
Through Triumph."

TfTPST TIAPTTRT W.MH will
meet at 8 o'cloclPat thechurch in
circles.

EAST FOURTH STREET BAP
TIST W.M.U. wUl meet at 0:45
o'clock at the church.

FIRST MBTHODIST W.M.B.
will meet in circles at 8 o'clock- -
Circle One..with Mrs. F. H. New--
berg, 1900 Johnson; Circle Two,
Mrs. N. W! McClesky, 633 Hillside
Drive; 'Circle Three, Mrs. C. L.
Roden, 1010 Wood; Circle Four,
Mrs. H. B. 1203 Syca-
more; Circle Five, Mrs. Pascal
Buckner, 1201 Runnels; andYoung
Woman's Circle, Mrs. Pat Harri
son, leader, in the home ot Mrs. J.
O. Haymesv 101 Scurry.

WESLEY MEMORIAL METHO-
DIST W.MJ3. will meet at 2:30
o'clock for a Baby Special pro-
gram.

ITRST- - CHRISTIAN COUNCIL
will meetat the church at 3 o'clock.

PioneerBridge Club Han
Meet With Mrs. Miller

Jan. 18 (Spl) The
Pioneer Brdlge club met

with 'Mrs. Harry Miller
in her home In the West

camp.
.Mrs. Lloyd --r received

high score and guest high went to
Mrs. M. H. Dubrow. Mrs. Harvey
Smith received and
bingo awards were 'to
Mrs. M. M, Hlnes, Mrs. Frank Tate
and Mrs. S. B. Lopcr.

Others present were Mrs. L L.
Mrs. J. D, Mrs.

Harvey Smith, Mrs. H. D. Spratt,
Mrs. ,Richard Oliver, Mrs. C. M.
Adams andMrs. J. D. Gait.

For Installation
On January
By Woodmen

OijrVilw

Matthews,

FORSAN,
Thursday

afternoon
Conti-

nental
Burkhart

consolation
presented

Watkins, Leonard,

Plans
26thMade

Circle
Platfs for installation to be hold

on January 28 were discussed bV

Woodmen Circle when the group
met Fridayat life W.O.W. hall. Tho
district deputy Katie Kldwell of
Abilene, and state manager,Laura
is. Krebs, or .Austin, will be here
at that time to assist.

A practice meeting will, be, held
at 10 o'clock Monday at the W. O,
W. hall andmembers 'will bring
covereaaisnes ror a luncheon.

Circle sisters exchanged gifts
and otherspresentwere Mrs.- - Mary
vyomacK, Mrs. Maine wren, Mrs.
Grade Lee Greenwood, Mrs,-Vio- la

uowies, Mrs. Aitna Porter, Mrs.
Eula Roblpson, Mrs. Beulah Carn--
rike, W. ,. Carnrike, Mrs. Myrtle
Orr, Mrs. Anna Peteflsb, Mrs.
Agnes Mlms, Beulah Katherlne
Bowles and Blllle Joyce.

GEORGE SHEPPARD .
VISITOR IN CITY

George'ILBheppfirtCAusttn, state
comptroller, conferred here Satur
day with Raymond Hanks and oth
rr district .comptroller staff mem.
oars.

Mr. Bheppard planned to remain
here over the-- .weekend and likely
will be here part of Monday.

One of the veteranstateofficials.
Is a West Texan,

having gone from Nolan county
to JUs post at the capital, .

NOW OPEN!

Sm Food Inn
Try Our Special Sea Podd
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SAN ANOELO. Jan.
Wayno, McGUl, riding
and roping star from KUgore, u
shown with his roping, pony,
Bukus. The- two will, appearIn a
special actat eachafternoonper
formance of the Ninth' Annual
SanAngelo Fat Stock "Show and
Kodeo here March 1--4. Bake
weighs only 330 pounds, Is. 43
Inches tall and a star In hU,own
right. The pony la' a. trick per-
former aa weU as the roping
mount for his master.Wayne la
son of Mr. and Mrs. Tom McGIU,
Kilgore.

PermianBasin Assn.
To Be Publicized
In Broadcasts

MIDLAND, Jan. 13-F-irst of
series of educationalbroadcaststo
be presented by the Permian
Basin associationwill go out over
the joint facilities ot radio .sta
tions KGKL, San Angelo; KBST,
Big Spring, and KRLH, Midland,
Monday evening from 6:15 to
o'clock, the program to originate
In the studios of the Midland sta-

tion. H. B. Spence, executive sec-

retary of the association, will
present tho, initial broadcast.

The seriesof programs, designed
to acquaintcitizens of West Texas
and New Mexico with tho purpose,
alms and objectives of the Permian
Basin associationas well as to ac
quaint them with interesting facts
and constructive Information con
ccrnlng tho. business Interestsand
general welfare of the area, will
continue each Monday evening at
the same hour for an indefinite
period. Tho various broadcasts
will be presentedby successful and
outstanding business and profes-'slon-al

men of the Permian Basin
territory fromono of tho three co
operating stations.

CounselNamedTo
ConductInquiry
Into Labor Board

WASHINGTON, Jan. 13 UP)
The house committee investigating
the National Labor Board decided
today to turn over the inquiry to
vnaries any, board general coun
Bel, on' Jan.29.
, Chairman Smith (D-V- a) said
that the committeewould let Fahv
call any witnessesbe chose and
present"the labor board'sside ol
the case," for perhapsa week.

Fahy has'complained the board
n&s had no opportunity to reoh
to tesUmony and evidence thus far
presented at the public hearings.

PresumablyFahy Mat will call
Chairman J, Warren Madden ot
the board, and Edwin S. Smith,
another board member,

Willi the resumption of hearings
Monoay, tne committee will aues
Hon trial examiners on whefher
mey jry to. -- Buna' up cases" fo
tne board.

A committee official said nine
members had been asked to ap-
pear, and (hat they also would be
asked to explain certain phasesot
their judicial .work which appeared
to le'jrrefEllr., v

Miss JuneRust Hostess
To Happy Thirteen Club

FORSAN, Jan. IS (Spl) Miss
June Rust was hostessto the Hap-
py Thirteen Bridge club Thursday
evening In the home ot her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Rust.

Mrs. Woodrow Scuddaywon high
score and second high score was
presentedto Mrs. BUI Conger, Jr.
Mrs. W. K. Scudday received the
bingo award and floating prize
went to Mrs. C. M. Adams.

Refreshments were 'served and
others present were Mrs. Guy
Ralney, Mrs. J. R, Asbury, Mrs.
Lloyd Burkhart, Mrs. Jeff Green,
Mrs. M. H. Dubrow, Mrs. Cleo WU
son, Mrs. Brady Nix, Mrs. Rayford
Lyies and Miss Lucille Wilson.

Pioneer Bridge Club
Has Party in TJoyd Home

STANTON, Jan. 13 (Spl) The
PioneerBridge club met with Mrs.

I J. P. Boyd Friday afternoon,for a
party and prizes were awarded to

1S. I Mrs. Ernest Epley for winning
high score, Mrs. Jim' McCoy for
second high, Mrs, H. A. Houston,
consolation, and two bingo prizes
were awarded' to Mrs. A. R. Hous
ton and Mrs. B. A Purser.

Present were Mrs. George Bond,
Mrs, Ernest Epley, Mrs. Fillmore
Epley,,Mrs. H. A. Houston, Mrs.
A. R. Houston, Mrs. Sam Wilkin
son, Mrs. B. A. Purser and Mrs.
McCoy;'

The Transvaal region In Africa
Is an Important producer of man
ganese'ore. It ships out 700,000
tons annually.

ThtmtJil UluitraUJIt (it
Buick Suria mtJtt SI
fiur-dt- tr tturing ttian
S1109 JilivtrtJ ot Flint,
Mich. Whitt iiJcwa1ttrtl
addititxat,

:

$.
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Mrs. E. D. McDowell
rTo HeadLucky 13
KJlub As President

Mrs. E. D. McDowell .was named
presidentand Mrs, H, K, Rohlnson
was elected reporter of the Lucky
is ciud wnen memDers met frmay
In the home of Mrs. Hayes Strip
ling lor a exican juncneoa ana
bridge.

The Mexican motif was ute& In
the colored- - lxttcryK talllei and
prises. Mrs. Robert Stripling Won
high score and Mrs. J, V. Blrdwell
won second prize.Mrs, H. O, Kea--

ton bingoed.
Others present were Mrs. Jov

Stripling, Mrs, O. M. Waters'. Mrs.
Ms Wentx. and Mrs. H. W. Wrisht.
Mrs. Joy. Stripling is to ba next
X1DBICI9,

Mrs. GlennSmith Lead
LessonFor W M,' l

XDRSAN, Jan. 18 (Spl) , Mrs.
.Glenn Smith taught the lesson on

&&f&ii&

Overdrafts i..,tt.ic.i. .

U. S. Bonds.v,:,ln,cl,ol,4
Other Bonds &

FederalRcservo Bank .

Stock ,. . .......,

House .. ... . .i.va
Furnitureand Fixtures w,
Other Real' Estate .

Cotton Notes J;.

ifitA 'V"'

matterwhat's toNOthojest of those
vows, there's still time to re

solve to have some fun
tins year with that power-packe- d,

sure'firo producer
sightly, roadwise 1940

Buicki

You can put yourself behind
husky straight-eiih- t
(hat's veritable tornado when it
Comes to going places but actu-

ally silkier than watchworks in its
smootli.and.easy freedom from

You can switch to gentle coil
'springs and never need another
"lube job." You can discard tlie

MewardMi W the W. X. ,U. etasa
ateetlBg In the home ot Mrs. Jl, T.
Wittls recently.

Mrs. O. Ns Green "was nanttd
Bible study chairman to succeed
Mrs, H. W. Bartlelt, whp restjrncd.
The committee was appointed to
raise funds ror the hew church
seatsand Includes Mrs. C. Y. Wash,
Mrs. X. O. Shaw, Mrs. Glenn Smith,
Mrs. Jessie Overton and Mrs. H.
W. Bartlett.

Others present were Mrs. Vrrgll
Simmons, Mrs.. W. J. White, Mrs.
Earl Thompson, Mrs, J. D. Hicks
and Mrs. C. H. Tipple.

LUFKIN NEWSPAPLR
ISSUES300 PAGES
ON NEW MILL

13 306-pa-

southernnewsprint
Industrial edition ot the Lutkln
Dally News, believed to be one ot
the largest editions published
In city ot similar size, was Issued
today.

edition celebrated com

The StateNational Bank
STATEMENT CONDmON, REPORTED TftE COMPTROLLER

THE CURRENCY BUSINESS DECEMBER 1939

ASSETS
Loansand Discounts $ 630,69881

Warrants

Banking

Producers

happened

yourself

pleasure
spnfeUitly

vibration.

PAPER

303.50

24,500.00

161,681.12

4,500.00

1.00

1.00

LOO

293,395.61

OASII 1,099,202.35

$2,214,284.42

Securities Pledgod Carried at
Market Value. ,

LIABILITIES

$2,214,264.42

BANK ARE BY THE
INSURANCE CORPORATIONWITH INSURANCE

FOR EACH DEPOSITOR

'Big SpringsOldest Bank'
"TIME TRIED - PANIC TESTED"

Oneresolutionits not too
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Dynaflash
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lateto make

old-typ-o gearjever for Handishif t
transmission works with a

You help yourself to
spaciousexpanse Buick

Super's front
scats. You rido Foamier
cushioncbmfort, with SafetyPlate
Glass around "you and every
thing from a built.in automatic
choke to Buick's exclusive Fore
N-A- ft Direction Signal
to make driving easy
and convenient.

TAMrfjt-mo- e iAHtrw
itnititk kff'Ml th gat tank
dttr in thtfindtr, prrvtntt, gaii

hit thriuthfilftratt, StmJ.
tjuifmint at n txirajett.
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r
station a the f,M,000 BcnrtMat. i

Fr MMs, lue yteat at Lotkt i

whereMew Jaroperationswin sUit
in xirai wmnmm i i iwg vx
print from souttMnt aJaa. Th
edition appearedon Use aaalver-sar-y

of the first pay 4ay of aaiu
constructionworkers ona year mf

The Issue reviews ccsaasetotr t
developments In the nt--s
print proectjind prsssatja gau
erai picture ef Teaaa AAsstrla
and chcmurglo reres aasl or
portunltlcs. The lame'la hrMs
Into, five parts, dealing ih U,
paper mill, the city of LuflUn an
vicinity, Texas BewsfassjrT) anl
journalism, and Texas rnaMr:r
and cities. Full pageeeVara,aapc
dally drawnfor the edition, affm
In the various section, Arttck;
acaimgwun xexas inauswrMH Wpr- -

ress and possibilities
tributed by various Team Indue-trla- l

leaders, educators, Wtwspnpw
men and others.

Nicaragua has the Tartest f
of any Central American, MemMc

OP AS TO OT

AT CLOSE OP 30,

LessThan

Capital Stock $ 50,000.00
SurplusEarned . .,.--. .. 100,008.00
Undivided. Profits ,

Dividend, Dec. 30, 1939

Borrowed Money

Rediscounts

DEPOSITS

72,415.74

5,000.00

NONK

NONB

.MAiUitC. P I I HWS wWM

DEPOSITS IN THIS INSURED-- FEDERAL DEPOSIT
$5,000.00MAXIMUM
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So why wait to get your Buick?
Pricesaro low now-lo- wer thonoa
somo sixes-a-nd delivery is prompt.
Your dealerhasa full line to show,
too, and your old car's worth more
now than it will be later.

How about somo action? Time's
there'sfun to be ttad-a- nd

there'saBuick waiting to hang
your license plates ont
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JtolT. W. WHIPKBT.. Msaa-rta-g dKor
gJAfeVltN IC HOUSE .... . Buslneae Maiwgef

Office 210 East Third St.
Telephone 728 or 729

Any erroneous reflection upon the character,
tatUMn nr rrmitatlan of any person, firm or

efirporaUon which may appear In any Issue of thta
paper Will bo cheerfully corrected uponbeing brought
lo tha attention or.tno management

Tho publishers, ara not responsible for copy
typographical errors that may occur further

thanto correct it in ino next issub aiicr it ureujui
to their atcnllon and In no case Bo the publishers
hnM himii()lvea liable for daman further than the
amountrecefved by them for actual space covering
the error. The right Is reserved to reject or edit all
advertisingcopy. All advertisingorders are accept--
cd on this basis only.

MRMRRIl OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated Press Is exclusively entitled to the
use to republication of all news dispatchescredited
to it or not otherwise creditedIn the paperand also
the local news'published herein. All right for re
publication of special dispatchesIs also reserved.

NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE
Texas"Pallv PressIeamie, Dallas. Texas

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
, Mall Carrier

One Tear .. 3.00 7.80
Six Months 2--

7

Months M.50 $1.80
One Month J50 I .

8

In The Aviation Parade
It took a Utile negotiating by some local civic

leaders to convince Civil Aeronautics Authority rep-

resentativesthat Big Spring would be a good place
to locate one of this state's two training centersfor

jhe non-colle- student civilian aviation program.
"But if the CAA men ever had any doubt, we believe
they are "sold" now on the decision.

It is extremely gratifying to know ttiat mora
than 7tf were present to enroll in tha preliminary
class, especially when a great percentageof this
group Is not eligible for future scholarships for
actual flight training. It lr evidence that West Tex-a-ns

of all classes and ages are Interested in avia-

tion to the extent; that they want to know its back-

ground, principles and theories.of operation.'
Many of these people no doubt plan at later date

to continue actual flight training, on their own, and
are taking advantage of CAA facilities to get In the
currently offered groundwork.

""
With that many-- Interested in flying, there Is

inevitably due to be created continuously expanded
Interest In this field of activity in general, and in
the city's airport facilities in particular. The city's
agreementto bring here a competentoperator to
manage and direct the port, and to offer charter
service and flight instruction further will serve to
boost Big Spring's port as an aviation center of
West Texas, American Airlines' continued fine co-

operation with the city serves its part, too; and the
hope still remains that our port will at some future
time be a connecting station between the east-we-st

route and a north-souj-h service.
The commercial and theprivate flying programs

are two separateItems, it Is true, but the two work
together to build an aviation center here. The city
has done a great Job to data in keepingport facill-- .
ties apacewith aviation'sgreat progressand expan-

sion.. The CAA program Is another feather In our
cap to boost lnterestTand. even financial, return. The
factfthat the CXX' project h"asvf6unaso'greata re-

sponse is evidence that people hereaboutsare ready
to Join in the paradeof aviation's progress.

CeorgeTucker--

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK As my secretarywas thoughtless

enough to elope with a troinbone player over the
holidays, III have to. answer, these letters myself:

Dear Tr II. M., Flint, Mich, The restaurant that
hires only red-head- waitressesis In the basement
of 60 Rockefeller Plaza, but I wouldn't recommend
that you' come to New York solely on the strength
of your crimson tresses.Since red hair Is manda-
tory, no doubt they have a waiting list. They would
almost have to have one. In .case you are still de-

termined, perhapsIt would be bestto state your
qualifications1 to the manager of the News Center
Restaurant '

Dear P. M, Fort Worth, Texas, I have forgot-
ten his name, but the beardless cowboy 'I had in
mind told me he was from Denton, Texas, and that
fils dad had once owned a.vast ranch but had lost
It He came herehoping for some rodeo prize-mone- y,

andwhen that jailed to materializehe was in a bad
fix. We got him some victuals and put him on
train for Texas, and the last we saw of him he was
grinning, and waving that big sombrero.

Dear M. R. a, Steubenville, Ohio,Blue Barron
doesuse the same musical signature, "Sometimes
I'm Happy," that the late Henry Thles made famous,
but jfic arrangementsare different Henry's was
based) on an unforgettable trombone solo. I knew
Henry well and, like everyone else, was stunned at
his death. Since then I have tried vaJnljoto find a
recording of bis signature,but presumablyhe never
made one.

Dear L. R., St Louis, Mo., Peterde Rose, who
haswritten hundredsof songs, including "Deep Pur-pie,-".

Is the same man who Is the. husbandof May
Singh Breen. I think they have,been.on the air IB

or 14 years, and recently NJJ.C gave them a birth--'

day party. From 'now on no matter what De Rose
4oes he will always be plagued with "Deep Purple,"
similar to the way Rachmaninoff Is by his Prelude.
Everywhere he goes, they play ItHis-yer- y appear-
ance is the signal for tha orchestrato swing into
that very lovely melody. The last Urns I caw him,
Ml then only, long enough to say hello, was New
Yerk's Eve at the New Yorker, Paul Wblteman Im-

mediately played the number, and with spotlights
beating down on him, De Rose bad to rU and bow

- to the croweV There were other composers of note
CjNrumt, hut Peter de Rose was the only one given
this recklon."

" Dear Z, X.. Honolulu, Z gave Ray Kinney' and
tweryowe else your message, but was so lata la do-

ts K that you will be able to tell them yourself In
stttte while now. Ray U winding up along and

iiiirBBt'ii engagementher andIs going home for
a vmsHw, Lanl Mclntyre Is taking bis place at

" Hawaiitta Room. I didn't sea Elmer Lee. This is
- Jewt a ftti-i- a until Z can give you a decgt?anaw;r,

,
" Dear J, D., Oakland, Calif, I'll erfafnly. give
Mwsn HeMt .your message. He Is gqjng very big
Mr skw, aad tiU records ara amongthe leaders.
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Chapter32
Prosperity

Justbefore six, after an
afternoon of furniture placing

and unpackingof books and cloth-
ing, .sweet Mary Hampton: arrived
with a hamper of steamingrood.

"What a lot you've accompllsh--
edr she exclaimed, admiringly.
"And what lovely old furniture you
have! That --Chippendale desk is a
beauty."

Sue's face mirrored her aston-
ishment She was still more sur-
prised when a few days later she
found in the Hamptonhome pieces
far finer than her own.

She joined the local literary club
more to Increase Bob's . business
than In the expectation of receiv
ing cultural enlightenment; and
was Jolted out of her cltybrcd com
placency by finding most "of the
members far better informed on
suchmatters than,she was herself.

Later shewas.to come in contact
with the petty gossip, the unbeara
ble lnqulsitlveness, the narrow
standardswhich remain like a sed-

iment In the sparkling waters of
most country towns; but for this
first winter, everything combined
to present Queen City's most en-
joyable side.

Sue had her sewing that pecu-
liarly charming and touching gar"
ment-makin- g of the' young mother-to-b-e.

She had the radio, with
world-famo- voices, world-famo-

orchestras and for the first time
in years, leisure to listen., She.had
enough housework to keep Her In
good health,not enough to'tlre her
unduly. She had her interesting
neighbors. She had Bob, and Bob
had her.

They grew closer together every
day. Bob talked over the store with
her, described his customers, asked
her advice about the spring orders,
Gradually Sue came to know .those
who bought from him: first by his
vivid, if sometimes ridiculous de-
scriptions, later by personal ac-
quaintance.

She knew the Stelnhausengirls
on the big farm west of town: hard
working daughters of a ftingy
farmer who would not allow them,
grown women ar they were, to
select their own. shoes, but himself
came In to feel with fingers hardly
less leathery than thearticle they
explored the stout brogues. Once
Sue saw him Jerk from the wistful
touch of his eldesta satin slipper
at least four sizes too small for
her foot

And once Sue's heart was wrung
by a young latherwho brought out
lour soilea aouar bills and said
briefly they mustsuffice for shoes
for both his' children. The oldest,
a boy of eleven, turned anguished
eyes from the sturdy boots Bob's
asslsetant took frdm the paste--
ooara oox.

"Aw, Pop, aw, Pop," he stammer--
ad. "Don't noneof the fellers wear
boots to cihool any moral

"But you have to wear 'em In
the fields, aon; and Pop can't no
way git you two pairr

They looked lonff at each other.
worried, understanding, harassed
father andagonized little boy; then
tna emia guinea ana nodded. Sue
nearly wept with love of her husJ
oanawhen he came forward,saying
pieasanuy:

"Did Z hearyou saying something
about needing two pairs o,f shoes
for this young .man, Mr. LayJonT
WeM, you're playing in luck today.
yeu sureareI rm closing out a cou--

pfe H Jtas---u ), tev, what

i
dyou think of that? and this Is
once in your life when you can buy
two pairs for he price of one!"

Becauseshe could not trust her
self to say what she thought of
this. Sue commented that evening:
tDo you have many days when
you do businesslike that, Bob?"

He "grinned sheepishly. "Old
Pearsonwould fire me if he'dover-
heard, wouldn't he? But but It
might have been our kid. Sue, you
know!"

In spite of such Incidents of per-
haps because of them, the new
store flourished. "Old Pearson
wrote personally and encouraging
ly of its tiny success.7f it held up
like that for two years, they might
considerstarting anotner in

twenty-tw- o miles away.
Spring came, and the lilacs and

spice bush and syringas burst Into
fragrant. bloom. The grass was
emerald beneath the appletrees.
The pcachtreo 'glowed with rose.
with coraL .Sue had a maid now,
a husky country girl whose muscle
was better developed than her
brain. It was only by conducting
the. housekeepingalong the sim
plest lines thatSun managedat all.
Pats and.Alien, driving out to a
late Sundaydinner,were disgusted
and amused respectively by the
service of the meal.

"You, Sue, of all people to live
11K0 tniST"

"What's the matter with the way
we 'UveT she demandedplacidly.

Her- sister-in-la-w pointed elo
quently to the plate which had
just been set on the table. It had
suaresof butter, eachneatlyspear
ed with a toothpick. Sue chuckled.

"It's Mame's idea of really styl-
ish service," she said. "I couldn't
imagine why on earth she Insisted
on running to the drugstorewhen
she found you were coming. It was
tq buy' the toothpicks. Help your-
self, Fats, and butter one of these
biscuits. I'll warrant you never
tasted any that were more delic
ious!"

In June Suewas driven frantical
ly' Into the hospital, and with Jess
ado .than anyone, even Dr. Van
Ness had' expected, Robert Alien
Trenton was born.

A trim maid admitted Allen. His
sick eyes had not beenquite oblivi-
ous to the face that the Trentons'
Atchison home was large and com-
fortable, tangible evidence of.Bob's
new .prosperity. The maid was an-
other.

Sue came downstairs on swift
feet

"Allen! Oh, Allen, dear!" And
then, in a, .frightenedvoice: "What
is it, BuddyT"

He licked his dry Dps. "Pats has
left pae, Sue. May I may X spend
a few daysherewith you andBob I
I haa to get away."

"Of course, my dear!" She drew
him down to the couch, took her
place beside him. "How do you
mean, Pats haa left you?"

'Just that She's gone with
Forest Webb," he addedalmost as
an after-thoug-

Sue was stunned. Forest Webb I

It could not be. True, Pats had of
late quoted Forest mora and more
frequently. But Forest was Allen's
closeic friend,, as his sister was
Sue'a own It simply could not be
mat fats ana orest i

But It appeared It not only could
be, it was. Allen toM her about H
in brief, dry sehttacas.Pats had
not left a letter sot Pats!
had eaNea htas freea KansasCMy,

explaining quite gaily that she and
Forest were on their way to New
York. (Allen wondered a little at
Sue'sInvoluntary Bhlver as he got
this far in his recital.) Forest, it
appeared,had severed bis connec
tion with, his old firm; had made
new arrangementswith an Eastern
one. Pats'wantedAllen to divorce
her., "You can be decent and, calljt
desertion, or you can naino Poresi
as It' doesn'tmatter
to me at all!" she bad concluded
flippantly;.

"But but Z should think she
would have wanted it the other
way around; that shewould go to
Reno"

Allen shookhis head. "She knew
I'd never consent to that I Lord,
Sue," he continued with, a hint ot
Irritation, "don't you suppose we've
beenall over that ground time after
time? She was always asking for
a divorce. We've hardly had one
month's happinesstogether."

"Why didn't you give it to her,
Allen?"

A look of stubbornnessreplaced
his dulled grief.

"I wouldn't I won't If there's
to be a legal separationbetweenus,
Pats will haveto be the one to get

It not 11"
"Even now?" she askedy

"More- than ever now!" Anger
flamed In. his sunken eyes. "Let
Forest Webb, seehow, far he'll get
with Patshung "round his neck!"

His sisterwas silent stroking the
h&nd she held in both her smooth
ones.Allen was unbelievably chang-
ed, sha thoughtHe was bitter, un
reasonaDie, quiCK to auger, run
bad done this to him! She tried' to
feel angerIn her own mind but re
lief at theother woman's going was
too great Allen needed rest and a
changeof scene.Here,with her and
the children, he would' soon be him-
self again.

She had his bag taken to her
charming guest room. She sum-
moned sturdy four-year-o-ld Robert
and tiny Susanto greettheir uncle:
and she presently shut herself up
stairs In her sitting room to warn
Bob by telephoneot the presence
oi meir visitor. ,

"Fine family, nice house!" Allen
said heavily that evening.

Dinner was over and the two
men were smoking in the library.
The warm March" day had ended
in a burst ot cold rain, andSue was
glad ot the excusefor a small fire.

"You've madea wonderful come
back, old manI"

"I'm doing pretty well," Bob ad
mitted.- "Thanks to sue!" He sent
her an affectionate smile. "It she
hadn't stood b ma like a house
afire, I'd have been sunk years
ago.",Then remembering, guiltily
that Allen's wife had not stood by
him, he attempted,to change the
subject "Funny finding ourselves
on this side-o- f the rlverl But since
Sue canseaIt hereeven better than
sha could in St Joseph"

xes, that's wny I chose Jtbis
house," sha Interrupted brightly,
"We get such a marvelous view pi
It here."

"How many Pearsonstores do
you own now: Bob?"

"Half own, you mean, Pearsonal-
ways retainsa fifty per cent Inter
estyou know."

He went at length Into the num
her and size of the stores, te ter-
ritory they covered.Allen listened
absently. Tha Trenton knew; he
was sm searing a wore.

Washington Daybook
WASKtMOTON Usually setae?pays aaueh at--

leseteato prlnarlea 1 Kew Hawpsjilre adWiscon
sin, hut this year they eouM really Talaa mora po-

litical rumpus than a hull a ballot box.
New Hampshirehaa. thefirst regularly schedul

ed primary this "year, coming on the secondTuesday
of March, PresidentRooseveltcarried tha state la
1998 to the amazement of democrats)ana the sorrow
of republicans.

Now "Vrhat .It eagerNew Dealersgot busy up
there In the next few wceksjuid put up a slate of
convention delegates pledged to President

Conceivably the thing could gather force, snow
ball fashion, and start a paradeof states rounding
up Roosevelt delegations.

e
THIRD TERM INVOLVED

Such a move In Kew Hampshiremight do any
one ot severalthings. It might compel the president
to reach an earlier decision on his third term busi-
ness.If ho failed to step out immediately and smaaft
a drive for third-ter- m delegations the flood-like- ly

would be on, as conventiondelegatesare Just like
uiuiviuutu luiiuciuiv iuojt want to De eariy on me
bandwagon.. '

With a 'flock ot delegationsdemandingthat he
run again. It would be a hard task for President
Roosevelt to refuse to accept the,call, even If he
really hopedto retire at the "end of his presentterm.

WISCONSIN PROBLEM
Wisconsin presentsan even more interesting

proposition. The primary law in that state requires
a statement from the presidential candidate to bo
filed it he is willing to havea delegationpledged to

v
him.

He, doesn't have to say that he Is seeking the
delegation, so the-- statement cannot be. Interpreted
as an outright announcementof candidacy.But It
does require that tho candidatefile a statementsay-
ing thero isnothing to disqualify him' for the presi
dency. The statementmust be filed 32 days ahead
of the primary coming on the first TuesdayIn April.

Any candidatewho filed such a statementwould
have a hard time later explaining that he was just
fooling around.

There hasn't been theslightest indication yet
that President Roosevelt might file such a state-
ment But unless ha withdraws before that time it
will be at least embarrassingfor such Individuals
as McNutt Wheeler or Farley to seek thedelega-

tion. They have already announced, or it la generally
agreed,that they will not run In opposition to Presi-
dent Roosevelt

Yet what Wisconsin democrats need just now
Is a unifying force rather than confusion. Their
working agreementwith the LaFollette progressives
has broken down. In the last election their demo-
cratic senator,Duffy, was voted out of office and
Republican Senator Wiley replaced him.

If President Roosevelt has decided by then
whether to run' or relax, Wisconsin's primary would
afford him an apt opportunity to speak. If he de
clines to tile the statement (it Is hard to believe be
won't. be askedto), it will be an Indication, although
not proof, that he wants to be out of the picture.

-- Roblin Coons

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

iiyTJAXTON TRTJMBO' ' --.i.' A,
(The screen writer "A Man to Remember,"

TOve. 3ame Back,--
- "Bill of --Divorcement," eta-ta- kes

up the cudgels in defenseof something for
vacationingBobbin Coons.) ""

HOLLYWOOD Hollywood is a city l?ullt-upo- n

legend. It deals with legends, andJta.citizens, to. the
Dest oi tneir acuities, live legends. i

However, there la one legemtSwhlch has gained
currencyand authority to thepoint where it directly
affects me, and thanks to the courtesy of Bobbin
Coons,I am going to do my'level best to disprove it
This Is the legend of Hollywood stars, directorsand
writers rolling about the countryside In $10,000
llmouslncas; a mountain 'home, a city
palace, and a beach cottageof 22 rooms.
s It is not enough simply to- say that such a pic
ture is raise. The only way that the legend can be
shattered is to relate the routine of one man.Since
I am the only man .whose routine I know intimately
I must beg you not to consider me egotistical if I
use myself as a case history' representinghundreds
of others. .

I am a writer. You have probably- never beard
of me, not becauset don't work) not becauseI don't
produce a good many pictures, but becauseyou are
not interested In reading titles and the studios are
not Interested in publicizing writers.

As a writer I must face the factthat I will have
a professionalcareer in, pictures lasting,about 10
years. Four of those years hr7e already been spent.
Hence I have six years to" go. I earn a 'salary many
times that ot a,, good worker In most other indus-
tries. Since my career is of such short duration,. X

must necessarilybe recompensed by a much higher
salary than the man who lives next door to. me. who
can work a lifetime. - -- ,

In order to earn this salaryI am awakened at
7 a. m. by my secretaryand a cup of coffee. I .dic-
tate steadily until 9;18. Then a quick shower, no.
breakfast,and I arrive at the studio at 10. Officially
my hours are from 10 to 8. Actually' I am at the
studio many nights until 11 and there havebeen a
few times when I spent the night there, getting per
haps an hour's sleep before aJ o'clock .rising,, In a
year I produce an average of six motion picture
scripts, three original motion, picture stories, two
magazine stories and one .full-leng- th novel. The
last novel, which you probably didn't read, was
'Johnny Got HU Gun." "

r
Don't get the impressionthat X am complaining.

I like rny work and as long as there's a' job for me
I shall be in no other kind of work. But I do seri-
ously resent along with hundredsot other writers,
directorsand.actors beingclassedas a social orchid.
dining on' nightingales'tongues andsipping ambrosia
at the Trocadero with S3 beautiful chorus girls until
3 o'clock everymorning, 1

By the time the industry has found a fresher,
younger talent tq supplant my own, X hope, to have
enough money to support myself; 'my wife, and my.
daughter In a modest style.- - X must. get. that money
in the. next six, years; '

Bobbin Coons,who knows mora aboutHollywood
and its ways than any correspondentI know of, will
probably accuse ma ot using his column for propa-
ganda. But I am sure ot one thing that he will
agreewith ma that the creative workers xf Holly
wood desire no higher title than that ot Honest
Workmen. Furthermore, they work hard enough to
deserve it. Believe me, our swimming pools are. not
gold-plate- Most of us don't even have cms.
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Exquisite ReticenceOf Debussy's
WorksCreatedEffectsNot Known
In MusicalCompositionsBefore
(In connection with the release

of Debussy's compositions as the.
newest symphonic recordings In
The Herald's Music Appreciation
campaign, the following article on
Debussy is reprinted from the
Washington Star.-- It was written
by Dr. HansKlndler, conductorot
the National Symphony orchestra.
The Debussy, recordings, sixth of,. -

the groups 'Of , musical master
pieces, are now available at The
Herald office), r, "

By HANS KINDLEIt '
The .essenceof Debussy's musld

is Its constant aristocracy,its ex
quisite reticence. Nowhere is this
"economy of means"more perfect
ly illustrated than in the opening
bars of the first nocturne, called
"Clouds."

This' work startsthe imagination
by the simplestof means. Onlytwo
clarinetsand two bassoons, follow-
ed a 'short and melancholy
phrase on the English horn, are
heard, andneverthelessa picture,
a perfect tonal impression elf the
dreamlike quality of slowly pass-
ing clouds is evoked. k

'And in 'Festivals,' althoughhere
the,scoring Is more brilliant,
Iridescent In. color, the
most magicaiftef once agalnis
achieved in the most easily .accom-
plished way. After a long, false
climax the music stops abruptly;
then ;from far away we seem to
hear the approach of a phantom
pageant,very alowJy,..vcry gradual
ly, until it comes closer and cjoser
and passes us and then, equally
slowly, vanishes in the tar dis-

tance,leaving us with batedbreath
at its chimericalmagnificence. The
mood was 'set wtih just a few In-

struments . tympanl and low
plucked harp notes and three
muted trumpets but a picture, an
effect was created such, as music
haanotknown until then.

The holds good of the
warm, midsummer atmosphereof
the earlier composition known as
"The Afternoon of a Faun." Small
wonder that It took some time for
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the crowd to understand the .new
language Debussy spoke In this
work, Not until Nljlnsky, the--

great dancer and choreographer
of the Russian Ballet, identified
himself In a marvelous .creation -
with the amorous faun did the
composition become, generally
known and admired. Creative
artists apt to pretend scorn ,.,;

for their early'works,'WhicKHhey
haye outgrown or- discarded.

in later years Brake
slightingly of "The Afternoon of a
Faun,as .'a piece of youthful' fol
ly." NeverthelessIt haa conquer
ed the; musical public- - everywhere,
andtoday It Is acceptedas aclassic
and has become deservedly and
universally popular.
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CT.DtVny(K
X?ii.hnrm In Race
JDiit; CIe.rk
k Annotthceraeut of hl candidacy
iru aaade fcaturday by 0. T.

ef .Coahoma, who Issued th
following statement!

"InTannouncIng my candidacy1for
the offlpe ot district clerk 6f How--

rff'WWJJI

;BL riBBlaffr

c. a". ukVanex
ard countjvl requestthe voters to
consider seriously my qualifica-
tions.A

"'"I am 33 yearsold, have a family,
and have been a residentof How
ard county the past 17 years.I am
a graduateof Coahoma high school,

"I have been a taxpyacr the past
ten years. I am serving my fourth
year as community committeeman
under tho AAA farm program,and
I also served for ono'yearascounty
committeemanunaer ine same
. "I consider an offlco of this kind
a trust of honor'and an expression
of confidence by the people, and
I believe It should be treated as
such by the Individual who Is plac-
ed In the position. I shall endeavor
to meet every voter-i-n the county
personally, ;ut If I. miss any of
you, I shall appreciateyour careful
consideration anasupportnnyway.

. . , (Pol. Adv.)

SMARTER BOYS FROM
TEXAS, OKLAHOMA

DALLAS, Jan. 13 OP) The navy
la getting smarter boys from Texas
and Oklahoma.

Lieut. W. B. Cranston,in charge
of "the regional recruiting office
here, says so, explaining that tha
two slates 'lead all other Southern
states for high Intelligence of re-
cruits during December. The re-
cruits in. this 'district, which In-

cludes the northern half of Texas
and 'all of Oklahoma, scored an
averageof 73.8 points out ot 100
in tne navy's educationaltests.

Tho Houston district, 'which em
bracesSouthernTexas, was' second
with an averageof 73.7.

IC. T. McCauky In
RaceFor Pet1
Commisaionership

Tha Herald Saturday wa afe
thorlzedto announce the candidacy
of C. T. McCauley ot the Knott
community, for ,c6unty commis-
sioner from Prtclnct 1.

Mr. McCauley, who haa lived In
the precinct for 16 year at the
same farm which ha own and
operates said, "I believe I am
known to a good portion ot the
Voters In precinct 1, and earnestly
solicit their consideration of my
candidacy,-- I feel that X am capa-
ble of handling tho public office
tho first I have ever asked and; If
elected, promise that I will make
every effort to irlvo the countvand
the precinct a buslpess-llk- e admin
istration. I will appreciate any
support In my behalf."

Mr. McCauley said ha haa been
a property owner and taxpayer
since 1920. He U married and has
four children. (Pol Adv.)

Arch Thompson
Asks Reelection-A- s

Commissioner
The Herald was authorized Sat

urday to announce that A. W.
tArcnie) Thompson would be a
candidate for reelection' as com
missioner of precinct No. 2. ot
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.A. W. THOMPSON

Howard county, subject to the
action of .the democraticprimaries.

A resident of precinct No. 2 for
29 years, Thompson Is known al
ready to most' of the old timers.
For those who have moved here
in recent years, Thompson briefly
outlined his policy as: Trying oat
all times to- do his full duty as a
commissioner for his own precinct
and for the county as a whole.
Having been In the office, he felt
that he was now better qualified
for the post because of. his ex-
perience.

He expressed thanks for friends
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Joe B.
Fife
For

Joe B. Harrison. In
his candidacyfor office of dis-
trict clerk of Howard coifnty, sub-
ject to 'action of the democratic
primaries, Saturday mada the fol-
lowing statement:

"I believe that my training
experience In the clerical lino will

bbbUbbbbW
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B. bJ. "" ",-- ; c ;'
enable me to fulfill the duties of
district clerk If elected
to do so.

"As to my- training, I shall, state
that I am a graduate of high
school, have had two .yearsof col
lege work In
Abilene, and fourteenyears of ex
perience In banking, which Include-

eight years In the Big Spring
banks.

"For those who do not know me

I wish to that I am
thirty-si-x years of age, a' home
owner and tax payer In Howard
county.

"It Is my hope to serve you, the
peoplo of Howard county, and
deavorto handle the duties of the
office to the best of my ability.
If 'possible, I shall strive to
tact every voter in county be-

fore the first 'primary; however,
should I to solicit you, I shall
greatly apreciateyour sincerecon-

sideration ot my
' (Pol. Adv.)

ARM
Robert Mabry, employe ot the

Brown Qln company at Ackerly,
suffered fracture of the left' fore-
arm Friday afternoonwhen a bale
of cotton struck him. He was
treated at the Malone & Hogan

said he would apreciatetheir vote
and good will In his race for com--

for loyal auport in the past and mlssloner. (Pol. Adv.)
'
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Yea wantyou to look at the
new 1940 GAS See the new'

Its value,
steps, time and money you will. save.
VWt our tpday your,

dealerand seewhat's
new for '40.

Your Rate Re-
duction Makes Your Gas
Sate Cheaper Each Month.
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Residential, Business Construction
NotedIn StantonDuring 'Thirties
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STANTON CONSTRUCTION of the past few years Is representedIn the above photos. Top left,
'the home of Mr. nnd Mrs. W. Y. Houston,and right, that ot Mr.nd Mrs. SamTurner. In tho mid-
dle panel, the Ernest Prlco andPoo Woodard residences. Left below Is the homo of. Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Moffett, and.at the right a sceneot tho start,ot construction on Statnon high school's new
gymnasium. -

By MRS. FOB WOODARD .
STANTON, Jan. IS XSpl) With

the beginning of a new decade,
Stantonlteshavethlsmonth taken
time 'out for an Inventory of what
the thirties accomplished In the
way ot construction andbuilding
improvements. The past' four or
five years have especially shown a
marked Increase In building new
homes, of a type of construction
unusual In a town of this size,
stucco, brick and rock being used
to a great extent, rather than the
conventional bungalow so often
seen In a small town-.- Several
frame cottages,most of them colo-

nial in style, and having a person
ality all their own, have swelled
the number of new homes and
added muchto the attractivenessof
the residentialsection of Stanton.

Probably the first modern home
built In the 1930's and' one which
itself set a new standard of con
struction waa the residence ot Mr.
andMrs. Jim Tom. LocatedIn the
northeast sectionof town, It Is of
concrete block construction. Soon
after the completion of the Tom
residence,a numberof small homes
were built, but it was not until
1936-3- 7 that Anything 'resembling'a
"building booni" was 'begun. A
shortageof' living .accommodations
at that, time served to swell the
amountfor building new homes or
enlargingand remodeling old ones,
approximately$37,000. This amount
scatteredover a period of about
four years represents 10 new
homes, wlthcost "of construction
ranging from $1,600 to J5.000. and
approximatelythe same number of
complete remodelingVjoba, ranging
irom two to $1,000,

Beginning this period of building
was tne construction ofan eight-
room brick dwelling for Mr. and
Mrs. Sam'- Turner, which was al-
mostdestroyedby fire .only, a short
tlmo after its completion. Repair
work throughout the Interior rei
storedit. Also included amongthe
new homes are those of Mrs. John
Richards and Mr. and Mrs.-- Poe
Woodard. The latter is an .early
American five-roo- m cottage, of
wnuo suicco, ana tne former a
duplex, containing a two room and
a three, room apartment, of white
frameconstruction. A white frame
colonial cottagewas built soon aft-
er these, for Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Moueu. Most recently completed
in me list or. new homes are the
cream brick colonial five-roo- m

home of Mr, and Mrs. Ernest Price.
and a large rock dwelling belong
ing io r. ana Mrs. w. x. Hous
ton.

With the bulldinsr and remodel
ing of so many homes came a
decided changein the landscaping
of the yards surrounding many
residences, old and new. Owners
of property began to take more
pride In yards with, the result that
there are many lovely well Jtept
yards now surrounding Stanton
homes.

Construction has not been con
fined strictly to the residentialsec
tion of Stanton during the past
few years. One of the most help-
ful projects in recent years, espe-
cially to the children of the com
munity, has meen the city par-k-
long a Cream and only since last
summerwhenJt was completed, a
reality. The park Is locatedin the
northernpartof Stantonand covers'
an arerucacres. Many trees,
shrubs and flowers have been
planted. A fence ot steel cables,
supported by atone pillars at. In
tervalssurrounds thepark. Amuse-
ment featuresconsistof a ;softball
field, tennis courts,croquet' courts,
see-saw-s, swings, merry-go-round-s,

anda wadingpool. For picnicking
faculties, one section or the park
has been-- aet aside for tables and
barbecue pits. With the exception
of the playground, the entire park
nasbeen sodded and landscaped.

In 1933 the E, L du Pont de Ne-
mours Co, choseStanton asa site
tor.a nitroglycerin plant.The slant
Itself was erectedin a secluded sec
tion' northeast of Stanton. Three
buildings, however, were bulk wkh- -
l the city HwHs. A
erected for tha ptoatmanager.L. J.
Jefcnsoa)'and fsUy. Neat to H

a large rock and frame warehouso
was also built

During the 'years 1937 and 1938,
when the government,cotton Joan
program ' was Introduced, the
Farmers Gin and Cotton Co., built
four cotton warehouses within the
city limits, each with a capacityof
about z.ooo oaics.

Martin county's muchly .pub
licized and badly needed road con
struction project has progressed
just enough during the past four
years 'to give all. who live here
creat hopes of seeing much more
improvement In the early 1910'fl.
In 1933 after defeatingissues In two
precedingelections, citizens of the
county voted road bonds to the
amount of $50,000 for purchaseot
right-of-wa- clearin, fencing and
gradingahighwayfrom Lenorahto
the Andrews county line, and also
for a lateral road to WestKnott In
Howard county. The road to An
drews la' completed as far as the
bond Issue called for. In 1938, a
road beginning 13 miles north of
Stanton and continuing to the
Dawson county lino was built, but
as yet hasnot been paved. By far
tho greatest progress In the road
program was in the spring ot 1939,
when five miles,. of. road beginning
in" --the business district and con
tinuing north on the Stanton-La-mes-a

highway was built.
School Work

Most recent construction activ
ity In.Stanton is the remodeling
program being carried out on the
grammar, school building, and the
erection of a .school gymnasium,
During the first week In Novem
ber, .last, contract was let to Hous
ton Hill of jMldland for the com
plete' modernization bf the gVam-m- ar

school building, This included
new concretefloors, new windows,

Martelle M'Donalcl
SeeksReelection
As Dist Attorney

Martelle McDonald, district at
torney of the 70th Judicial district,
Saturdayannounced that he'would
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MARTELLE McDONALD

again be.a candidatefor' the' office,
subject to the action of the demo
cratic primaries.

McDonald is now .holding the
office of district attorney for his
first terra having been elected two
yearsago. Before that time he was
In the practice of law after his
graduationfrom the faw school of
Baylor university in 1930.

Expressingbis apreclatlonto the
voters of the district for his elec
tion two' yearsago, McDonald said
that If reelected be would endeavor
to contlnue'tbeperformanceof the
duties of the; office In a fair, im
partial ana conscientious manner
and prosecute' to.'the best of his
ability casespresentedto him.

Because the district, consisting
of five counties, u so large and be-
cause,of the fact that the district
court will be la session continuous
ly from this dateuntil August first
and his attendancewIH' be. requir-
ed duriaT tha sessions at such
court. It wW be difficult for him
to seeaU e tha voters ot this coun
ty, ha waste the voters to coaaMer

iwas MWt a sarsja two-awr- y tM as a perseftai appealfer their
aadsteaaaeImsD)Ias(, Aapaastown, attpartassd asftssjAcafaj k
sd Ms t tiu T. 9, jastwayjwfci tads stsitton. (sHi. Adv.)

concrete stairway? to .replace the
former wooden ones, and other
needed,repairs. Early In Decem
ber B. F. Horn and Co., of Abilene
was awardedthe contract for the
constructionot tho gym, a struc
ture which, thoughstarted In 1939,

wlU be tho first major construction
In the building program. The
gym contract'amountedto $17,480,
while tho remodeling ot the other
building came to $7,639, making a
total ot $23,119 to bilng the 1930s
to a close..

Local Folk'stttend
FuneralAt Merkel

Mrs. J. M. Anderson, Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest-- Odom, Mr. 'and Mrs.
BUI Odom and Mrs, J, L. Coleman
have returned from Merkel where
on Friday they attended funeral
services for a sister-in-la-w of Mrs,
Anderson, Mrs. W. C. Calloway.

Mrs. Calloway succumbed Wed
nesday night, after a' long Illness
that was aggravatedby Injuries
suffered when, she .fell On Decem
ber 20. ,

The body was brought to a rural
cemetery north of Colorado City
for. burial, following rites conduct-
ed at the First Christian church in
Merkel.

w
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De tarter Ak
Election To Th
Diai derkskip

AW'threughout body and chmils.

A bid tor election to the office
ot district 'clerk of Howard comi
ty, subject toaction ot the dee--
cratlo primaries, was placed before
the; voting public Saturdayby J. D.
(Dee Purser;residentof the coun
ty since 1900.

In soliciting support for his
candidacy, Mr. Pursersaid, "I be-
lieve my long residenceIn Howard
county and my varjed business

qualify mo to make an
efficient officer In 'the clrkshh
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For Real Furniture
Values NOW...
SHOP EL ROD S

Big Savings tor Smart Shoppers!
Market prices are advancingand theFurniture we
In the future will be higher, but all our present Is
sUU marked at our- same low prices. la we a
few specials for Smart Shoppers at prices that repre-
sentnoteworthy-- savings regularprices.
If any.new Furniture and Intendto buy new ora little later

"
It pay WELL to Elred's

today.

CHECK THESE
LIVING ROOM SUITES

One .... $12500
$159.50 ,.)..... 10000

$119.60 Suites,Kroehlcr 10000.
$UL50 ,.. ., .rt. ....... 9475

One .,.....,....,,..J--. , ,75.00
One ' , ..k 6950

Lovely Chippendale Suite, regular 5950
One 4950

SPECIAL MONDAY
Solid Mahogany Bcflrooru (1 90 A
Suite (Four-Poste- r) k. lt7.DU

OtherBedroom
SuitesAs Low As

For In Furnituret
SeeElrotl First!

W. ELROD
FURNITURE CO.

PHONE1GS5 '

BIG SPRING
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BEAUTIFUL CHRYSLERS
NOW AVAILAILE AT YOUR

HULL MOTOR CO.
59 Big Spring,

Driv th iMHJty wlth, Lwr Punch" i
barn why vrytfdy Is tatktng
At tub the Beautiful Chrysler' captivated
America. Motorlm by the thoiuamkordtnd for imme-diat- e

delivery. weeki we were iwaffiped with orders
we couldn't fill.

But we'recatchlsgup. greatChrysler pknuare hum-"mlo- g,

day and sight. Huodrede of Beautiful Chryslers'are
rollisg et the Usesevery day,

a
And they'rethefiaeet Chryslerseverbuilt , , , with perform'

nee that beats them all , , , wkh thegreater? luxury
kllag; eeeeyou've ever . . . with features utterly

K

Order Beeutsftil-Chrysle- r sow. Thesooneryou order,
the quickeryou'll get delivery. Visk any Chrysler showroom
and decidewhich thesusyBeautiful Chryslersyou

II MODIRN-I- UY CHRYf LIRI

'MSfVBit MsC flfv Mb

Tbk Mr. ftast
noHncewsat )mM Jto
hasbeen MetiUtMi wWi Mr

for saany years, kssf
haa been taxpayer. Hewn

timid ;

later was associatedwith1
operated turnttwe stere

his and since haa
estatebuatBeseWer.

'Mr. Purser gave
forth best effort

'tne offjeo dlttrlct ctark
efficiently."' (Bsi

Adv.)
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SU9.60 Suite

One Suite

Three Made

One Suite

$89.50 Suite

$79.95 Suite

One $69.50 Value

$59.95 Suite ,',..'
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NEAREST CHRYSLER DEALER'S
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iTexa CagersUpsetBy ArkansasPorkers

r
Rtgo,
Hopes

The Sports
Parade.

BY HANK HART

Busy Since The Playoff,

For New Ball Park
Tho return of Tony Rego to the cceneservedto officially open the

BaseballseasonIn these parts . . Tony's not ready to play the first
got plenty of things to do before opening day or evenspring

STiji.
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training rolfe around. Thai's why

he arrived at the local
ters this time of year The
most pressing on his
books at presenttime is to see
what be accomplished toward
the constructionof a hew baseball
park....Convinced the

at West Fifth and San An-

tonio streets won't do, In-

tends to gauge the interest of
civic the city commission

other influential to
ward constructionof a new plant

little skipper, who led the
Barons to a very successfulseason
last year, hasn't been idle since

was com
pleted last He's scout-
ed around material and
will make a to California to
look over some promising boys..
He ran have a working agreement
with the New York Yankees It he
wants it and he Indicated that he

TONY REGO found last year's pact very satis
factory . . . Rego intimated thathe has been approached with at-

tractive offers from other West Texas towns who are going to apply
for WT-N- leaguo franchisesbut said he wanted to continue doing
businessat the same old stand . . , He's made many friends hereand
found his Job very agreeable,...

The Dig Spring club, according to Rego, was only WT-N- M

loop outfit to sell a plajer at Cincinnati meeting In De-

cember . . . Rego disposed of four of tho boys and isn't through
yet .,. . lie's negotiating sale of severalothersand chances
are that not more than two or three membersof last year's club
will be around when curtain goesup In April . . . Rego
disappointed to discover, that he could sign neither Fat
Patterson,tho flashy right handed tosser, nor L. Dornak, who
made two appearanceson the mound In mid-seaso-n . . . Both
were releasedat termination of last seasonand national asso-
ciation rules forbid either of signing a contract with the same
club . . Fattersoncan probably catch on with any dob In the
league . . . Baron pilot said Don Wolln, the Barons' star
Inflelder, would probably start season as Hollywood's regular
shortstop . . . Wolln has been taking foot treatment all winter
. . . Tex Walton, the Big Springers'bespectacled centergardener,
has been given hl release . . Van Marshall, with the club twice
last j ear, may come back for a tryout . . . Tony seems to think
that Billy Capps will gain a spot In Tulsa's regular Infield . . .
And he says not to sell Jodie Marek, the mound winner,
short . . Jodie Is fired with ambition and Is dead set on making
good ... ,

It Is known that Wichita Falls was InterestedIn getting back In-

to professional baseball, has beenpreparedall winter to bid a WT-N- M

league franchise--. . -- Mnclr-lnterest Is" being aroused in Odessa
where one of the finestmunicipal parks in this section of the state
can be found .. . . The franchisebids of both those cities had to be re-

jected temporarily,.however, when League PresidentMilton E. Price
discovered mat tne eigni cities wn comprised me zamuy lasi sum-
mer areprepared,to go again . . . The Borger entry must settle a few
debts but apparently isn't worried about the future . . Jimmy Mor
ris eo back thereasmanagerunlessa deal la made soon '. . . Also
Neal Rabe will probably fit into Amarlllo picture again as the
business manager '--. . . Bob. Seeds, the Gold Sox' president, is still
searchingfor a field manager,his offer to RogerPickinpaugh having
been turned down ., . - Harry Faulknermay Teconslder and show up
again at Lubbock where Salty-- Parker haschucked the managerial
reins to Hack Miller . . . Faulkner stoutly maintainshe Is through
with the gamebut attended-th-e Cincinnati meeting . . . Date the
league's first meetingof the year hasn'tbeenset but wilt probably be
held next month ...
High Schools Gridiron Card

To Be Easily Arranged
Fat Murphy, local high school football mentor, shouldn't find

It difficult to tine uptheSteers'schedule for the 1940 seasonat the
executive council meeting here Tuesday . . , Vnie Bovlnes must
face Sweetwater,Lamesa and Midland away from home, San An-gel-o,

Abilene and Odessahere . . . Tbe homegames shoulddraw
well . ., Murphy hopes to work out another Armistice Day agree-Vme-nt

with Horry Taylor, San Angelo mentor . . . The remainder
of tile Herd's schedule will not lie announceduntil later but the
Big Springersmill probably oppose Lubbock In Lubbock and one
of tho El Fuso teams besides the new conference member, Colo-

rado City, which will probably agree to play in Big Spring ...
Jimmlc Dee, a d youngster from South Texas, has been

taking part lnthe boxing drills at the city hall along with the scrap-
pers who expectto entertho Golden Gloves tournamentIn San Angelo
next month , . . J a Wallace, the, looals' hope, don-

ned the mittens with the giant the other evening , . . Jake continues
to look the classof Jhe local coips nnd is pointing toward making a
good showing at Angqlq , Others who have joined with Daryl
Farmer,trainer, In tuning up for the exhibitions are Ray McKlnnon,
PreachYnez. Joo Henderson and Dalton White . . Wallace, McKln-
non and Hendersonwill probably .go to tho Conchd City Wednesday
evening to participate in Malcolm Bridges' exhibition matches. , ,

The TCU-TuI- na footbull game, originally scheduled to be play-

ed Nov. 0 next has beennioed up to Oct 20 . . . The game
will be played In Tulsa Members of the 1039 Texas AM foot
ball squad will assemble at Kjle Field, College Station, Jan.27th
to receive mementos of their recently completed football season

. . Ono of the awards will be the gfant sliver Sugar Bowl em-

blem ... All presentationswill be made by E, J. Kyle, college
dean and chairman of the school's athletlo council . . . The
Sueetwatertm national golf tournament,which annually heralds
the golfing season In WestTexas, will be stagedApril 18-2- 1 this
j ear , , , Lonnle Wehdland, San Antonio, Is tbe defendingcham-
pion ... '

GRID LEAGUE TO EXPERIENCE

GROWING PAINSAT MEETING
t

The' A high school football
conference of the Texas Interschol-aatl-c

.league will experience grow-

ing pains when the executive com-N&Ue

meets at the Settles' hgtel
TtMwsay afternoon to arrange the
acheaule for the 1910 season.

Coleido City, which competed
In Class A circles last season, has
ajHUd to admittance in he AA
sUvMoa and has htn designated
Car t(bta sVMrlet by league
" Tsve aeiWaw f olorado. City
WW Mm esfwtlt to elgty
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W, C. Blankenshlp, chairman of
the executive committee, Will pre-

side at the parley. Committee mem
bers expected to be In. attendance
ore Joe Coleman and Murray .Fly,
both of Odessa, F, T. 'McCullora;
Lamesa, Chester Kenley andHarry
Taylor, both of San Angelo, Dewey
Maytiew,.Byron England and L. E.
Dudley, all of Abilene, Larry Prld-dy- ,

Sweetwater,Bud Taylor, Mid-
land, and Pat Murphy, Big Spring,

The Island of Trinidad contains
a pitch lake over 100 acres broad.
In CO years the lake has yielded
more than o.wu.ooo tons of as--
phalt

Johnny.Adams i
SetsPace,In
5444Win

Longhornfe Suffer
First DefeatOf
Southwest Season

PAYETTEVIIiLB, A r k.,
Jan. 13 (AP) Arkansas'big
Razorbacks bounced back In
to the Southwestconference
championship race tonight
by" handing"tho Texas Long- -

horns their first circuit de
feat,, 54-4- 4.

Arkansas led almost
throughout the battle to di
vide the two-gam-e scries.The
Longhorns won last night,
52-3- 3.

John Adams, the Porkers' all
conference forward, scored 21
points before going out on personal
fouls with two minutes left to play.
Texas lost CenterW. D. Houpt on
fouls after five minutes in the
rough closing period, and Arkan-
sas wasdeprived of the services of
Guard Howard Hlckey after 18
minutes In the last half.

The Longhorns tied the score
four times in the first halt and
pulled within two points of the
Porkers at the half.

Arkansas pulled away after the
Intermission,when the Longhorns
went to pieces. The Porkeraplay
ed smart basketball and gave
Texas very few close-u-p shots.

Forward ChesterGranville paced
the Steerswith 12 points, the same
number tallied by the Porkers'
John Frelberger.

Arkansas hasplayed only the
Texasseries. The Steersnow have
won three and lostone.

Lonffhorns'Win

Third Place
In Tourney

COLORADO CITY, Jan. WiT
Lamesa'aTornadoesthrew up a
stout defense to defeat Sweet-
water, 11-- 4, In the finals of the
Colorado City basketball tourna-
ment here Saturdaynight

Big Spring, beatenby Lamesa,
25-2- 2, captured third place by
smothering Colorado City, 44-2-

The teerswoa their first round
game from Forsan, 31-1- then
defeatedAbilene, 20-1- 8, Saturday
morning before losing to Lamesa.

BobbySavage, Big Spring, who
scored 78 poInU In the four
games,landed on the

team along with Smith,
Colorado City, Owen, Sweet-
water, F, Blair, Lamesa, and
Smith, Abilene.

Ackerly Cagers
Busy This Week

Ackerly's Eagles, Major City
basketballleague team face a busy
schedule thisweek.

me .uagies, alter playing their
regular loop assignment In the lo
cal gym Thursday evening will go
to Leuders Friday where they
will compete In an independent
tournamentthere.

The Ackerly quint Is also sched-
uled to play ACC in Abilene Fri-
day night.

Tommy Myles, Ackerly majiager,
has recruited severalplayers from
Lamesa. '

VAUGHN'S QUINT
'IN ACTION PRI.

Vaughn's Sweet shop quintet
will play a composite team of
Major-Cit-y leaguo players as an
added attraction of the Colorado
Clty-BI- g Spring high, cagers ex
hibition Friday eveningat tho high
school freldhouse.

The Piemen are leading In M-- C

league standings.

AUSTIN, Jan. 13 UP) Houston,'
Laredo, Dallas, San Antonio and
Sweetwaterdivided top honors to-

day In State Labor Commissioner
Joe Kunschik's ranking of Texas
boxers on the basisof their records
In 1039.

Kunschlk,who supervises boxing,
placed Buddy Scott of Dallas at
the top' of tbe heavyweight class,
Jimmy Webb of Houston, light
heavyweight; Billy Pryor of Hous-
ton, middleweight; Kenny La Salle
of Houston, welterweight; Lew
Jenkins of Sweetwater, light
weight; Marcellna De La Rosa (K.
o, Bprraao) or Lareao, feather
weight; Caslmlro Sanchez of San
Antonio, bantanwelght, and, Joe
Torres of Laredo, flyweight,

Kunschlk said he was not desig-
nating champlpns li any division
but would sanction any bout be
tween tbe .boxer ranked first and
any of the four rated below him,
preferably tbe No, 2 man, as for
the championship of the. state ih
that weight

Other than the No, 1 men, the
ratings of boxers in the various

Boxing's--

Man Of TheDecade1

- Loui-s-
By DILLON GRAHAM
Sports Editor, AP Feature Service

NEW YORK, Jan.IS The
fighting man the Thirties saw

was JoeLeul the night that negro
suddenly became a brown savage
and quickly battered Max Schmel- -

Ing into a bloody, miserable hulk
of senselessflesh.

Ror two minutes that
was a throwback to a wild' Jungle
creature,filled with hate and pas-
sion and power, with the cunning
and quicknessof an African tiger
and with this fighting fury con-
trolled and directedby all the clev
erness and skill a modern boxer
can acquire. ,

His foe was one of the world's
best heavyweights; a formercham
pion and a rival who had knocked
him out In their last batUe. That
defeat, alongwith some of the Ger-
man's utterances,had flamed the
hate and revenge In the negro's
soul.

Before the echo of the opening
bell died out, Louis had sprung
across, the ring like a Jungle cat
at bay. Brushing aside Schooling's
defensive armor as thoughthe Teu
ton's arms were made of papier-mach-e,

Louis clubbed him, punched
him, mauled him. There was no
escaping this'suddenly battle-craze-d

animal. In little more than two
minutes tho fight was over.

Joe'sBest
For thoseexciting seconds Louis

was perhaps the greatest fighting
man the world has ever seen. That
was Joe at his peak.

He was a clever, sura artist, of
the ring making every thrust
count on the nights he finished
John Henry Lewis andJackRoper
in less than a round. He wasalmost
unbelievably powerful In the fourth
round that waa Galento'a Waterloo.
He was a marvelous boxer and
puncherin all his fights. But only
against Schmeling was ha filled
with rage and anger.

No heavyweight
defended his crown as often and
as successfully as Louis. Seven of
his eight rivals were knockedout
Only two lasted more than five
rounds. Only one, Tommy Farr,
went the distance.He was boxing's
Alan or the .Decade.

Joe'sonly challengerfor honors
In the Thirties was another negro,
Henry Armstrong. He waa a furi-
ous little busy-bod- y with aceaseless
attack that wore his rivals down
and left them open for finishing

KernAccepts
West

Post

- I classes were the following order; I Laredo,

'

gladiator

champion has

blows. Henry the In years
in boxing history Dempsey in Money was

to day

CHARLESTON, W. Va., Jan. 13
William K. (Bill). Kern, grid- -

Iron coach at Carnegie Tech for
three years, today was selectee as
neau oi Virginia uni
versity, a school with an enroll
ment of and ambitions to re
turn to power on the gridiron.

In

in

Appointment of tbe
blond-haire- chubby mentor, who
was named "coach of the year" In
1938, fulfilled student alumni
demands for a major college coach
to guide Mountaineers back to
the gridiron pinnacle attained un-

der Dr. Clarence Spears In the
early 20's.

Kern, who resigned Tech
Monday, was recommended for the
post by Director of Athletics Roy
M. Hawley. The appointmentwas
made by the university's board of
governors In a special session here.
Kern succeededDr. Marshall Glenn

resigned December at the
of one of Mountaineers'

poorest seasons.

SCOTT RANKED FIRST
IN TEXAS FIGHT DIVISIONS

Heavyweight, Jack Marshall, J,
D. Turner, Tom Beaupre and Loy
Henry, all of Dallas; llghtheavy-
welght (175 pounds), Colbert

Elby Pettaway of Houston,
Long of Dallas, Jimmy

Slattery of Houston; middleweight
(100 pounds), Al Bernard andTony
Bruno of Houston, Wild BUI Mc
Dowell of Dallas, Paul Cort--

of El Paso;
Welterweight pounds), John

nie Stevens and JohnnieStores of
Houston, Billy Deeg of Antonio

Jose "Kid" Aztleca of Laredo;
lightweight. pounds), Manuel
Villa and Jorge Morejla of He-lote-s,

Sammy Musco and Harry
Tblelepape of Houston;' feather-
weight (126) pounds), Jose Men-dor-a

Francisco Contreras
(Pancho Villa) of Laredo, Frankle
Limon of San Antonio, and Jimmy
Lacoume of Dallas; bantamweight
(118 pounds), Frank Padron and
Herb Gllmore of Houston, Martias
Ruiz Alexandra Garcia of
Laredo; flyweight (113 pounds),
Agustln Martinez of. Brownsville',
Willie Castillo and FelixTorres of
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DempseyAnd Louis Two Mur deroua Punchers.

once featherweight, light-

weight and welterweight crowns.
Dempsey Ruled20's

Another heavyweight, Jack
Dempsey, was boxing's Man of the
Twenties. He was champion for
seven years. Like Louis he was a
murderouspuncher he fought
with a fury that Louts usually
lacks. His title bouts were few and
far between. Louis defended

knockout was his crown more two than
first man ever did seven.

hold three championships'at looser Dempsey's and Jack

RegoStartsBeating,The
DrumsForB'BaDSeason
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Only Two.Of Last .
Year'sTeam Are
Under Contract
Big Spring's genial baseball

skipper,Tony Rego, accompanied
by the missus, arrived In town
Friday afternoon to start beat-
ing the drumsfor the 1940 WT-N- M

leagueseason.
Rego faces a busy program dur-

ing the next two months. He said
he would make a survey of the
people's enthusiasmtoward a new
park and indicated he hoped plans
for a plant could bo worked out
with a minimum of trouble.

The grandstandof the West Fifth
andSanAntonio bailiwick, home o(
the Barons last season, burned to
tho ground in tho waning days of
the 1939 campaign. If employed
again, tho park will have to be
completely renovated.

Rego attended tho Cincinnati
major-min- or league meeting in
December where he sold four mem
bers of last season'screw pitchers
Jodie Marek and Louis Janlcek,
inflelder Billy Capps and outfielder
Pat Stascy. .Marek, Capps and
Stasey were bought by Tulsa while
Janlcek will go to Vancouver ol
the Western International league,
a Class B circuit.'

Five Signed
Already under contract for the

1940 season,the Baron pilot said,
were Buel W! Carver, a right hand
ed pitcher of Okmulgee, Okla.,
Waldo Schultz, right handedhurlei
of Eureka, Mo., Louis Feco, out
fielder whose home Is In St. Louis,
Paul Oberly, shortstop, Kenton,
Ohio, and Donald Oats, a right
handed pitcher,also of Kenton. All
are without previous professional
DaseDau experience.

Rego Indicated he would prob-
ably sign aworking agreementwith
the New York Yankees similar to
the one operatedhere last season
The world champions will conduct
a'training camp for young players
at Merced, Calif., next spring and
Rego said hewould probably at-
tend' to scout any likely material.
Joe Devine, Yankee scout, will as-

sist him at the camp.
This year's team will be out-

fitted In new uniforms.Twd now
sets of suits have already been
purchased.
Only Johnny Soden and WJllard

Ramsdell of last year's team have
beeif placed under contract. Soden
left the club In early seasondue to
Illness while Ramsdell proved a
sensationAfter joining the Barons
In August Both are pitchers,

Rego said he was' looking for a
hard hitting, first basemanbut In-

dicated that Curdele LoyuV custo-
dian of the Initial sack 'in 1939,
might be brought back. ,
Dates forithe WT-N- 'league's

first director--' meetingof the yar

attracted five separatemillion dol
lar gates, one of more than two
million.

His battle with Firpo, in which
Jack was knocked out of the ring
but .returned to kayo the Argen-
tine, stands as the most furious
bout in ring history among the big
men.

Louis certainv comnares favor
ably with Dempsey. Whether he
is a greater fighter is something
that could ued without deci
sion for months. In our book
Dempsey would have beatenhim.

TexasOpenTo
AttractTop
FieldOf Year

SAN ANTONIO, Jan. 13 UP)
Oldest big money tournament on
the winter gold trail, tbe Texas
Open gojf classic will haye its 14th
renewal park's
par coursehereFebruary
ts--u with the strongestfield of tbe
season on nana.

TournamentDirector Reuben Al- -
baugh announcedtoday that Slam
mln' Sam Snead, the West Virginia
mountaineer temporarily out of
action 'because of illness, 'would
Join the tour here and make 'his
first Texas appearance.

Gene Sarazen and Henry Plcard.
two other stars not on the Pacific
coast, have entered theTexas Open,
along with tho usual galaxy that
win include E. J. (Dutch) Harrl
3on, -- defending champion; Byron
Nelson, National Open tltllst: Craic
wooa, Horton Smith, Jimmy Thom
son, dick Metz, Wilfred Wehrle,
spcctpcuiaramateur; Marvin (Bud)
Ward, national amateur champion;
johnny Dawson, low amateur to
date; Ralph Guldahl, twice Nation'
al ODen king: Harrv Connnr. .Tnhn
ny Rovolta, Jimmy Demaret, Law-so- n

Little, Clayton ..Heafner, Paul
Kunyon, Denny Shute", 'Jimmy
Hines, VIo Ghczzl. and others.

Harold (Jug) McSpaden. the
Massachusetts man who took
Bracksnrldge park to pieces last
year with a stunning 69, 12 shots
under par, will return, Albaugh
said.

Two greatheroesof anothersport
Ellsworth Vines and Wllmer Alll.
son, formertennisrulers, have en-
tered. Vines is playing the tour
while Allison, an Austin resident,
recently carded a 63, seven under
par, over his Austin Country club
course. ,i i

Amateurs not entered In the
open proper will play a qualifying
round February 3--4 to gain places
In the pro-amat- event, opening
feature of the four-da- y brassle
carnival.

Mora than 100,000
stereopticon sets,which elve
third dimensional view of pictures,
are in use In schools of the United
States,

have not yet been set but an an
nouncement or the parley is ex-
pected to be releasedsqon from
ine omces or Miuoa js. frice,

V

MAKE PLANS UQR ALL-STA- R G&ME--

Coaching School Tor
Be Held In Austin

i,

SFTS MAKE FLANS 14 .... ... i.r. r-- . t.rr.. XNN
COACHING SCHOOL S .,.. c... .. ... . .....,........
By HAROLD V. RATIJFF

ATHENS, Jan, 13 (R Austin was sclectod by the executive c6

mlttee of the Texas High School Football Coachesassociation today as
the site ofthe seventhannual coaching school.

The school known aa the world's largest will be held froa
August 4 to 10.

The committee had not obtained tho school Instructorsbut hoped
to finish up .this businessover the week-en-d. Contacts have been

made but decisions from the coach--

es offered the posts have not been
received.

Indications were that Major
Bob Neyland, coach of the Univer-
sity of Tennessee, would head the
staff of Instructors.

Bidding for the school were rep-
resentatives from Dallas, Fort
Worth, Tyler, Mineral-Well- s, Kerr-vil- le

and Austin, Kerrvllle's .bid.
however was made only on 'the
possibility that the school would be
given a permanent location.

The committee, which met last
sightand for severalhours today,
reachedno decision bni what it
would do' regarding" opposition to
the new ar age limit to be
Invoked next seasonby the lo

league.
This item of business was tabled

but it was learned this did not
mean the association had aban
doned Its efforts toward getting
the rule repealed.

No Fight
The point was stressed,however,

that no organized fight was being
made on the lnterscholastlc league
but that the rule had been sub-
mitted to a vote of some 100

coaches and superintendentsIn an
effort to show the general senti-
ment as a guide for the lnter-scholast-io

league to follow. The
rule was Invoked without a refer-
endum vote among the member
schools.

Planswere made for selection of
48 boys who finished their high
school eligibility last seasonto play
in the annual all-st- game, as a
feature of the coaching schoolpro--.
gram.

' The state was divided Into
regions that take In areas such
as used la the basketball plan.
Each region committeewill turn
In twelve nominations to the
region chairman.
The chairmen turn these nomi

nationsover to generalcommittees
by February 10 and 24 boys are se
lected for each side, 24 represent
ing the northern section of the
league football plan and a like
numberfor the southsection.

The generalcommitteesare:
South Buddy Savage,Beaumont,

chairman; Lee Mitchell, Yoakum;
Clyde Park, Foc-t- Stockton, and
Buck Barr, Klngsvllle.

North Ted Jefferies, Wichita
Falls, chairman; P. E. Shotwell.
Longvlew; Harry Taylor, San An
gelo, and J. G. Keyes. Lubbock.

Nominationsare made from eight
regions.

D. V. Bible, Coach of the Univer-
sity of Texas and a memberof the
national rules committee, said the
rules of Intercollegiate, football
next seasonwould limit the quar-
ters of high school games to twelve
minutes.

The lnterscholastioleague plays
under these rules so the twelve
minute limit 'will apply to Texas.
This rule was abandonedto better
equalize play for teamswith small
squads against larger ones and cut
down on Injuries.

Officials Not
PlanningOn
BiggerBowl

NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 13 UP)
Sugar Bowl sponsors believe their
football game, now a $250,000 af
fair. Is big enough to take care of
Itself, so they plan to concentrate
on building up the other sports on
uieir aireaay well-round- pro
gram.

The "take" on the game Is not
made public, but today ono of the
inner circle admitted a quarter
minion was "pretty close," and said
that checks and money orders for
20,000 tickets had td be sent back
after the72,000 seatswere sold out

As each team gets 35 per cent,
this would mean the New Year's
aitray grossed Texas A. & M. and
lulane some $87,500 each. It was
estimatedthat $75,000 remainedin
the bowl fund after,the teamshad
sweetened their coffers.

A big Item of more than $000,000
for stadium enlargement, includ-
ing a $550,000 bond issue last year
andVhe balance on a previous ob
ligation, must be taken care of be-
fore further expansion Is contemp--
laiea, one uugar Bowler declared
today, -

Virtual certainty thev can fill
the bowl any New Year's, though,
leaves the sponsors unafraid of the
Rose Bowl and even of the South-
west conference's Imminent tie-u-p

with the Cotton Bowl. althouEh
they wince wheneverthe 'tetter Is
mentioned.

CUNNINGHAM BEATEN
BOSTON,- - Jan. U WT-A- fter

trailing a seven
of the 10 laps, Gene Venzke of
the New York A. C. cameto Ufe
la amazing fashion tonlghf togan a one-fo- triumph over
tttghty Glean Caaalaghamla a
4:13.1 mile.

I CUNMKGHAM & II PHILIPS ON MAIN I
H One of West Texas'cMest m

and bestdrugs, i H

HeafnerTakes --

LeadWith Aid
Of Hole-In--1

By RUSS NEWt-AND- ;

OAKLAND, Calif, Jan. 13 UP)

Aa.nonchalantlyasho usedto whip
up at batch or chocolate fudge,
Clayton Heafner, reformed candy

iV TFfMBsi
;sbbVIbbbbi

KY LAFFO0N

maker or Lin-vll- U,

N. C, bat.
ted out a hole-In-o-

today In tk
third' round of
the Oakland
Open golf tour-
nament
That prodigious

blow, along with
67 "others, boost
ed him Into the
lead of the an-

nual $8,000 med-
al play event,
enabled him to

buffet par, and established him aa
favorite to win the le tourna--
ment which ends tomorrow after

"noon.
When he checked In with his

two-und- er par 68 today, the bulky
blond from the Tarheel State
posted a total of 209. It
put him two strokes ahead ofhis
nearest rivals and at the test
time put the pressureon the rest
of the field.

It was the first ace written Into
the four-ye- ar record of the tour-

nament
Here's the play by play of the

feat; On the 191-ya- second hole
Heafner took a No. 4 iron. There
was a slight follqwlng wind. The
ball sailed straight for the pin. It
landed some three yards "In front
of the cup and rolled In as If at
traded"by1 a magnet

Some may laugh the feat off as
a fluke but the big fellow with the
big drawl proceeded to play tne
balance of the round In champion-
ship form. He had a 3533
against par 3535 for the 'Sequo--
yah course,
"FoV the'second'time In a week,
Heafnerwas leadinga tournament
at the end of 54 hlles. He was out
In front at this stage in the Los
Angeles Open, then took second
to Lawson Little's smashing
stretch drive. Little wasn't with
in the same reach this time. Be
was tied 'today with four others
at 217. .

Two strokes behind Heafner
were Jimmy Demaret of Houston,
Texas, and Ky Laffoon of Chicago.
Laffoon. reached the211 total with
a fine' 69 whereas Demaret, tied
for the lead with Craig
Wood at 138, faltered to take a 73.

Wood took a 7B for a total of
216.

WARD TO OPPOSE
GARNER MONDAY

The Montgomery-War-d basket-
ball team will play' an exhjbltlon
game with an' Independent team
pf the Garner community Mon-
day evening in-th- e Garner gymna-
sium.

The Retailers, a Major-Ci- ty
league team, have added several
new players to their lineup since
defeating R-B-ar in loop play last
week;

I

"They're' going to
Elmo's Sale too ., .

-- That makes 5 pas--
sengersI've lost to--
nay.
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I aJL A J CJI Mrs.CrlMadison,507Douglas,saidV,A j
LOST MA l"l fflOS few hours after the paprws ?ut' the DAfll Of Baby Clothes!

Political
Announcements

The Dally llcrnld will Stake tho
following charges for political
awwnnccmcnts,payable cask la
jtdvanoe.

District offlco ........ 5.6
Countyi offlco ..$15.6
Precinct offlco .......113.60

The DAILY HERALD U author:
iced to announcetho following' cab--

- ,iHdatcs, subject to the' Democratic- --rrunary in July,"lM0:

For District Attorney:'
(70th Judicial Dist)
MARTELLE MTONALD

For
"

County Judge:
WALTON MORRISON

A OROVER.B. CUNNING-
HAM

Foe SheriffJ

JESSSLAUGHTER
R. L. (BOB) WOLF

For District Clerk:
MORRIS (PAT) PATTER--

HON
HUGH "W. DUNAGAN ,

' ' J. II. CORLEY
H. IL (nUB) RUTHER-

FORD --

J. I)i !(DEE) PURSER
JOE B: HARRISON .

. C; T. DoVANEY

For County,Clerk r
LEE PORTER

For Tax1 Assessor-Collecfo-r:

JOIIN F. WOLCOTT

For.County Attorney:
V. JOE FAUCETT

For County Treasurer: .

- MRS. IDA COLLINS

For Commissionerof Precinct
No. 1:.

T. HI. ROBINSON
ROY WILLIAMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN
C. T. McCAULEY

For Commissioner, Precinct
I! No. Z;

T. C. THOMAS
- H. T. (THAD) HALE

- A. W. (ARCIHE) TIIOMP- -'
" 4 'SON . ,

f "Fdf Commissioner, Precinct

AfS,(JmXwiNSLow.e -
wwn-.- - DENVER-H-. YATES
'. n i BURNIS J. PETTY1

n?3f Commissioner. Precinfc't
" '&"itfnrx "v 'No; 4:

.,, ,rt-- , v;aiu.jsnMrau 'loii:,, ttr
--...; s :

1 GLASS GLENN -

ic"rsR For,Justice.Of Peace-Precinc-t

- 'i No. 1: ' --

- . j.S. NABORS
: '.;" J. JACKSON '

"

, V'For Constable:
CARL MERGER

Based on production levels dur-
ing the first nine months of 1939,
Canadian.officials estimated their
country's gold output .would be
worth $180,000,000.

STA--HI .
Registered VS. Patent Office.
Makes a good battery better.
Adds life to any battery. The
major battery troubles are
caused by sulphatlon,corrosion
and heat.
Sta-I-Il 'decreasesthesethree de-
structive agencies. Is for wet
batteries.

STA - HI
BATTERY EXCHANGE

11)1 WEST 3RD

TAYLOR EMERSON
AUTO LOANS

If yon need to borrow money
oa your car or refinanceyon
present loan see us. We own
and operateour own company.

Loans Closed la 0 Mlautea
' Kits Theater Bldg.

LOANS
$5 & UP

PersonalLoans to
Employed People

NO SECURITY
. NO ENDORSERS

JUST YOUR PROMISE
, TO PAY,

LOW RATES EAST 7XRM4
Confidential Quick iwvkt

Try Our Easy nt

Plan

People Financ Co.
J, rt. tfanssjur

WSi V. SMTIIMM MVBVp 1SKV

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost and Found

LOST: A Boston Bull dog; male;
couar ana license tag and name
"Tip"; 3 years old; liberal re-
ward for return to 303 12. 8th.
Phone1719.

Personals 2
YOU can furnish your homo better

for less at J. W. Elrod'a Furnl
ture, 110 Runnels Street.

Professional - 4
Ben M. Davis &. Company
Accountantst'nudltora.

817 Mima Bldg.. Abilene, Texas
6 Public Hotkey
NOTICE to farmersand ranchers:' Tho Midwest RenderingCo..will

pick. Up all dead"Horse and cat-
tle within is miles nt Blg'spring
free' of charge. Call our roprc
sehtaUvo collect. Winn JBfothcrs,

ned.

Instructioa
MALE:, Instruction; Reliable men

to take'up Air' Conditioning and
Electric 'Refrigeration; iprefer
men now:, employed and mechani-
cally (ncllned, with' fain educa-
tion and willing to train spare
ume lo i become experts in In-
stallation and "service "work ' as
well .as planning, estimating,
etc Wrlto giving age, present
occupation, , .Utilities Institute,
.tsox mz,y, Jieraia.

8 BusIbcss Services 8
TATE & BRISTOW INSURANCE
Petroleum Bldg. Phono 1330

FURNITURE repairing.. Phono'50,
Rlx Furniture Exchange, 401 E.
Qecona. i

CASH paid for used furniture."JUsO
we renovate ana reuuiia vqur
mattress $3.95 with 6 oz. Btrlped
ticking. P.' Y. Tate Used Furni
ture, & Mattrcsa Factory,. HOD
west Tnro.

9 Woman's Column -, 9
SPECIAL in all oil permanent!!:

$1.50, $3, and K. Shampoo, and
set COc: brow and lash dvc-S5-

Vanity Beauty Shop, 116' East
2nd. PhoneJ25.

EMPLOYMENT
J Help Wanted Malo 11

LOCAL SALESMAN WANTED
The most striking line of fine fa

brics for Spring and summer
ever presented by the A. Nash
Company, famous makers of
"Golden Rulo" Custom Tailored
Clothes, wUl be available .to the
public within the next few days
through a local salesman. Qvef
100 fabrics In our low price range
alone. Wonderful sales opopj-tu-nlt-

Franchise,open. Excellent
commission and bonus arrange-
ment. Write today. The A, Nash
Company, 1906 Elm Street, Cin-
cinnati, Ohio, a . i--

12 Help Wanted Female 12
?13?wekly-- easily Carried bjKhdtfsJd

..Spring Fashion(Frocks; no can--
4Jyasslng;, ,no investment; your
.Awn dressesfree. Send, ace and

.'dresssize. "Fashion Frocks, Pent.
HHUUIlttUl V.

13 Emply't Wfd Male 13
SINGLE experienced young man
"'wants work on farm or ranch.

See John Baker at 704 San-- Jac--
into street. . w

14 Emply't W'td Female 14

WANT practical-- nursing or any.
Kind of housework or taking, care
oi cniiaren or Dapies in my
Home. 1202 Runnels. Phone 938.

FOR SA1 ,

1? Household Goods 18
REPOSSESSED igas burning Eleo--

troiux refrigerator; just like
new. Also one used upright piano
in good condition. Carnett'sRa-
dio Sales,'211 Main. V

22 Livestock 22
SADDLE horses for sale; Ono 5--

year old white Palomino pony;
one ar old black and white
paint See Mrs. Dolcn at Lee's
Store by Jan. 15th.

24 Poultry &upplies 24
TURKEYS. Have some extra nice

bronze toms for sale. Mrs. J. F,
Wlnans, Vealmoor, Texas.

WANTEDTO BUY
31 Miscellaneous 31

WE buy old newspapers, maga-
zines, rags, towsacks. 611 E. 2nd.

Midway TeamHas
Won 14 Games

MIDWAY, Jan. 13 The Midway
school's basketball crew has won
14 of 18 games played this season,
a recent check revealed. Of the
four games lost only one of them
was to a team of strictly elemen
tary Junior players.

Truett Loudamy, forward and
captain, has counted 112 of the '263

points compiled' by the cagers,
Harold Cdckrell and Earl .'Tonn
each have tallied 58 points.' ; Glenn
Johnson 14, Wayne Linder 13 vhile

II Rayford has contributed' four field.

BSfak r
By Tallest boy on the team Is Torin,

who measuresfive feet, two Inch-
es.

LOANS
AUTOMOBILE

PJOSONAL

Security Finance
Co.

1WKM ' WtLWk

: CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
Ono insertion! 8c line, 0 Una .minimum. Each successive Inscr--'
tion: o line.
Weekly rate! $1 for S tine minimum; 3c per tine per issue, over 5
lines.
Monthly rate: $1 per line, no changoIn copy.
Readers:lOo per line, per Issue.
Card of thanks,.So per line. -

White spaco tame as type.
Ten point light facctypeasdouble rate. ... -
Capital letter linesdouble rate. '

.

No advertisementaccepted on an 'until forbid" order. A1 specific
numberof insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad-s payableIn advance or after first Insertion,

CLOSING! HOURS ,
Week Days ,
Saturdays

Telephone "Classified" 728 or-lTC-

JOR RENT
Apartoeats 82

ONE,' 3 or furnished apart-
ments.Camp Coleman. PhoneSI.

REDUCED rateson rooms; apart-
ments. Stewart Hotel, 810 Aus-
tin.

UNFURNISHED 2 7 room apart
ment to couple at 803 N. Gregg;
bills paid. Phono 522.

WARM and cozy furnished
apartment with south exposure;
private entrance; garage; bills
paid; 1 block from bus. 1704
State, ghono 1324.

NICE furnished.department; prlco
reasonable.See Mrs. B.. E. How-
ell. 1105'Bunrigls.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart-
ment; built in features; located
405 East Second. Phone 1663 or
call at 1910, Scurry.

THREE -- Toom- furnished apart-
ment; private bath; garagejbills
paid; coimlo only. Phone 1132,
1509 Scurry.

NICE, convenient apartment for
couple only 'with Frlgldaire; bias
paid. Call at 410 Johnson'.

TWO-room- " furnished apartment
with private bath; bills paid;
close In. 604 Scurry.

FURNISHED 'apartment;
'.bills paid. 607 scurry.

TWO furnished apart-
ments; hot and cold water; clos-

ets; bath; nice and clean rooms;
close to grocery store; bills
paid. Call at 1105 E. Third.

THREE-roo- m apartment; nicely
furnished; electric refrigerator;

, all bills paid; rent .reasonable,
708 Douglas Street.

THREE-roo- m nicely furnished
apartment; private Dam; duis
paid; at 1411 Main. Apply 103
East 18th.

TVO-roo- furnishedapartmentat
wk Ayuoru.

NEW furniture; new bath; no de--
jiosits; no bills; move close in
.and. aave. .your car and gas;
adults only. 311 West 6th,Phone
111.

THIJEEr furnished: apart
ment; built-I- n features;'all bills
paia; pnceir reasunaoie. jtv
front bedroom; private entrance
to bath; 32.50 per week. 1305 No-

lan.
THREE-roo- m furnished anart--

l- - ment; nlce.-an- clean),all' bills
paid. 805 Ayiroru. .

KQMPLEl'ELY furnished
cpartment; Frlgldaire; radio ln--

. nersprinc.mattress; rugs and all
kUUlltje', Including telephone,";

Phone1016.

TWO unfurnished apartments at
V1611 and ,15114 Scurry. ,Phone

i Si. ,
THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart'

ment at iuuo ttunneis street.
REDUCED 'rates ...on furnished

apartmentsat 610 uregg.street.
O.rJK-foo- m furnished garage
"apartment.Also modern'
ly' furnished'apartment. Call at
160S state.

HUTCHISON IS '
GOL1? LEADER

SARASOTA, Fla, Jan. 18 UP)

Jock Hutchison, former U. S. open
and British open golf champion,
treated himself to a one underpar
71 today to lead the National PGA
seniors' tournament at the half-
way mark.

The Golf, 111., veteran, who won
the seniors' title two years ago,
carded a 36 on tho outgoing nine
over the North Shorecountry club
course and then came h,ome with
a 35.

I Two strokesbackwasFred Mlley
of Cincinnati, father of Marlon
Mlley, the feminine links star, who
took a 73.

Freddie McLeod of Chevy Chase,
Md., the defending champion, and
Richard Clarkson of Knoxvllle.
Tenn, tied for third Place with
74's.

Long Jim Barnes of West
Orange, N. J., one time PGA and
British open tltleholder, was far
back of the pace setters with a 78.

The veteranpros, alt more than
50 yearsof age, may find the going
a bit easier tomorrow when they
move over to the par 70 Bobby
Jones municipal course for the
final 18 holes.

Dry fall weather" la bound to cur-
tail the famed Missouri strawberry
crop next spring, reported Alfred
C, Brittaln, state agricultural sta
tistician.

Loans! Loans!
Loam to salaried'Men and

$2.00 to $25.00
Oa Year' Stfatare In M MEfata.

PertonalFinance

a'7 mm HBif ?m JHaawJ

.;.,..;,.ill A.M.

Baylor, 4946, bcreUohlght,
m,Md i.i.lMW.a.., vVl..l

T - " T

e,Bht times, and thVscore.

4IM,

FOR RENT
S3 Lt. Housekeeping' -- 33

HOUSEKEEPING rooms for rent
at 300 Nolan Street,

LARGE .one-roo- m housekeeping to
coupie. iiuo acurry. mono BOt-- Ji

34 Bcdrootcs. 34
BEDROOM for 2 gentjemen; board

ii ucaircu. iuo uoonson. i;eu -- io.

NICELY furnished front bedroom;
adjoining bath; garogo included;

t reasonable. 611 Hillside
Drive. JPhone 1138.

NICE front bedroom! "'private en-
trance; adjoining bath; forcjno
or two men. See Mrs. G. A.
Brown, 411 Bell Street

SOUTHEAST bedropm; .private
entrance; furnaco heat; men
only. Call at'510 Runnels alter 5
p. m. mono itio-j- ,

NICE front bedroom; private en
trance.Apply 503 Johnson.

FURNISHED bedroom'with" show
er; private. 804 Main. Phone 82.

BEDROOM at506 East 11th Place;
$2 per week; on bus'line; 'board
ii uesireu. .".

36 Houses .8(5

NICE comfortablo u;fur--
nisncanouse; large ;. locat-
ed 401 Lancaster;$30 per moritll.
See Mrs. J. D. Elliott at Elliott's
.tu wiuA A UUUC Hlt.

FIVE-roo- m house: unfurnished:
double garage; located 408 West
Sixth. See Mrs. Kate .Gllmour,
404 aouad.Tel. 543.

NEW house; unfurnished;
modern; located at 407 West 5th
otreet.

FIVE - toom nlcelv furnished
house; FrlgldalrtJ-- garage1 Call
IOQ.

FIVE- - room nicely, furnished
house; all bills paid. Apply? Old
Bills

UNFURNISHED house
PhnJ..,. w" fw

,
V - Surln'

..j, fc,, q h. ,y
NEW 'imfllfnlahn Vimtam ImAJmHi

in every way; you will like "it: at
307, West 9th. Alsp furnished
apartmerit; ilce and; clean;
southwest front; "prlvote bath.
001 Lancaster. ' " -

FIVE rooms, 2 sleeping "porches;
large servantsquarters.Call 892,

37 Duplexes ; 87
-j--nyd" 'modern, apartments

with 'Datns at .109 West d8th.
Phone 1183. tt-'M- ., Daniels.

UNFURNISHED duplex
apartment: private .bath; at 711
East.12th. Phone,619,

FOUR-room-- unfurnished apart
ment in duplex; garage;private
baUu. 1502i Scurry. Phone 340.

DouglassBowlers
ToEnterTourney

&

At Tulsa,QJda. -
Word was received today by Earl

Bleakney of the Casadcna bowling
alleys that entries now are being
taken for the Southwest Bowling
congress, to be held in Tulsa, Okla.,
from February17 to March 10, 1940,

There will be two separato
classes. One will be the open tour-
nament, where anything goes. The
other will be restricted to shooters
who can certify (to an average of
170 or less.

The entry blanks contain full In
formation regarding ntry fees, and
further information can be obtain--
ed by writing to C. C. Simpson,
secretary of the tournament, at
1646 South Indianapolis street,
Tulsa.

Weekend date's will be reserved
for bowlers,,and prefer
ences can te worxea out u entries
are submitted early. Entries will
close at midnight, Feb, 1, 1940,
Secretary Simpson .staled.

There will be singles, doubles and
team contests In both the onen and
tna restricted classes. All entrants
must qualify under rulM of (he
American Bowling congress, and
averages submitted in the restrict
ed group-mus- t be, asof Jan.1, 190.

ia mo join annualBoumwett
Bowling congress, and fully a
thousand bowlers are txpectld to
compete.

The Douglass Hotel bowling; (earn
has. alreadycent in their registia.
tlon fees,

NEW CARS
FiBaBeed oa the 8 PLAN

Used Can Refinanced
imd

PersealLease

L.A.EUBANKS
LOJJI CO,

WANT TO RENT
40 Honscs 48
.WANT to rcpt: houso or

apartment or. duplex; must be
modern. Notify Jack's Exchange,
12014 Main.

42 Bedrooms 42
GENTLEMAN vrants large room

and private garage; permanent;
private homo preferred. R, B.
Rader, Tcx-Hote- l.

REAL ESTATE
47 ' Lota & Acrcago 47
GOOD smooth west front rcsl

denco lots on Donley Street near
.school; cheap; also acreageend
jsast 6th.street; outside city. B,
P; Boydstun, 4 ml. east of
Cemetery Road on Stock Pen

49 ,. Business Property' 4'J
BUSINESS lot, 60x140. on new

highway at 202. Gregg. Sco Jv W
Elrod. 110 Runnels .Street.

52 - 'Miscellaneous 52
HOUSES or lots In any part of

, luuus iu u..io ou a., rancn-e-s
from 1 section to 32 sections.

If you have anything to sell or
want to buy, seeJ. (Deo) Purser,
juu ltunneis. ijnone iui.

GOOD INVESTMENTS: Two sec
tions uosquo county, fino grass,
wen improved, iz per acre,
terms on part. 1495 acreshlchlv
'improved, Palo Pinto 'county, 4
miles Braxos, $20 ;acre, somo
terms, consider-- some trackage
property nig spring. Two sec
tions real cood stock' farm How.
ard county.one 117. other $15" per
acre, half minerals, half cash,
fino for sheep. Improved half

-- section line land, Howard coun-ty- ,

318.50 acre, tcrniB, possession,
J. B. Pickle. Q. It. Haley.

AUTOMOTIVE
53-- .. Used Cars To Sell 53
1931 "MODEL A Ford coUPb: new
ipolnt!job;'good tires; bargain.. If

" interested,can io;ra or ltMO.

1933 V--8 Ford coupo with 1935 mo-
tor In fino condition. Will trade
fofMot In Big Spring. J. A. Ad- -
ami, 1007 West 5th

FOR BALE.' $300 equity In new
t;nevroiet car-- or truck for $150
;cash. See Frajik George at TP
.viuu. iu jast oeqona.

FarmersAnd
Owls Chalk
Up Wins

STATION. Jan. 13 ()
HiaJexas.Aggies rang'

Up their
8econd basketballwin- - by downing

in a
ams"lead
tied nine

limes. .,,.,,.. : ,ii.
The Aggies ledfforIas! slx.imln

iiles Lt tor V long-sh-
ot

!by' Cant.
Woody Varncr put-'tt- je padets
ahead.

Frank Bryskl. Bear 'center: was
high toan with 19 points., Bill Hen-
derson pf-4h-e Aggies had 16. 'Tom
Tlnker'k'ept the Aggies in the game
and scored tho last three points
whlcJv-wn- s the mhrgln of vlctfiry,
His. last field goal went through
tne loop as the' gun went off.

DALLAS, Jan. 13 UP) Southern
Methodist university's Mustangs'
put up. a game fight here tonight
before bowing to' the favored Rice
.Owls In a conference "basketball
game, 36 to St, before 2.500 fans.
E It "was tho third conferencewin
out of four starts, for the Owls,
and the second defeat In three
games for S. M. U.

ilie game was almost a repctl
non or jasi years contest hero be-
tween the- - same teams when the
Mustangs won In tho last 42 sec-
onds of play, Never figured to
have a chance against the Owls
this time, the Mustangs tied the

nve times.
Virgil Wllkerson of S. M. U.,

chalked up fifteen points, 'four
moro than Frank Carswell, Rice's
Kicai guara.

EXCEPTIONAL
USED CAR VALUES

We Helievo You Will
Appreciate "Upon

Investigation!
1936 Plymouth Ct AfiCoupq ..,.,...,,ZOU.UU
SkCh.r.,,e.t...... i5o.oo

lf: 370.00
1937 Terraplane OICAAiCoupa OIJ.UU
fepfr. 475.00
1937 Chevrolet Otftl tinCoupe ODU.UU

fSJt 250.00,
1935 Chevrblet'
Coach -- ;tlj,, .; 195.00
1937 yord
Coupe .',.?.,,. .. 325.00
1937 Chevrolet
lH-To- n Pariel , 300.00
1937 Ford i

. 300.00fi'uc, "r "
1938 Chevrolet
Coupe, ft,,.. ..i..., 490.00
1988 Fonttaa
4 door Sedan , . 445.00
1M7 Half Ton
Chevrolet Pickup 335.00

L0NE J3TAR
CHEVROLET, Inc.

--WkUk y' ttM4, WOM

xrpwpwBW www

Norton
Contract
PctTo Run Thru
1944; GetsRaise v

In Salary
COLLEGE STATION, Jan.

13 (AP) Mild Homer Nor-
ton, a man who strodefrom
tho doghouse to. the top -- of
tho football coachingheap in
four months with a great
Texas A. & jMl team, today
signed a new five-ye- ar con-
tract.- - f

Formally approved'and reward
ed, by, the same athletic council
that onlylast seasonpondered the
thought of dismissing him before
thn, 'S8;schedulehad been complet-
ed, Norton got a lusty salary In-

creaso and" the security he de
manded.

Tho contract was dated Sept. 1,
1940 to extend through the playing
seasonof 1944.

Simultaneously the report)
it. . ... came.... . . . nmat morion, witn cignt 01 tnis
year's No. 1 ranking team and
Sugar Bowl kings returning next
year, would play ono of football's
roughestschedules.

Although the schedule was not
completed, It was --announced the
Aggies would play tho University
of. California at 'Los Angeles. Oth-
er teams expected Co be scheduled
arc California and Ohio State in
addition to' the usual suicidal
Southwestconferenceschedule.

Previously, Norton hod intimated
tho Aggies would play a, light
scncduiein 1910.

No definite' salary figures" were
cited after the Agglo board of di-

rectors approved'Norton'snew con-
tract; but It was believed the
veteranof 20 years coachlnir slcrncd
at a. figure in the neighborhood of
fio.ooo.

Board .members expressed grati
fication at securing Norton.

'"So for as Vm concerned," ,tho
conchsaid, "I'm vory happy nnd
am not InterestedIn A Job any-
wherebesidesA- -. Si M. College of
Texns."
The board announced, after a

discussion of many attractive
game offers; that the

athletic council would announco
the schedule within a few days.

Complaints that Norton, a sick
man for two years, wasn't making
the proper contact with his boys
vanishedwhen he startedslttlnc on
ino.Dencn with the squad, at each
came, and destroyed a. makeshift
tower he had used dur nn his ill
nessv Norton,,in '38 sat atop a 25-fo-

tower and directed dally prac-
tice th'rcugh a loudspeaker.

Norton was graduated from
Birmingham-Souther-n college In
1010, atarrJrfg In four major sports.
Ho played professlonarbaseball be-
fore-' becoming head coach at, Cen
tenary college in 1020. Two vears
later ho 'became lino coach under
Bo McMUHn and was again made
head Codcfi in 1920.

Norton'sCcntenarvteams wrli.
ed Southwest conference squads for
years before he was chosen to suc
ceed Majty Bell, as head coach at
Texas A. &"M. In 1934. He had
three undefeated teamsat Centen-
ary, two comlns in '1032 and 1033,
just peiore nts switch to the Ag
gles. ,.

In. 15 years of head coaching,
Norton's teams' have won 93, lost
42 and tied 15. JHIs Aggie teams
have won 33, lost 23 and tied six.

YOU Gil- - All. THEH

EMMIT

Signed

CAGE
Standing-s- W L Pet. Pts. Op.

1.000 117 83
1000 127 57

.500 81 100

.500 88 .86

.250 50 108

.000 67 94

Vaughn's, M, ,4

Phillips ..,.
Coahoma ... 2
Ackcrly

..,.'1
ar .'.....

This Week's Schedule--
Thursday

p; m. vs. Phillips.
p. m. rd vs. Vaughn's.

m. Coahoma vs. Ackerly.
Leading Scorers

Player fg rt
Harland, Phillip 26
D. Froman, Ackerly .16
Hopper, Vaughn's ...15
Chapman, Phillips ..14

USED
CAR

The

New
AsA&M CodcK
MAJOR-CIT- Y

LEAGUE

BIGGER and BETTER

BARGAINS
sensationalnnnnlnrllv

bljo has madeposslblo bigger and better bargains UsedC"" Department! We now have wtdo variety make aa4
",0''. mciuuing number tete-msd- sl

Oldsmobllcs. Our used cars priced move hurry.slop and look oyer stock. You save money buyW
from' this long establishedand, reliable organization.

TODAY'S SPECIAL

1938 FOR
DeLuxe Tudor with ncwBafety Goodrich Sllvertown tire;
very low mileage finish like new.

You'll surprised the prlco como and

THERE ARE MANY OXIIER POPULAR MAKES!

Come and
Liberal Allowances

Shroyer
Olds Sales

424 East3rd St,

Hel
Openfor New Eqaipment

BacK of H &
At 105 West 9th Street

AT NO EXTRA COST
Reem, pewir ens) luxury unequalled by any other
fowett priced . Record endeconomy,
proved official A.A.A. tews . Unmatched tiiy, he-cau-K

PatentedDouble-Saf- c Hydraulic Brake (two
hraklflgsyKeiru onefoot pedal),PatentedAuto-P&b- e

FrontTPhecI Control, Dash-Lockin- g SafetyHood.
Yew o4i get, extra cettiB6dy andHoodTWa

Stripi of.GenuineChrome . linen TVpe Independent
Vttmt Wheel Coil Springing . ParkingLight Boa.
aet Handy Shift Steerlrjg Wheel . AirpIeae-TVp-e,

Double-Actie- o Sliock --Abtothea . AutoaMticOtehe
Vokege Regujatqr . New Sealed Beam HeadUavpe

Safety Gkwe Cuahioa-Ac-t lea Door Latcbce Fiager.
Toudi Starter . . , ami many erattractivefnnlrnnat
feetwei,alt UtchdU thifrk aWwbtf.
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GRANDMOTHER.STILL'
GOING TO SCHOOL

If

PORTLAND, Me.. Jan. 1 ()
Mother of three .cWciren and
grandmotherof two, Mrs. Xtbet X.
Lorenzcn,49, still goes to school.

Mrs. Lorcnxcn enrolled lor the
14th successive year itf Portland's
evening schol .classes.,. This yeaf
she is taking tin shorthand.During
the'past 13 terms sheaiudlei book-keepin-g,

typewriting, high school
English, penmanship, filing, busi-
ness English, mathematics,history"
and clvicsr

In 1939,, twenty-wve- n local go,
crnmenta. consolidated, extended or
adoptedcivil service provisions fo
their employes, according to Um
Civil Service Assembly of the
United Btatcs and Canada.

Dm hin-- . iu.ii.j,ui

sec them
Easy Tenm

Motor Co.
& Service

Flume ft

H FoodStore o

Phoae17tt

C5?f

1'wiWBiwiiwawBTifawBii

NICHOL
p-U- r-S elf Laundry

BusinessMonday All

endurance

Finished Work

MOSTAMAUNG

lowssipwcb;
CARfVERBUlU

HDDS0K

DELIVERED IN

tm.m..,mmcmmcm

To

BIG SPRING
JPOR OHLY,

$855 r
nxhih trail t pay ' "i
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HULL MOTOI COMPANY
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10:18
10;S0
11:00

12:00
12:15
12:30
12:45
1:00'

,.1:30
2:00
2:13
2:36
3:00
3:30
4:00
4:30

5:00
3:30
6:00
6:30
6!43
6:55
7:00
8100
8:30
6:00

10:00
10:15
10:30
1100
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815
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Jtrmns.' HappyRoThomas
Garwood Van's Orch'.
PttfedaUiental Baptist
Cfturcn. .

Gov. V Lee O'Danlcl.
JacoQuartet.
CtfCiccrt Music
Organ Alelodles.
Frank TraUmbauer'a Orch.
Al Heifer.
Reviewing Stand.
'Sunday Morning Matinee.
Flnt Christian Church Scrw
Ices.

Sunday Afternoon
News,
Rhythm Rascal.
Donald Novls.
Assembly ot Ood.
Mystery History.
Texas Hall of Fame.
Y. P. E. Churchof Ood;
Afternoon Concert.
Haven of Rest.
Nobody Children.
Lutheran Hour.
Sunday Afternoon Serenade.
The Shadow.

Sunday Evening;
All' Stato Church Of the Alt'.
Show or the Week. '

Bach CantataSeries.
Jurgen Orch.

Slgrid Schllti, Berlin.
Musical Interlude.
American Forum ot the Air.
Paul Snced'sJuvenile Band.
Plaza Ensemble.'
Goodwill Hour,'
News.
Jack McLean's Orch.
Bobby Byne Orch."
Goodnight. -- - - -

Monday-Morni- ng :

Just About Time.
News.
Texas Drifters
Organ Grinder.
Morning Devotions.
Billy Davis, Songs. '
Grandma Travels.
Gail Northe.
The- - Wanderer,Accordion.

l Inml IrlVAP HAlTT

TUCK

roWrrs
Hi5

SLY COLLINS;
VMKTERN"

FEATURES

aWaft&l

m WPONfir .I'LL
ACROSS

Holly
VWTH MY NOSE AND

ATT HI6H

JL 4t() nayjnqmladaily tuOtr,

KBST LOG
Ills Oe.ro! .Lelghloiv" Song. :(

9:39 JFreddle Berrbn Orch.
9:45 JonMetcalf, Hymns.

10:00 .Newt,
10:15 Song Imprcs'tlons.
10:30 Keep Fit Muttc.
10:45 " Organ Melodies, ,

11:00 News. - .

11:05

11:10

11:15
11:30
11:43

12:00
12:15
12:30
12:45
1:00
1:15
1:30
2:00.
2:15

2:30
2:43

.3:00
3:15
3:30
4:00
4:15
.4:30

5:00
5.-1-5

5:45
6:00
6:15
6:30
6:45
7:00
7:30
7:45
8:09
8:15
8:30
9:00
9:30

10:00
10;15
10:30

incirt VWT

Conservation ot Vision.
Musical Interlude.
Friendly Neighbors. t

Sally Ann Time.'
Men of the ftange. .

Monday Aftemoort
Slnghf'sam.
Curbstone Rcpbrlcr.
Hymns You Kn6w andLov.
Perfect Host Entertains.
Sports Spotlight.
Farm and Ranch ProgramV

Sudy's Orch, "

Marriage License nominees.
.Crime afld Death No
Holiday.
Rudolph Fflml, Jr.. Orch.
Dorothy; Humphreys.
"News --and Markets;
Ultmaker's Orch.-- .

Address.
It's Dance Time,)
Johnson Family: --

Buddy .Woody "Orch.
itW Tommy Tucker.

u:oo'

Take

'Monday Evening' '

John Agnew,'"Organ.
'Heriry Weber Orch.
News,
American Family Roblnson.i
Bernle Mareello Orclu '

Drifters.
Jack Free Orch.
Author! Author! "

Hunters of Men. i

Music and Manners. i
Raymond Oram'Swing.
ACC Band Concert. '

WOR Symphony Orchv , i

'Frontiers of Progress.. '

Lone Ranger. . , '

News.
Carol'Lofner's Orch. '
Bill Ofch. '"
Goodnight,

v

MODEST MAIDENS
TrademarkRegisteredU. & Patent OUlcm

iLtlJf 0 V fcfc Mt luri- -i m4 AT Yntmt $sW

"oor thing, she'sgot a mole!"

THE ADVENTURES OF PATSY
Trademark Applied For U. S. Patent Offlca

Trie ghost town is just anotherexciting
Aoky, AS PffTS-- PHIL ANP PAU&BR& WING

Alii HM. rMtan

C3EOBSE,
CELEBRATEP
HOLLYWOOD

COLUMNIST.
vnH

BOSS,

MAUAfiPP
opfnelce

HOCATfc?..

Joseph

McCune

THlNfe SHE CfiH WAk 4 TO BET

IP
A PEANUT
WOOD POULEVARP

NOON !

To

--liKKT5S1i. j.. K JMJmJF t '". I

AND IF IVl VROMO,
LL NUD6E THAT

GOOBER ACROSS
WITH rtf BEAK

T' A BET

Loot Star Chevrolet Hm Special
PlantFor ReWMng Used!Cars
The Lone Star Chevrolet Inc.

has" recently constructed a new-
large used car .factory recondition-
ing plant; located1at Fourth and
Galyeston. streets. "Webelieve
1940.will be a banner year,and we
are preparedto quickly recondition
and rebuild our used cars offered
to. the public," said Cliff Wiley,
president'and general manager ot
the company.

"Sales ot used cars by Chevrolet
dealers are keoplng pace with the
heavydeliveries ot new 1940 models
of passengercars and trucks.From
every section, ot tho United States
and particularly from that area of
West Texas Included In the Dallas
zone- of Chevrolet reports of in-

creased"nnd, Increasing Used car

OAKY DOAKS .Applied

ITS MO ClUCH TO

AFIEK A HJWU UftY3
MOtTT W0liW

TO WWE THEIR HliSBAUTO
eminL cMnettiiiiiWtUTt'f WWliw II IM4

activities and sales are being re
ceived front Chevrolet dealers. In
line with general busi-
nessconditionsin this section, sales
of new 1040 model Chevrolet pas
senger cars And trucks hava In-

creased in almost .Unprecedented
proportions and this has brought
Into the used car stocks of Chevro-
let dealersa choice ot late model
passengercars and truoks repre
senting unusual values in Used
cars. These trade-in-s are quickly
and thoroughly renewed in accord-ant-e

with outlines andsuggestions
rrom tne Chevrolet motor division
and are ottered to the public bear-
ing tho Red O. IC Tag, a copyright
ed feature of Chevroletand repre
senting cars with, an O. K. that

Trademark
For U. a Patent Office

0 II

sswtsjT MSH at
era Mr errviM t 'VtH fMlV.
BAes&xs m seWaf Wvm 'isar jHh vfehe

neau. k. tag are cnecKM regular-
ly by factory representative and
the Used car buvinr AuMlo tutvn
learned that Chevrolet dealers'
used cars' represent the ultimate
In quality' for satisfactory service
and long life,-- said Mr. Wiley.

1939 (GOLD IMPORTS
iAT ALL-TIM- E PEAK

WASHINGTON. Jan.13 UP-- The

commerce department said gold
lmnorta Intn thn ITnltmH Rt. in
1930 nearly the previous
nign marie.

XASt year's gold Imports Were
13.574.4H.000. swollen hv tinnMrM.
cnted movements ot Europeancap
ital to tnis cpuntry for safe-kee-p

ing. . ,
Although gold Imports had ex--

)(
TO SEE WWi I

THff
'

- W i ,'?5tl ' "ww ! ijii .

rrwm rmn.vi i fwr Uw;e MXif
in 1M4, th preview reeer wm
1,7,38.0W In 1M. A year h

which gold movementwas enhanc-
ed by the first dxeehoStovaklan
crisis.

CATTLE IlV

NEAR.RECORD
WASHINGTON. Jan. 13 Wl-'- The

usucuiiurq ueparimeniroporica to-
day the number of cattle on feed
for market at the of tho
year, for the country as a whole,
was the largestIn recentyears'and
among tho largeet In the past 20

An Increase of 13 per cent over
last year was renorteii for thn 11
Corn Belt states.In the 11 prlncl-p-al

cattle producing states ot the
They What They Wanted

Something

if wfcent.

v

TW estimated l en feed
in was the isatnf this year
as last, but the'number in Oklaho-
ma was smaller,

ConsultU-s-
' ' : 0 Your

AKe rations,
Repairs
or
Improvement

Payment As Low An
$5.19 Per Montk

Higginbotham
--Bartlttr Co.
L. W. Croft", Mgr. rh. 398.
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DICKIE DARE ETTStfGgg" PeautyAnd The Beat :

LsssLLLB n iH a rpaiitic?il a - BeC lBSuEnEB Lsv ly wiriT tu- - 'H

PA;S SON-IN-LA- W , - - . Action! " -
by Wellington

KweS "
, -- ( f seehere--YoiT)

n IWU nn .

DIANA DANE ftiSsftig '
A Pill : :

by Don Flowers
Weil, 600D-BYG- J Yf THAN f I 1 n IISSJS yhNJz& &ZdJJ --.J kStTE:.

SCORCHY SMITH dumna?eeDgi Atg IricludeHer Out by Noel Sickles',
j,B0ORE JOHNNY WP I C50 WOOTJJRCHVrVVWpy.VDUll.BEVICe-X-l WK.l I KUTOJTHeRcT.ZOJS- A- ISZORA POVIENIAL-- H IX IPHS VSWNT$ TO PtAYGIRLTBi
BACKTOGETtHArPLANecflFjvou'jrvse f PRiPgrwaiAfeiK3T'; L wgVEAU. eoTrocw8$?tRKicuLous! couTLerumr&sr NOT ZORAiM

90MERHOOPEEPeSlocr
GOIUG ART

SCHOOL
WORK.1 WOMEM

UWs

improved

doubled
beginning

Or Sensible
THe W0ULWT UK6 WE

IMTH(JECLf55 TELL

ONPEFrt
NUMBER

ye'anC

Knew

number

Bitter

NSTJR Ha but f gojms to BE.ausr'

AS QUICK AS HB CAM WMKE IT.' TWO
weeKa A6o hewasDRAwwa tnkss

AM APPLET AMD TfUMQI?--

mtrmiMNM

Tm

. I

irvsr

I Windows
I

by Fred LocheU.
rAWD AJ0W HE'S DRAWING V .., Al
STATUES! H6U- - GET IM THAH jJf )
utt--e cuhsout5 pntts rr hp STUIV
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""YES, v6u today
X thcmost tremendously exciting musical compositions

"
begin the distribution of

by the, immortal of modern Claude
Debussyl' - ."'' I - A: s ' -

'h i"nfcE$?hsr
.?u vjiuriuuar jcuusyi vvumairy gr

imagery", sublime musical jerfee
-t-rie- threb symphonic that come to

,p

Ill

-

A'

ri
tf

(come home three

three great;
father music

J

wlat,
gerhs

musppreciatjoifer. .

"AfferhV)oii.of a.Faun," "Clouds" and "Fwtivajs'lcp re-

sent the -- supreme,master of musical "impressionism." at his
marvelSusbest. Thesethreemagnificent recordings certainly

'deservea place in every library of greatmusic. ,

Byl5all .means, come in at once and hear them played.
Then carry them homewith you and begin the endlesshours.

4 a Hitherto Vnheard-o-f Low. Price Tfts Offer Brings You W
Complete..Symphoniesand, If You Wish, anElectric Record

. vU.
You owe it to yourself and to those you love to take- immediate

advantage'of this magnificent offer. Act tight now today-t- o secure this

splendid collection of musical 'treasuresfor yourself and those you love.

Think of it! Ten complete symphonies 38 big 12-in- 'double-face-d

records 76 recordings can be yours at a price that u almost unbeliev-

ably low, and in addition you may own a splendidelectric Record Flayer
for actually less than its cost of manufacture.

t ,

Never before has therebeen 'sucha generous offer. Never again will

there be such a glorious "opportunity. Read below the simple rules of

this unusual Music Appreciation Flan. Read them carefully and then

ACT. "Bring the world's greatestmusic into your homel Take the first

Y step right now by filling in and mailing the ReservationForm.

.fWf
ft,

A?r

liV i.
Todaywe .master-

pieces

Player.

YOU MAY SECURE
An Electric Record Player

aspart of this offen
"

Trm vnAr vt An nnt rvtc a rmk,(1n1flvTn(rif0friimnh rfm - wvw ?v rwwi. . -- - .,- -
:JiaVeIncluded in this amazing, offer a handsomeKefficient electric

&&.t.nAa am .nJiA A itnj.K tnfriirvn ntfr will nlflffa Miiutuuicui mi juui tuv. uj'wm uuwuu.wav
P 'records'of any and all sites right through the loudspeaker si jcur

radio with all the volume, tone and control of the radio itself.

V
The electric Recorfflayer that-com- e to you as part of rthi

offer at only fraction of its real value can be attache,to a)y
averageradio and wjlj play the jxcor3s right thrdugh the, audio--

tubes. It operateson AC. currentonly, and is not only beautiful in v'

appearance, but.built for long, everyday Krvice.

fhU splendid Record PJayerxepresenu real luxury U'listcningi

with jrfct ijdelity oi rcpreduction. very deep rich.Mhcand evejry

i men noie.M reproaacenwiisrj-K- tiaruy. y- v i
V?t'lNf Jfl W KMtrvatMW orma wtwk,
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'To the 10 and arm.
and the Record

to be In With
our Muslo PUuv as

x-
-

First, fill 'In and mall the
Form in the lower right corner of
thU page. The of thU form Is not
to. you la any way,, but to enable
us to the of and
Record Jo have on handto meet the

j
Each day this muslo

oner we will a
forth the date on which each

will Tee ready, .You can get your f lest
(Fran Ho. 8 la' B Ml- -

w . vmvv. A usif mm 99 rvm
weeks as will beleased

at any time
coupon which will be

the

ifwriwl?f

Wr-d- v

..&.&?- -

r"adlpS8SS5Bw?iBE jLi a
svwsjrin.i(5i

iiB&MZ.jeS'..M., irwfat-T- .

rEESTIYALS"
entertainment andenjoyment that they will bring you,

your iamuy anayour inenas.
And, remember, splendid symphonic--works repre

sentonly: ONE GROUP thatmay yourshroughthis great
j.oncr.- - oympnonic masierpicces ocnuDert, ,JieetnoYcn,
'Mbzartj Wagner, Bach are-als- o available and can.be.secured

JAMAiUA

--'wdr1cs3big 12'rinch double-face-d i;?cor'dsM superb deeply--
etchedrecordings a,'pricc thatyou usually asked pay

a.single

.'a
'OJ

t'iHb.
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RULES -- AND CONDITIONS OF TE OFFER
obtain symphonies

?honlo masterpieces electrlo
distributed accordance

Appreciation -- proceed
follows;

Reservation
printed

purpose
obligate,

estimate quantity records
Players

demand,

during appreciation,
publish, reminder coupon

setting syrri-pho- ny

symphony etsubert'a
vyMfH.UIJ

iveryitwo available
thereafter, IVatsb sscalnder

L,"ssL?3k,1

.Brcaawi
JfefW.

these

rnhfinAtlw jrairjgsr-- -

f'tj.
record I;V

Is diridsd lBto two units, eachunit eontUtlng
of tkrsefeloi'ble-fsce-d records, andthe ftestif sch unit is SM9, the; ssmeas forany other hfeeftecord group.

A nuantltr Of do luxe records, lnnvn a.
Philharmonic Transcriptions, enclosed In
beautiful record-albu- which been ic.
iguea uuuviaueiiy ror eacn.pan;

phonytareJirsi!bie atasUgh
icular iro.higher prtce--.

Alter you have obtained all ten of the
symphonies,you can securethe Electrlo Rec--
prd Playec for a payment of only S3. If you
want'to. get your Record Player earlier, w,
can do so you can get It with .your firstgroup of records,your .second, third, or any
other group, merely ir making a deposit of

9, After have obtained alt of the i0
symphonies. $ will b returned to Thus,
whetheryou getyour Record Flayer before,of'alter you have obtained allor the irapUdaif,

puMtae4daily, Jt.ls J"-- "")
not necessary(or you to eHs thsr couponsIn For, those who wsnt a more elaboreteRtc
order to get ypur records r lUoord Player, ord Pisyer, a Symphonlp Da Luxe Model, en--

whlch.tosnstot &!! ia. w0" P" " available, b a.Tpu ftMeln each syiairtsoiHr.
oft three nr sour double-feee-d Jecorie. ',el VW- -

H

hars

you
you.

for a payment,of !,., Tatsysysseat,U tsot Flfst, Mall the1ReservationForm ,to 4ist
pfobiema.for each reepr ut tsr all Tjiiunr, r'JKHJR vu InW eUsStilon

assords. gyjaaiUalaj .fjsaslt eotsaUA at yen wbeUwr iwacl'ypU want
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SYMPHONIC GEMS
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CLAUDE AGHILLE DEBUSSY
Marco Polo of Music Who, Sought New

Paths and Blazed New Trails

.i

"

-

4 y

la alw
Ertat tUr tehtUltUihU mdlua wPaM. sculpture, llteraittr or muiio,

Clauds DebUMT. Dloneer. ezDerlmnt anil rntnr f hmnrf. ...i..iphlloophjr, lived In an age that wu rteeped in academlo tredltlone an aee theRegarded every xnuMcal innovation with ausplclon.
Xt U the proot or hi preatneH that In aplte ot porerly, the eorn oi theeavantaand the Indifference and netlcct ot tha miuie.inini mikii. .. kJ... Si'- -

3&?$ !!!? nper ot hU day the taostpromtnentligure In fteBch awtafj
T Uttle la known about Debuisr'a early lire. He waa born St. Oermaln-ea-Iy- e

August 31, 18o2, son ot the humble owner ot a china ahop. He received fatafirst piano lessonsat the ace ot nine, and two vmk int. .. .u .. . ..ZZl
-- i i57 5 PwJ Conservatoire,a bashful, awkward. aoUdly-bul- lt youngster in sailerdecoratedwith a red pompon. , t

Almost at oncebe became the "enfant terrible" of the Conservatoire. lie waaa aerloua studentand an exceUent pianist, but he was'consldcredeccentrlc.Inclineto practical jokes and buffoonery, and his contempt for covenUonalmusical formswaa the despairof his teachers. i ,
,JIa 18?4; erTwo failures, he won the coveted Prix de tlome. In feevaa'deperately unhappy, hated the Ijfe and despisedhis fellow Studentsand tfaeS

conventional metttods. HU first year v.aa entirely wasted
submitted were considered "blsarre. Incomprehensibleand unplayable?

i ,lre Bfter hta rtrn to Paris we know little. He associatedwith agroup ot Bohemians painters,writers and sculptors. He visited London and Vleaa
by the work ot Wagner. HUbtgrtA,fnat-h-U lnCm WM f U -&--

&&&

rnwa.drtBhth
fcflH?n ?i S,rft,un ot on'rpocked the musical world, but created a veritableDebussy's name-- was and ha uenthusiastically welcomed In fashionableas well m In BobSataSSL

I.1i?.L,uce? llculUes. Legal troubles-mar-ital troublesandJala keDt him in nemetuni fin.ni.idifficulties. And with fame camea hordeof imitators,
who copied hU musics style and exaggerated himusical mannerisms, and who called themselvesthe"pebuasyltea." French publUhers annoyed him by
bringing out hU early Immature, compositions andagainsthis will he was forced to participate in musical"politics,'

Great honors were heaped upon him. but little by
little he withdrew from public life. Then came the
Oreat War, and while hU country's fate hung In the
balance.Inspiration wu temporarily frozen.

In 4918 he underwentan operation for an incurablemalady,,H6 suffered much and steadily grewweaker.
Against hU doctor's orders he continued to compose
and even took part in the first performanceot hU
patrjotlo "Ode to France," and, at tit. Jean-de-L-

played the piano part of his famous Violin Sonata.
On March as, 1818 In a war-tor- n Paris menaced

by destructiveair raids and long-ran- bombardments
Debussy died. t
Only recently Debussy's tieln received 100400 In

royalties for Lairy Clinton's arrangementof the song,
"My Reverie" about ten times as much as Debussy
made out of all his music during his whole life.

For clarlty'of writing, for felicity of expression
for sheer fertility of Imagination Clauds Debussy is
without a peer in the entire history of muslo. HU
superb orchestral works demand a place In every col--
iccwuu oi great sympnonio masterpieces,
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PLAN SUBMITTED TO
EXHIBIT QUINTS AT-T- HE

WORLD FAHT
TORONTO, Jan. 13 IIP) A plan

to take the Dionne quintuplets to
the New York world's fair this
spring was submitted to the quin
tuplets' board of guardians today
by J. C Holmes, nt of

n r

I " 4

w '"-V-

mm

the fair corporation. The guar
dians "have not yet considered or
replied to the offer.

Under the plan the quints would
be In New York only for four or
five weeks, starting May lLThey
would return to their Callander
home before the tourist rush ordi-
narily starts in mid-Jun- e.

The fair would guarantee the
Canadian Red Cross at least $100,--
000 for the quints' visit.

And ScoutBanquetsOn This Week'sSchedule
Candidates
(CeftUaunl from' rage1)

the latt of the currently elective
offices to attention of the voter.
Other placet uncontestedthrough
SaturdayVera ' county clerk (Lee
Porter), county attorney (Joe Fau-e'ett- ),

county treasure): (Mrs. Ida
Collins), constable (Carl Mercer),
and tax collector-assesso-r .(John F.
Wolcott). t

Other races lined up like this:
County Judge Walton Morrison

and. GraverB. Cunningham. '
8herlff JessSlaughterand Iu I

'Bob" Wolf. 1

District clerk Morris (Pat) Pat
terson, Hugh W. Dunagan,J. H.
Cprley, H. H. (Hub) Rutherford,
Joe B. Harrison, Dee Purser, and
C. T. Devaney.

Commissioner of precinct No. 1

T. M. Robinson, Roy Williams, J.
Ed Brown, and C. T. McCaulcy.

Commissioner of precinct No. 2
T. C Thomas,H. T. (Thad) Hale,
and A. W, ('Aiohle) Thompson.

Commlsslor.er of precinct No. 3
J. B. (Jim). Wlnslow, Denver H.
Yates, and Burnla J. Petty.

Commissioner of precinct No. 4
Akin Simpson, Ed J.Carpenter,and
Glass Glenn.

Justiceof peace,precinct No. 1
J. 3. Nabors and J. W. Jackson.

LUBBOCK IS WEEK'S
LEADER IN BUILDING
By the AssociatedPress

Three Texas cities Lubbock,
Houston and. Corpus Chrlstl to
gether'turned up more thana mil
lion dollar worth of new construc-
tion work this week: Permissionto
build a $100,000 office building ran
Lubbock's total over Houston's,the
usual leader.

The totals: ,

City - Week
Lubbock .......4161,601
Houston ...';... 355.975
Corpus Chrlstl .'s 257,115
Austin '.,2127,637
Dallas ........... 103,337
Fort Worth 73,631
Wichita Falls $.. "39,160
Amarillo ...,",.. 38,100
San Antonio .... 37,525
Midland 23,685
Port Arthur .... 22,977
Tyler ...-- . 22.003
Galveston 17,313
Beaumont 11,194
Odessa 8,265
Big Spring 11,275

.

Year
$'626,750
2,758,380

Dr. and Mrs. Lee O. were
to leave for
he will a course
In
by the state of
and the state dental

,162,515
227,635
182,067
118,561

66260
63,350
87,323
31.2&5
41,907
26,319
39,613
22,111
15,710
11,800

ROGERSTO ATTEND
LUBBOCK MEETING

Rogers
today Lubbock where
attend refresher

children's dentistry, sponsored
department health

society.
As presidentof the South Plains

District Dental society, Dr. Rogers
will make the welcoming address
and Introductory remarks. Dr.
Charles A. Sweet, a nationally
Known authority on children'sden
tlstry, will be the principal lecturer
for the one-da-y course.

Special Values in Bedroom

Furniture This Week!
Oracle In Your Old SuiteAs Part Payment

The most complete collectioR-o- f bedroom furniture we've ever presented
to smart buyers! Here yoa'll find suites U various sizes, every period
snd style, all the favored woodsl You're sureto,save a lot of money bye

jrf- buying bedroom furniture nowV .at Rise's.

esRangefrom .;....2975 275
Act Now If You NeedNew.BcdroomFurniturel
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AVIATION TRAINEES DIVIDED INTO TWO CLASSES
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So large was the enrollment more than !t& pr esent at the first class of the
civilian aviation training program'In Big Spring, that arrangementshave been completed for a sec-
ond class. The abovephoto'wastakenas the would-b- e filers gatheredlast week for their first .ses-
sion' in ground instruction.- - Local sponsors announcedSaturday'that the CAA had approfed plana
for a second class,to be conducted by Harvey Morris. This class will be held three times weekly-t- wo

hours per session on Mondays, Wednesday'and Fridays, beglhnlngat 8 o'clock. The original
class, to be principally for competitorswho expect to try for later-- flight scholarships,will continue
to meeteach weekdayevening at 7 o'clock. The ground course covers a period. The

schedule Is being adopted, effective Monday, by special CAA permission, for the
convenience of arid those whose working schedule conflicts. (Photo by Kelsey).

JudgesSeek
WPA Remedy

AUSTIN, Jan. 13 UP Commit
tees of the County Judges apd
Commissioners associationof Texas
voted today to senda delegation to
Washingtonnext week in an effort
to untangle the WPA intake snarl.

The meeting of the associa-
tion's legislative and executive
committees was enlivened, by
criticism of Governor W Lee
O'DanleL the' legislature and
"persons In Washington who
want to create more Job .for
social service case' workers."
Tho delegation to the national

capital will be headed by Homer
Bouldln of Albany, presidentof the
association, who will "namVlta
other members. The group' will
seekquick approvalof a plan Un-

der which Texas can again start
certifying new ellglbles for' WPA
after being unable to do so since
November

that plan, suggested by--

Adam R. Johnson, state public
welfare director, the state old ace
pension'organization would super
vise certification of personsellgl
ble for WPA aid..

federal social security authori-
ties Insist that somestate agen-
cy supervise local WPA Inves
tigations, ahe governor and
legislature Lave provided no'
money to financean Independent
agency for that work.
Judge Roy Hofhelnz of Houston

referring to inability thus far to
obtain federal sanction of John-
son's plan, said:

"It is quite' clear to me that too
many individuals in Washington
today are far more concerned with
the creation of more Jobs for social
service case workers and super-
visors than they are In Ve'elnc to'
it that relief comes to those In real
distressand need."

Severalspeaker said they' saw
no chanceof Governor O'Oani'cT
calling! a special sessionof the
legislature 'to create a ' separate
Wl'A supervisoryagericy. '

"Texas cannot handle thlaJltW
tlon," assertedJudge C. C. Randle
of Waxatiachle, "becauseour go'v-ern-

and legislaturein their 'ap'ats
with each other havo complete!;
ignored the humanside and there
Is no chanceto securea spcclal'ses-slo-n

to save 60,000 Texans' from
misery and want and starvation."

Moscow
(Continued from rage 1)

middle Finland the 44th soviet
division lost 14,000 men and add-
ed "till allegation Is due to the
supernatural fantasy of It
author. The 44th division In all
had no more than 10,000 men on
the front, then how could, It lose
14.000T"
On the presentstatus of the war,

the statement said that in the
Vilpurl area in southern Finland
Finnish troops are about 44 miles
from the frontier; In the Arctic
Petsamosection about 60 miles
from the frontier and that in the
Suomuasalml sector in the "waist"
of Finland,.the Finns were near
est Russian territory, between six
and ten miles from the frontier.

It declared Finnish troops had
not reachedthe frontier at a single
point and that the Murmansk rail-
way, Insteadof being cut, had not
suspendedservice for "a single
minute."

Moreover the review 'contended
that soviet troops had advanced
more than 80 miles Into Finland
from the PetsampArctic district.

Bankhead Cafe
U ' '... .

Completely Remodeled
Under New Managements

Jim. Keck-iag- e!
'

"Squeaky" Reynold '

TUNIS IN

-- 2
1MM KILOCYCLE
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Bombjuig
(Continued from rage1)

against southwest Finland and
Finnish fortifications on the
Karelian Isthmus.

As enemy attack on Alttajokl,
on the eastern front north of
Lake Ladoga, was repelled. Fin-
nish troop oa an front destroy
ed IS Russian tanks and three"
armored car, the communique
.added. -

Swedish and-oth- Scandinavian
correspondent in .the field report-
ed a partial withdrawal of soviet
troopsfromXUnhamarl,the port of
Finland' extreme north Potsamo
district. -- Other Scandinavian re
porters, however, jold of, prepara-
tions for a'greatRussian.advance
from' the Salla district, 200 miles
south'of Petsaino but sUIl In the
Arctic Circle, with 40,000 men al
ready massed for, action, others
coming up and still more being
dropped from planesin parachutes.

Convicts
(Continued from Page1)

tentlary where he was servlng
time from Nolanucounty. .

Nelson was being returned after
escaping-las- t July from the East-ham-1

prison farm where he was
serving as a habitual criminal. He
was serving sentencesfrom Floyd.
Dickens, Stephens and Lubbock
counties.

It wa the third escape for
Cash, who was sentenced from
Dallas Jan. 13, 1038 for murder,
lng, Harry Leon' Helfmann,
Brooklyn salesman,on' Nov. IS,
1037 and.dumping the body In a
sewage TCt v
Cash was recapturedshortly aft

er'walking away1 from a prison
rodeo in 1938" 'He escaped aKaln
and; wa retaken In Tfew Mexico

tj;- Perden-

- "(Contlaaea'rroaVage 1)

"It is signed
by.me.and75. othermembers of the
house of representatives--' and pro
vides' a tax up to' 5 cents a bar-
rel, on; oil, with, other natural re
sources tax proportionately.", :In the last' sessionof the leg-
islature Derden was author and

of several tax bills
designed to raise money 'for old
age pensions and teacher

The Falls county legislator was
one of the leaders' of the minority
group which blocked passage of
8JR 12 In one of the bitterest tax
rights ever staged at Austin,

i. am aiso running . lor gover
nor," Derden asserted, "as a de
fender- - of representative govern-

I extent
been the
that a majority of county of
fice holders .and servantsof
the peoplo would bear watching.

"I believe that not only are a
majority of thesemen honest,

and upright, citizens of their
respective' communities, but that
the. majority of the people of Texas
are nonest, ana tnattneyKnowo
men whom selected"to
ervo thm,"

Weather
Continued, from age

and New Mexico. Temperatures
were, wen below freezing,.

Tn Western !Ku omo high- -
way Mocked by drift.

"Telepliono'servlcewas -- ipted.
The highwaycohhiiImjIou
siotertsts to' home ex-c-ct

In emercencles..
The storm moved down front the

high. Rockysinounialnsi where snow
up to 4T .inches in depth was
porieu in some districts. Montana
reported light snow 'and tempera
tures ranging uown to n uegrees
below zero at Qlenqlve.

MISHAP FATAL
BOnaERr-Jan.l-3 (AV-Alber- t !E.

Yeory.- - ,25rytarold .pumperj
Kiueo-toa- ay- --wnon ne wa mowna.i'whhj.ft, Wm
gauging,. TH $ccdUoccurred U

QUESTION OF FINN
AID TO BE TALKED
IN CAPITAL MONDAY

WASHINGTON, Jan. 13 UPl-A-s-

surances came from, the White
House today that the question of
possible financial aid to Finland
would be threshedout on Monday
when President Roosevelt canters'
with democratic congressional
leaders.

At the same there were re
portson CapitolHill that.thcrtreas--

ury would advise' that from", the
purely fiscal standpoint, ;tnere
were no objections, to. a,loan. tThe
opinion of Secretary Morgenthau
and of Jesse Jones, federal loan
administrator,have been asked by
the banking committee.

The White House made known
that Mr. Rooseveltwould seek to
clarify the Finnish question after
noting reports of some 'differences
of opinion over whetherthe execu
tive or the congress should 'take
the initiative.

Mr.' Roosevelt said yesterday
that he had asked congressional
leaders to work out the problemon
a basis. Several, of
the leaders promptly expressed
the view that it was matter of
foreign policy, andshould be decid-
ed Initially by the chief executive
and the state department.

TheWeek
(Continued from Page1)

wouldn't let a small thing like
JCO0 per annum stand In their
wax.

Commendation Is due the. city
on two counts this week, the ..re
tention of parallel parking on
Third andextension'ot It to Gregg',
and for the posting of flOO to
ward support of a venerealdisease
clinic. Not so long ago the latter
matter would have been consider
ed a delicate subject, but wisely
today it is looked upon 'rfs a prac
tical one. The cliniccan"wage.'an
effective and much needed-battle.

'Report from the Texas State'
Employment Service office of.
14,000 job placements during the
past year may seem quite
astounding. Of "11,901

were for seasonal farm labor,
but there were an additional If
021 In private commerce .and In-

dustry, not to speak of,' more
than this on public work jobs.
Surely, this showing justifies the
continued supportand use of the
service. v

It is encouraclng to see
church in town supporting a Boy

ment opopse the Idea that has Scout troon to the of rals--
circulated In recent monthsI lng a hut for troop. This,' we

the
public

sin-
cere

they have

)

were

warned
rcnWn a

"re.

o

time,

senate

a

course,

are told, la being done as an evi- -
denco of the church'svalue to the
community, particularly to the
youth of the community.

Early approvals!a NYA project
for a cottage and concessions
house at the Moss Creek dam was
seen here last week by, a NYA
area supervisor. Does anyone see
an early dashingrain which might
impound a lake for the cottage to
overlook!

LEGLESS GIRL TO BE
MARRIED THIS WEEK

IIACKENSACK," N. J Janr IS
UP Jessie Simpson,
beauty who ot her legs In a rail-
road accident nearly three years
ago, went on. a shopping tourlq
New York City today andtrmda fi-

nal preparationsfor her marriage
to JamesBteward, young advertis-
ing executive. 'At

Miss Simpson took the. trip in
stride and when she returned
home with three bridesmaidsthey
were ,moro fatigued than eb'eN '

The wedding will be held In tho
First Presbyterian chunch Friday
night, The couple, . will leave ,on
a two-wee-k honeymoon n-the

Miss Slmnson nlans to keen
holiae. malntalister beaialv lihisi'

IfaA rtriM"' ? '-- Lot Us Yew HillW MUUHCK.b Vf. 'UC4C,
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AnnualEvents
SetThursday
And Fridilay

Two banquetaffairs, due to druw
more than 400 between them, will
be staged here during the week.

First of the two will be the ani
tiual Buffalo Council meeting
Thursday which Is expectedto at
tract over ISO Boy Scout leaders
and their wives from a
arau The second Is the annual
chamber of. commercebanquet on
Friday, an event calculated to prfc
duce a crowd of around 300.

Principal speakerfor the scout
cr's meetingwill be Rev.Bryan H;
Keathlcy, Mineral Wells, whtlo
Harry Hlnes, state highway com-
missioner, .will headline the C--C

gathering, abetted by D. A. Ban
deen, jCbtlene', WTCC manager. "

Rev., Keathlcy, pastor of the First
Presbyterian church. Is widely
known for his eloquence and "soul
force" in his messages, Is a former
state l chaplain for the
American Legion, and for many
year has been 'an actlvo Scout

one

worker. Other program highlights
will be the Sliver Beaver award
presentation to the man having
been selected as the outstanding
friend of boys during the pastyear,
the Installation of officers and the
awarding of an attendancetrophy.

At the C-- banquet,the commis-
sioners 'courts, the chambers of
commerce managersand presidents
In this area will be special guests.
Several of them had sent In accept
ance of Invitations to the affair
Saturday.

SuitFiled
(Continued rage 1)

can BaptUt church, Hardln-Slm-mo-

'university and Hendricks
'Memorial hospital at Abilene. It
was also alleged that Mrs. rhll-llp- s

was unable to' make a wlU
during the period of treatment,
bnt that a will was nevertheless
drawn up during that period.
The will of Mrs. Phillips, who

wa the widow of Hart Phillips,
pioneer Howard and Glasscock
county rancher who derived con
siderablewealth In his latter days
from oil under his property, was
admitted to probate here July 3,
1939. Real property was left to
relatives and royalties to institu
tions.

from,

A. M. F. Co.

Group Men's Hata

li

DOUGLAS A. TUTTLE
SUCCUMBS HERE AT
HOME OF SISTER

Services will be held at 2 p. m.

Sunday In- - the Nalley chapel for
Douglas A. Tuttle. 37, who 'suc-

cumbed early Saturdaymorning at
tho home of a sister here.

ire had been in HI health for the
past thrco years, and for the paft
year he had made bis nome wua
his, sister, Dr. Mane vvceg. iui-tl- e

returned two weeks ago from
Toledo, Ohio, where he-- had been
undertreatment In a hospitalthere.

Surviving o,ro his wldoW and two
children, Douglas, Jr., and Imogcnc,
of Houston; "his mother, Mrs. Alice
Alt In of Austlni two sisters, Mrs.
Mtt'udlo Donahue of San Diego,
Calif, and Mrs. Wccgi Big Spring;
and four brothers,a Bj Tuttle and
George Tuttle of Austin, A. H. Tut-
tle of Freer arid J, I, Tuttle of
Alice. ,

Services will be under the direc
tion of Rev. J. Of Haymcs, pastor
of the First Methodist church, and
pallbearers will be Lee. Counts.
Walter Jays, Harry Weeg, Albert
Fisher,J. W. Burleson .and Charles
Frost. Burial will be In tho city
cemetery.

BUILDERS'
SUPPLY
Picture FraralHg

Art Supplies
110 W, 3rd St. PhoneIMS

FOR BEST SERVICE CALL

77 TAXI
AND FAST DELIVERY

11 Delivery

LET
FLOWERS

send'greetings on
special occasions
or expressyour

sympathy

BIG SPRING
FLORAL CO.

1510 Gregg Phone IBS

Half - Yearly Sale

on a 'sens
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